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SPRING VOICES. 
• T Joan viiioii. 
Com* forth, come forth ! it were » til 
To stay at home to-day ! 
Stay no more loitering within, 
Come to the wooda away ! 
The long, green grata it filled with flower*. 
The clover'* deep, dim red 
la brightened with tbe morning showers 
That on the wiad* hare fled. 
Scattered about the deep-blue ahy, 
In white and flying cloud*, 
Koine height, brief rain* are all that li« 
Within those anowy ahrouda. 
Now look '—our weather-glaa* ia apraad— 
Tbe pimpernel, wboae flower 
ClwaM ita leave* of a potted red 
Againat a rainy hour. 
The 11 rat pal* green are on the leave*— 
That verdure more like bloom ; 
Yon elm bough hatb n horde of bee*, 
Lured by th* faint p*rfum*. 
The cherry orchard fling* ou high 
lta hranchea, whence are atrown 
l)lo*eoma like anow, but with an *y«. 
Dark, maiden, a* thin* own I 
Aa ret our flower* are chiefly thoae 
Which All the aun-touched bough ; 
Within th* sleeping *oil rrpoae 
1 hoae of th* radiant brow. 
Hut we have dalaie*. which, like lor* 
Or hope, apriug everywhere ; 
And pnmroae*. which dr*op abov* 
Soma aelf-con*umiug car*. 
No aad. ao spiritual, ao pale, 
Born all too near the anow, 
Thev pin* for that aweet aouthern gal* 
Which the* will never know. 
It is too aoon for deeper ahad* ; 
Hut let ua ahirt the wood, 
Tke blackbird there, whoa* net* is made, 
8ita kinging to her bro«>d. 
Th* pleaaant hour* will aoon be flown; 
Lot*, make ao more delay— 
I'm too glad to be alone, 
C'oum forth with me to-day. 
Spring among the Uills. 
it aNii t. JtniDi. 
Sit anil Ulk with the beautiful stream* 
In the beautiful apring 
of the year. 
•n IN# violet glraiue thro' the gulden aun- 
beama. 
And whiaper*, "Com# look for me her*" 
In the beautiful apring of the year. 
I will show you a gloriona nook 
Where-the cenarra of murninK are awung ; 
Nature will lend you her bell and her book 
Where the ckimea of the foreat are hung. 
And the ceaaer* of morning are swung. 
Come and breath* ia thia heaeen-aent air 
The breeie that tha wild-bird inhalea; 
Come and forget that life haa a care. 
In theae eiquiaite mountain galea— 
The breese that the wild-bird inhalea. 
O wnndera of God !—O Uounteoua ai\d Good, 
We feel th*t thjr preaeuce ia here— 
That Thine audible «oie« ia abroad in thia wood 
In the beautiful apring of the year— 
When we know that oar Father ia here. 
PCRP1TUAL CREATION. 
BT W. C. BRYANT. 
Mr aoul la atirred within me when I think 
Of the great miraclc that atill goea on. 
In ailence, rouud me—the perpetual work 
Of thy creation, flniahed, yet renewed 
Forever. Wntteu oa thy work* 1 read 
The leaaona of thy own eternity. 
Ln, all grow old and die—but see again. 
How on the faltering footatepa of decay 
Youth preaaea—ever g»y anil beautiful youth 
111 all ita beautiful furuia. Theae lofty treea 
Wave not leaa proudly than their ancestors 
Meulder beneath them. O4 there ia not loat 
One of earth'* charma ; upon her boeom yet. 
After the flight of untold crnturiea. 
The freahneaa of her fair beginning lie*. 
And yet ahall lie. Life mock* the 
idle hate 
Of hu arch enemy. Death—yea, aeata himaelf 
I'pon the aepulchre, and bloom* and tmile*, 
And of th* triumph* of ki* ghastly foe 
Makee hia nourishment. For he came forth 
From thtne own boaum, and akall hare bo end- 
THE SQUARE AND THC LCVEL. 
MASONIC. 
We mrrt often apon the level and we part upon 
the *ju*re; 
What word* of precious meaning thee* word* 
Masonic arc! 
Com* let u« contemplate them—they are worthy 
of a thimght— 
With the higheat and the loweet, and the rareat 
they are fraught. 
We meet upon the level, though from every ela- 
tion rone, 
The king from not hie palate and the poor man 
from hi* home— 
For one must leave hie diadem outaide the Ma- 
son's door, 
And the other flnda hi* true r**peet upon the 
checkered floor. 
We part upon the square—for the world muit 
have its due! 
We atiugle with the Multitude, a eold, unfriend- 
Iv eeow; 
Hut the intuenc* of out gathering* in memory 
is green. 
And we long upon the level to renew the happy 
xeae. 
There's a world where all are equal; we are hur- 
rying to it faat i 
We (hall meet upon the level there, when the 
gates of death are p«*t; 
We shall eland before the Orient, and our master 
»lll be these. 
To try the Mocks we olfer, with his «wi unerring 
•quar*. 
We shall meet upon the level there ; but never 
theuce depart; 
There * a mansion—'tia all ready for each trust- 
ing, faithful heart; 
There * a mansion and a wvtcoua*, and a multi- 
tude is there; 
Who have met upon the level and been tried up- 
on the aquar*. 
Let us meet noon the level, theu, while laboring 
patient here, 
Let ua meet and kt •• labor, though the laboi 
Already in the wetter* aky the eicas bid us pr* 
working tools and ho tried up 
on the square. 
Hand* mund. v* faithful Maaoaa all. the bright 
fraternal chain; 
Ye part upon the aquaro below to meet in hen 
von 
again, 
Oh t what word* of precious meaning those 
word* Masonic are, 
We meet upon Us level and we part upon Um 
square. 
»maiT<wt.Ti.Agra.nffln^ 
Iran th» Ui^n Lriturr Hour. 
The Sinrlnsr Birds. 
There lived, once upon a time, in the 
vicinity of An vers, a littlo old man, named 
Van Brakrn, who occupied an old faahioned 
house, built in the Spanish style, dircctly 
upon the water'* edge. 
Now, as I consider it necessary to the in- 
ternal of toy atoiy that the reader ahould 
first have ran>e slight acquaintance with ita 
prominent character*, I will begin by giving 
a rough outline of Van Braken. 
At thia time he waa about sixty year* of 
sge, with a amali pinched-up face, surmount- 
ed by a flaxen peruke, too *hort by three 
finger* for the lushinn, and hia old appear- 
ance would attract the attention of a stran- 
ger. Ilia costume waa atriking—coat and 
breechea of bottlo-green cloth, and long 
woolen atocking*, mixed with gray and 
white. 
A fine tnuaician, and at an early age a 
diatinguiahed composer, Van Iiraken left 
Vienna when hi* name waa begiuning to 
be known, and his reputation established.— 
In vain did hia friend* urge him to remain.— 
Van Ilrakon waa immovable in hia resolu- 
tion, and the motive* which induced him to 
diaregard what aeemed to be hia best inter- 
eat were impenetrable. 
For two yeara he travelled at random 
through Italy and Germany ; and when, at 
the end of that time, he woke to the know|. 
edge that hi* purse was empty, and ho must 
work in order to live, he went to Bruges in 
search of employment, and obtained ahortly 
after a situation a* organist in the cathe- 
dral. 
Now, after the constant cxcitcmeni anu 
change of travel. Van Ursken gave lip hia 
whole time and thought tothia one object— 
hia art—and began a life aa monotonoua as 
the former one had been varied, lie passed 
whole days at the organ, entirely abaorbed 
in hia beloved instrument, and wholly igno- 
rant of, and indifferent to, object* and events 
of the world about hiin. With hia hands 
idly wandering over the keys.his head bowed 
and hia eyes closed, Van Uraken breathed 
hia whole soul intu those wonderful iiuprovi- 
aationa of aacred music, which more than 
sufficed him for companionship, ao that he 
never felt his notation from the world. Oft- 
en, when the crowd of worshipers had long 
since dispersed, and the nave was wholly 
deserted, the powerful voice of the organ 
still echoed through the cathedral archcs. 
In the eye* of the world, Van Uraken was 
a great artist, and his calm, solitary exist- 
ence was a natural consequence of hia ge- 
nius. 
He was twenty yeara old when first he 
entered the cathedral at Burges—ho was 
fifty when he left it. Thirty yeara had he 
passed within its walls—ah, well! during 
those thirty years no one had troubled him- 
self concerning the griefs and joys of the 
poor organist; no one had had the curiosity 
or the charity to ask if he were happy or 
miserable. 
In consequence of • sprained wrist, occa- 
sioned by a severe tall, Van Uraken per- 
ceived with unutterable sorrow this over- ! 
throw of happiness which he had for so ma-j 
ny years enjoyed—that his execution, for- 
> 
uterly so brilliant, had become heuvy and 
unequal, so that it was impossible for hiui 
to continue his occupation ; therefore ho did 
not hesitate to resign his post 
Vau Uraken, after his decision, left Urttges, 
and took up his residence in Anvers, where, 
although he had become unable to play him- 
self, he was fully capable of instructing oth- 
ers, and accordingly obtained a number of 
scholars, st a remuneration sufficient to sup- 
port him in his usual simple and frugal style 
of living. 
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were all hopelessly atupid ; mid, patience 
waa nut hia predominant characteriatic, each 
hair of hia tiaxen peruke atood upright when* 
ever a falae note jarred upon hia car*, and 
hia thin lege twitted themselves io every va- 
riety of contortion upon the rounda of 
hi* 
chair. When the aame fault occurred fur 
the t<*nth tim»* in the verjr aame passage, he 
would croM hia arms, and, looking at hia 
pupil with severity, aay :—M| ateal your 
money, you ateaI my time. Henceforth, 1 
am, when «e chance to uie meet, yotir very 
humble aervant, Van Braken ;w then take 
hia hat and ruali from the houae, muttering 
to himaelf. 
At laat, Van Braken acolded all hia achoU 
ara the «am<> day, and renounced hia occu- 
pation forever. Still he did 
not wiali to re- 
main in idleneaa, and immediately began 
looking about liiui for some employment, 
whereby to gain hia living. Chance favored 
him. 
One evening, m Van Braken waa taking 
hia accuatomed walk, he noticed at the door 
of a little ahop an old-faabloncd a pi net and 
a large cage of canaries. Heat firat priced 
the birda, though he did not intend to pur- 
chaae them, in order to open the way (or a 
bargain about the spinet to which he took a 
fancv. * » • -1 J 
The ihopKfepvr n*™ ■ huini« 
u»v».. 
for the canaries, and offered the apinet for 
(our. The organist took out hie puree and 
counted the Tour ducats, making signs to a 
porter who wu pussing to carry 
the instru- 
inent to his house. 
"Will the gentleman not take the cana. 
ries ?w aaked the shopkeeper; 'they are not 
dear—and he will never agaiu find such an 
opportunity." 
"A hundred ducats !" repeated Van lira- 
ken, 10 astoniskiut-iit ; "it wight as well be 
five hundred." 
"I would have you observe," continued 
the ahopkeeper, mildly, "that they are ail 
blind, and in perfect health." 
The uiuaician grew purple with anger at 
what aeemed to him nothing less than sn in- 
sult. "Indeed !" aaid he, with ibaio aim- 
j plicity. 
♦ Alas !H aighed the ahopkeeper, "they are 
the best aingers of poor M. Brauwer, who 
has lately died in Uru«sel*.M 
"Ah, truly, is be desd ?" aaked Van Bra 
ken. 
"Yea. he died a month ago," was the re- 
piy- "No one haa ever equalled his collec- 
tion of singing-birds." 
This gave a new light to Van Braken.— 
lie had often heard ot these collections ol 
canaries, and of competitions among the 
owners, in which a considerable sum was 
awarded to the proprietor of the bird who 
repeated ita song the greatest number of 
times in a given period, calculated by the 
chronoinethr. The organist reflected aotne 
moments. "Is that your lowest price 7" said 
be, raising Ills head. 
"That is my lowest price/* answered the 
ahonkceper, with emphasis. "M. Sloven*, 
of l.ille, would agree to any amount I might 
aaiue, if he knew that thfse were the birds 
which belonged to poor 5!. Brauwer." 
"Slovens!" cxclaiined Van Braken, turn- 
ing pale; "a composer, is he not? A tall, 
handsome fellow, with bushy black kair?" 
••Tall—yes; but handsome—no," replied 
the shopkeeper. MAa to his hair, I cannot 
tell yon what color it ia, except that he haa 
> great deal of it." 
"Ah, yes, it is the same !n "aid the or- 
ganist, sadly; "he has been on the watch, 
too." 
"He is always successful at tho different 
competitions," was the reply, "and more 
dreaded than any one by the different socie- 
ties." 
"Is he ?" asked Van Oraken, tartly. 
"Yes," said the shopkeeper, "and ho will 
gain the prise this year." 
"We will see about that," exclaimed the 
old musician, twisting his cane. "He ahall 
not do it with these birds, for I will buy 
thorn." 
"You with to try for the prixe?" asked 
J ho ahopkeepttr. 
"Thnt ia my business," repled Van Bra- 
ken. "Have you a shop-boy 7* 
"Yes sir," said the shopkeeper. 
"Then let him tako thi* cape and follow 
me," said Van Uraken ; "I will pay him the 
hundred ducats when we reach the house." 
Six moniha after, tho windows and tho 
walls of tho organiat's little house were 
literally covered with cages of all dimen- 
sions. 
Van Rraken's singing-birds had taken tho 
prizes three different times already. Yet 
tho organist did not rest upon his laurels; 
fur the lists were to open again at Drussels, 
and this trial would be decisive. 
At dawn of day the apinet roused the lit- 
tle singers, and from that time until evening 
the deafening concert continued—a verita- 
ble deluge of trills, warbliugs, and chirp- 
ings. 
Uno morning, u van uraKcn was 
before bin spinet, striking chords to guido 
hi* fingers, he heard a sweet female voico 
at a little distance, leading the choir of birds. 
A smile of pleasure illumined his shrivelled 
features, and he continued striking the ap- 
propriate chorda. The voice repeated, with 
a remarkable purity and exnetness, every 
note the organist produced on his apinct. 
After a time. Van llraken stole softly to 
the window, which he had left open. A 
young girl, enveloped in n ragged shawl, was 
seated on a wood on bench outaide. Her 
fair head, na she leaned agninst the wnll, 
was inframed in the ivy and roses which 
twined about the stone. The organist stood 
•till a moment, looking intently at the little 
beggar, whose features, though altered by 
poverty and suffering, had yet a touching 
expression of resignation and gentleness. 
"Was it you I heard singing just now, my 
child ?" asked he, placing his huud on thy. 
girl's head. 
Tho beggar rose, trembling. "Yes, air," 
she replied; "if it has disturbed you, I will 
not sing any more." 
"I did not say that, little one," returned 
Van Uruken; "on the contrary, I am pleas- 
ed. As a proof, I givo you this to thank you 
for the entertainment you have afforded uie," 
and he drew from his pocket a little piece of 
money, which he offered her. 
She extended her hand in tho wrong di- 
rection, evoking vainly to find it. 
"Alas, poor girl!" exclaimed tho good 
man, "she is blind." 
"Yes, sir," said tho young singer, sadly. 
•'I have been blind two years. 1 come often 
and ait here, to listen to your birds. When 
the sun shines, and you place thein in the 
window, | approach and speak to them.— 
They know mo well, for they answer me.— 
Ah! how I wish I could ace them; they 
must bo so pretty !" 
A shade of sorrow passed over the organ- 
ist's face; the singular resemblance existing 
between the girl and birds touched his heart. 
For some moments he was silent, absorbed 
in his own thoughts. 
"What is your name, my cnuur muu iu-, 
gently addresaing the blind beggar. 
"Audrine, sir," alio replied. 
"And your family," aaid Van Broken, 
"where are they ?" 
"I have no family, air; my mother died 
three yearn ago, at the hospital in this city." 
"Ah!" smd Van Uraken, "alio belonged 
to thia place, then 7* 
"No air; ahe came from Vienna." 
"From Vienna r" ho repeated with emo- 
tion. 
"Yea, air—a great artist haa told mc ao; 
ahe never spoke tome of herself. He auid 
ahe quitted the theatre to follow a young 
man whom ahe loved, a musician, whoubnn- 
doned her in duly. Ilia name was Sto- 
Tcna." 
"Slovens! arc you that man's child 7* in- 
quired Van Uraken, eagerly. 
The beggar aadly bowed her head aa ahe 
anawered "No." 
"The name of your mother, my child ?" 
Baked Van Uraken. 
"FranUia," ahe replied. 
A low moan escaped the organist's lips, 
tnd he tottered like a man suddenly shot. 
"FranlxiaP*he said, "Mv poor Frantzia ! 
And you are her daughter ? Her daughter, 
and beg your bread ? Come, poor little one, 
come to me." And the old mau tenderly 
pressed the girl'a hand. "Come live with 
Audrinc hesitated ; but Van Drakcn en- 
treated her with so corneal a tune, Uut ahe 
look a scat betide him. 
"You knew my mother, then ?" ahe asked. 
"Yea," replied Van liraken; "I wna her 
beat friend in Vienna. Thut wna many year* 
ago. I will tell you more sometime. Yoii 
must never leave me, Audrino ; 1 will find 
you pleuty uf occupation here." 
MAlaa! you forget my aad position," said 
Audrioc. 
"No, my child," returned Van Broken; 
"ynu love my birda—you ahall take care ol 
litem, nuil sing wiih them ; and ainco ihoy 
know you already, they will aoon obey you 
aa they do me. The house u not large, and 
Willi that second-sight of the touch which 
the Almighty liua given to thoau he lua de- 
prived of wi^ht, you will aoon grow familiar 
with all the object* about you. You will 
not be my servant, but my companion and 
friend. You do not answer. Ah! I under* 
stand ; you have the auspicion which ia a 
put of your infirmity, and you do not truat 
me. Let your clairvoyant hand* read upon 
my forehead and handa the aignaof old age, 
tnd then you »i|| have more confidence in 
tlie »orda of Van Broken." 
"Van It'aken!" exclaimed Audrinc, press- 
ing hia hand ; "ah, I no longer heaitate, for 
I know that you are good, and worthy of 
confidence.'* 
"lUa your mother told you of me?" in- 
quired the muaictan, hesitatingly. 
"Yea very often," replied Audrinc. 
*And what did ahe say?" inquired Van 
Braken. 
"She told me," continued Audrine, "that 
vou had met with misfortunes, and that but 
lor her you might have become a great ar- 
il at." 
Van Braken paaaed hia handa over hia 
eyra, to wipe a»av the faai-coiuing teara, 
and replied with forced gayety, "Never 
luiod, my child ; all thai belongs to the past." 
He had not over-estimated Audrino's in- 
telligence. At the end of a month tho 
young girl wont about the houae, finding 
her way with perfect eaae. The lore and 
gratitude she evinced toward* the old roan, 
the care ahe bestowed on her little compan- 
iona in misfortune, aoon won hia heart, ao 
that ho loved her a« if aho had been hia own 
child. 
One Jay, when Van Braken had gone 
out fur tho purpose of having hia chrouome- 
tcr repaired, a young man in • travelling 
dre*a knocked at tho door, aud aaked to aee 
him. Audrino offered tho stranger a aeat 
in the musician'* room, where he might 
await hia return. A quarter of in hour had 
acarccly elapacd, when Van Braken came 
in. 
"There ia aomn one waiting to aee you, 
master," said Audrino, aa ahe recognised 
hia atep. 
"Toaee me!" cried Van Braken, knitting 
hia brows. "I do not know any one. Who 
on earth can it be?" 
He opened tho door, but hastily retreated, 
exclaiming, though half auflTocated by a 
cloud of amoke, "Frederick !" 
"Aly dear uncle!" cricd tho atrangcr, 
throwing himaelf into the old roan'a arms. 
MIa thia indeed you, my boy ?" 
said the 
organist, preasing hia lipa upon hia nephew's 
forehead. "Now that I hav# apoken to you, 
let mo haaten to open tho doors and win- 
dows ! Your miaerablc tobacco ainoke will 
kill my bird*. Audrine ! Audrine! quick, 
my child, help me to move tho cagea. And 
you, Frederick, do me the favor to throw 
away that horriblo pipe." 
Audrine, hearing hi* dir.rcaaed lone, has- 
tened to execute his orders 
"Coine, come you must help us," said 
Van Drakcn, tapping hi* nephew's ahouldcr. 
"Vory willingly, dear uncle, ho answer- 
ed, leaping nimbly upon the sofa to take 
down a cage perched above all the rest. 
"Oh, take care!" aaid hia uncle; "let that 
nlone, Frederick—it is Fenfire's cage." 
"Why ahall I not touch Fenfire?" he 
isked. 
"Because it ia my beat singer," aaid the 
wgnnist; "a splendid littlo creature, who 
repeats her sont fifteen timei in a minute." 
"Most charming Fenfare,"said Frederick, 
laughing, "featherlcM and blind !—two de- 
formities at once." 
Poor Audrine moaned when aho heard 
ihis. 
"Awkward boy!" growled Van Hrnken, 
matching (tie cago from his hands, and 
placing it in Audrtnc'*. "Hark, my child! 
ranfcra lion worked hard this week, and 
need* real—curry him to the country." 
It is necessary to explain that the good 
man's "country" meant aimply the barn 
window. 
"Tell mo, uncle, why did you call me 
awkward? What did I dor" inquired 
Frederick, wheu they were alone. 
"You raid something to cause my little 
Audrino much pain," replied Vun liraken. 
"How to ?" inquired Frederick. 
"A word will tell you," taid his undo; 
"the poor child is blind." 
"Ah! you are right," said Frederick. "I 
was indeed awkward, and It was a cruel 
tilow to the poor girl." 
"Well, well!" returned his uncle, "we 
will say no more about it. Hut what bro't 
pou to An vers so unexpectedly ?" 
"I came to iee you, unci*," he replied, 
Mo tell you some good new* I am about 
to begin practico as a physician, and before 
nettling in Ilrussels I desires to pass o few 
Jays with you." 
"What! beginning practi:o!" exclaimed 
Van Uruken. "Why, how old are you ?" 
"Just twenty •two," was tie reply. 
"The samo oge as Audrmc," said Van 
DraLnit 
"What, the blind girl ?" mi J FreJerick. 
"Take euro!" auid Inn uncle. "You will 
not bo so heedless again ?H 
"No, surely," he replied. 
"Well my dear boy, I am heartily glad 
to aco you, continued Van Ilnikeii, "only 
I am al'raid you will find little amusement 
here—especially us I utterly forbid your 
lighting a pipe in my house. Do you 
hear ?" 
"I hope to employ my lime more usefully, 
uncle." 
At tliia moment Audrino entered the 
room, bearing the tray, whereupon were 
placed two porcelain cup« and a silver cof- 
fee |H>t. 
"Make her atand a moment in the light," 
the young doctor whispered in his uncle's 
ear. 
"What for?" inquired Van Drakcn. 
"I will tell you afterwards," was the rc- 
nltf. 
"Come here, Audrine," uid Van Broken, | 
placing himself in the window. "Now look 
at (lie aky." 
Audrinc raised lier head, and turned her j 
eyes towards tho aun. 
"See, uncle," aaid Frederick, in a low 
voice—"aeo how the pupil* dilate!" 
The young man looked attentively at her1 
eyes for a mo nrnt, then made a aign of 
aatiafaction to hi* uncle. 
"I have given you pain to-day, Miaa Au- 
drinc," continued Frederick; "I beg yo 
will forgive me; what I am about to tell 
you will tielp to efface the unpleaaant mem- 
ory. I can oafcly promise that I can restore ! 
your eight." 
1 
"What!" exclaimed Van Drakcn. "Are 
you aure of what you aay }'* 
"It ia true, uncle," replied the young man. 
"I read the eyea of thia poor child as 
clearly aa you read your muaic. Audriue, 
will you answer my queationa frankly ?" 
"Yen, air," whispered alio, doubtfully. 
"You have been blind two yeara, have! 
you not ?" aaid the young 
man. 
"Yea, air, two years," waa the reply. 
"You have endured much Borrow," he! 
continued; "and before coming here you 
suffered from want and hunger. Do not bo I 
aahained. These are the beat of titles to 
1 
the devotion and care of a true friend. An 
operation would be useless in your coae.—_ 
Have courage and patience! and I repeat' 
it, you will *»on ace." 
"You ore ao kind, so very kind,"said Au-, 
drine, aoltly. "Courojje I havo already, for! 
you would not tell me 
thia if it were not, 
true. You could not bo ao cruel aa to raiac 
1 
ao beautiful a hope m the midst of thu dark- 
nets which surrounds mo, il'that hope were 
not to be a reality." I 
"Wait a moment," aaid Van Braken, 
whun Audrine had lelt the room; "I hope 
you are not going to mako any experiments 
upon the child ?" 
"Where ia your confidencc io me, uncle T 
aaked the young man. 
"I have none in theac promiaea," replied 
Van Braken. I 
"Have you money ?" aaked hia nephew. I 
••Yea," replied Van Braken; "but not. 
much." j 
"Well, lend me a few ducata," aaid Fred- j 
erick. "1 deeiro to purchaae an inatrument1 
necessary for the treatment 
of my patient."! 
"That ia another thing,"aaid \ an Braken. 
"Open the dealt and take what you want/ 
Frederick took out a few ducat*, aeixed 
hia bai and ruahed into tho atrcct. An hour 
afler he returned, carrying under hia arm a 
ainall electric machine. 
"What hive you there r" aaked the uncle, 
in amaxement. 
"Do not be too curioua, dear uncle,1" re- 
plied Frederick. "Wait until to-morrow, 
and you ahall know." 
Aroused at day-break by the birda and 
tho apinet, Frederick dreaaed himself hasti- 
ly, and ran down to hia uncle'a room. Au- 
drine waa there before him. 
"Well, that machine ?" were the organ- 
tat'a first worda. 
"Tut!" exclaimed Frederick, impoaing 
ailencn on hia companion. "Be ready to 
turn thia crank when 1 give tho word. And 
the doctor, havinc given Audrine a acat 
began winding the throeda of the electric 
mtchine over her cvea and lipa. "Turn 
gently, uncle," aaid the young roan. 
A nervous twitching now aeizcd the 
young girl's limbs. 
"What do you ace, Audrine?" aaked 
Frederick, a a be watched her anxiously. 
I hardly know what to toll you," she re- 
plied. "1 aee—I aeo little circles black and 
orange-colort'd." 
"Heaven be praised!" ahouted Frederick. 
"In a month, mv child, you will aeo the 
beautiful aun of May." 
Every morning after thia Frederick re- 
peated the operation, and each time a per- 
ceptible change wna produced in Audrine's 
eyea. She could not yet diatinguiah objecta, 
but had gained the perception of light and 
ahade. Van Broken waa bcaido himself' 
with joy. | 
Little Audrine wan sail and dreamy; «ne 
seemed to liave lost nil intcrcat in tier old 
friends, the birda. Frederick, too, wan al- 
tered ; ho waa embarrassed in Ilia uncle'* 
pretence, and aotigh; every pretext for leav- 
ing him and joining hia patieii*. Even the 
little birda did not ning aa before, but hid 
their little head# under their wing*. 
"What can be the cause of this great 
change ?" mid Vran Uraken; but he aoon 
divined all. The two young people loved 
oach other. 
One morning, aa they all wcro aeatcd on 
the door-step, a horse broke loose in a neigh- 
boring atreet. Frederick darted ncroaa the 
road, and aeized a child who wan playing 
in the mud, but in it* furious course the an> 
i uul atruck him lightly on tho breast. A 
cry of terror buiat from Audrine'a lipa, and 
s'ic fell senseless. Her sight h»d surely re- 
turned. 
Van Draken lifted the young girl in hia 
arms, and placed her tenderly on n couch. 
'•She loves you, Frederick, he a.iid ; "she 
lovea you an I once loved her mother. Oh, 
may she never sudor aa I have done! She 
will not daro to speak before toe. I will 
leave you together." 
"She ahall be my wile, uncle ; for I alao 
love her," returned Frederick. 
"Alas! alun !** niched Van Draken—"inuat 
I also loao her ?" 
Frederick wan kneeling before Audrine, 
and her head rented on hia shoulder. Doth 
were ahedding team—weeping in tho very 
exevss of their happinena. 
Au Adventure in » Railway Car- 
riage. 
After I hail taken my neat one morning, at 
Puddington, in an empty cariiage, I was 
joined, just as tlio train was moving 'iff, by 
a strange-looking young man, with remarka- 
bly long flowing hair. He wax, of comae a 
little hurried, but he seemed beaidca to bo 
10 disturbed and wild, that I was quite 
alarmed for fear of his not being right in his 
mind nor did his subsequent conduct at all 
rca»*uro me. Our train was an express, 
and he inquired eagerly, at onco. which was 
tlio first station whereat wo were to stop. I 
consulted my lirudthate, and 1 furnished 
him with the required information. It was 
Reading. The young man looked at Ilia 
watch. "Madnm,"aaid he, "I have but half- 
an-hour between me and, it may be, ruin. 
Excuse, therefore, my abruptness. You 
have, I perceive, a pair of scissors in your 
workbag. Obligo me, if you please, by cut- 
ting oil'all my hair." "Sir," said 1, "it is 
impossible." "Madam," he urged, and a 
look of sevcro determination crossed his 
features, "1 am a desperate man. Beware 
how you refuse me what I ask. Cut my 
hair off—short, cloao to the roots—immedi- 
ately; and here is a newspaper to hold the 
ambrosial curls." 
■ Ikonalil l.o una mml nf mil ran ; nnd 
believing that it would be dangerous to 
thwart him, I cut ofThis hair to the lint lock. 
"Now, Madam," said lie, unlocking a small 
Cortmantcau, "you 
will further oblige mo 
y looking out of the window, aa I am abuut 
to change my clothes." Of course I look- 
ed out of window for a very considerable 
time, and when he observed, "Madam, I! 
need no longer to put you to any inconven-( 
jence," I did not recognize the young man j 
in the least. Instead of his former rather 
gay costume, he was attired in black, and' 
wore a gray wig and silver spectacles. He J 
looked like a respectable divine of the' 
Church of England, of about G4 years of age. 
To completo that character, he held a vol- 
ume of sermons in his hsnd, which—they 
appeared to absorb him—might have been 
Ins own. "I do not wish to threaten you, | 
young lody," he resumed, "and I think, bc- 
aidcM, that I can trust your kind face. Will 
you promise me not to reveal this meta- 
morphosis until your journey's end ?" "I 
will," snid I, "most certainly. 
At Reading the guard and a person in 
plain clothes looked into our carriage.— I 
"You have the ticket, my love," said the 
young man, blandly, and looking at me as 
though he were my father. "Never mind 
sir; we don't want thein," said the official, 
as ho withdrew his companion. "1 shall 
now leave you, Madam," observed my fcl- 
low.traveler, as soon as the coast was clear; 
"by your kind and courageous conduct you 
have saved iny life, and perhapa your own." 
In another minute he was gone and the 
train was in motion. Not until the next 
morning did I learn from the Timta news* 
paper that the gentleman on whom I had 
operated aa baircutter, had committed a 
forgery to an enormous amount in London 
a few hours before I met him, and that he 
had been tracked into an express train from 
Paddington, but lhat—although the tele, 
graph had been put in motion and described 
him accurately—at Heading, when the train 
was searched, he wis nowhere to bo found. 
—Houttholtl Words. 
G7* It did happen to me to be born in a 
log cabin, raised among the anow drifts of 
New Hsmpahire at a period «o early lhat 
when the smoke first rose from its rude chim- 
ney and curlrd over the frt'Xen bills, 
there 
waa no similar evidence of white man's hab- 
itation between it and tbo settlements on 
tbe rivera of Canada. Ita remains still ex- 
ist; I make it an annual visit. 1 carry my 
children to it, and letch them tlio hardships 
endured by tl.e generation before them. I 
love to dwell on tlic tender recollection*, the 
kindred tie*, the early nflection*, and the 
narrations and incidents which minple with 
all I know of thia primitive abode; I «erp 
to think that none of those who inhabited it 
are now among the living; and if ever I 
(ail in an affectionate veneration for him who 
raned it, and defended itnj*ain«t savage vio- 
lence and deetructioa, cheruhed all domca. 
tic comfort* beneath its roof, and through 
tho firo and blood of seven years' revolu- 
tionary war, ahrunk from no toil, no aacri- 
tice, to aerve hia country, and to raise his 
children to a condition Better than his own, 
may my name and tbo name of my posterity 
be blotted from the memory of uuukind.— 
Daniel ll'rbtltr. 
Nteaiubout Katiuar. 
Another or the awful accidents, caused 
solely by the moat perfectly unprincipled 
recklessness, hna occur red five milca above 
St. Louia, in a boat named tho Ocean Spray, 
hound for I'eoria. She waa racing with a 
Keokuk packet, and the fireman of the 
Ocean Spray fed the boilera of their boat 
with roain and turpentine to gain on the 
other boat. Aa a matter of course, the 
Ocean Spray took fire, and from twenty to 
thirty peraona were burnt todeatli or drown- 
ed. The captain and oflicera of thia boat 
were guilty of wilful murder, and should be 
executed for their Crimea. la there never 
to be any law or justice? Arc these whole- 
aale murders to be continued year after year 
without notice ? Some of the facta were as 
followa—others, too painful to record, are 
given—the dying struggles oC tho innocent 
p«s«engen, thus cut oil in their journey, 
women and children, na n matter ot course, 
b'-intf the majority of the victims: 
"At the time of the disaster, the steamer 
was raring with the Hannibal City, a Keo- 
kuk bu.it, and when tho latter was gaining 
diatance, tho captain gave the command to 
put turpentine in tho furnacca. A barrel 
was opened, and the men, under ordera from 
the mate, dipped the fluid out and threw it 
over tho coal. This wos not expeditious 
enough, and tho head of tho barrel was 
knockcd in, and a bucket with a piece of 
rope to it waa used to dip ou^ tho turpen- 
tine. The barrel at thia timo was standing 
not .noro than aix feet from the furnace 
doors. After dipping with the bucket and 
sprinkling tho coal, sticks of wood were tak- 
en up and their ends plunged into the bar 
rel, and then laid down between the barrel 
and furnace. While lying there, one of the 
firemen in pulling out his rake,jerked u live 
coal, as is supposed, on tho wood, when it 
immediately ignited, and blazed up lurious- 
ly. The mate swore at the men, and order- 
ed them to throw water on the tire. The 
water seemed to drive tho flames to tho bar- 
rel, which was aoon all a blaze. The mutt 
grew furious, and cursing tho hands, order- 
ed them to cast the barrel orcrbonrd. In 
attempting to do this the barrel was upset, 
and tho burning fluid in an instant spread 
all over tho deck and poured in fiery torrents 
down into tho hold. At this the cry of fire 
was shouted and the alaiin became general. 
Some of tho incidents attending the burn- 
ing of the boat aro of a most thrilling tmd 
painful character. The burning hull floated 
by tho Levee, which caused a general alarm 
of fire in St. Louis, und thousands rushed to 
tho scene." 
VIrforiu Bridgr ut JloutrtMl. 
Imagine a bridgo seven time* and a In If 
longer than Waterloo llridge, or not a great 
deal less (I7(i fret) than two mile* ; imagine 
the span between the central pier* to he 
IEJ0 feet wide, and the other *pan»—twenty, 
four of them—242 feet; imagine thi* bridge 
to be a tube, liku the one over tho Menai 
Strait; and you will have a general idea o! 
a work now actually in progress—the Vic- 
toria Bridge at Montreal, lint tho idea will 
be a very vayuo onn; and to bring it more 
into shape, you must imagine that tho river 
spanned by the monster tube rutin frequent- 
ly at the rate of ten mile* an hour, and that 
it brings down the ice of 2000 mile* of lakes 
and upper river* with numerous tributaries, 
and piles it at Montreal to the height ol 
thirty—forty—fifty feet. You will now ob- 
tain a notion of the necessary thicknes* and 
solidity of tho work, and bo able to suppose 
piers or supports, containing some 0,000 and 
some 8,000 tons of masonry. The whole 
weight of masonry in the bridge, when com- 
pleted, will bo about 220,000 tons, and the 
bulk three million cubic feet. The faces ol 
the piera looking toward* tlic current termi- 
nate in a aharp-pointed edge, while the aide* 
present to the avalanchea of th«» ice, only 
amooth, bevelled-oll* aurfacea. Tin' atone i« 
a diMiae blue Inncatone ; Scarcely a block o( 
which,' aaya the Canadian New*, Iron) which 
we obtain thcae particular, *in U-aa than aev- 
en tuna weight, and many of tboso exposed 
to the force of the breaking-up ice weigh 
fully ten tona. The blocka nre bound to- 
gether, not only by tho uae of the be»t wa- 
ter-cement, but each atone ia clumped tu ita 
neighbor* «n several placea by maaaivo iron 
rivvta, bored aeveral inchea into each block, 
and the interaticea between the rivet and 
the block aro made ono solid niaaa by moan* 
of molten lead.' The tubca will bo from 
nineteen feet high to twenty-two and a half 
feet in the centre, thoir uniform width will 
be aixtcen feet, the rail-track bo»np five foot 
aix inchea, the national railway-gunge of 
Cunada. The total weight of iron in the 
tubo will be 10,400 tona. The bridge, it ia 
calculated, will coat altogether about XI,- 
250,000. Mr. Robert Stephcnion and .Mr. 
M. A. Roaa are the architect* of thi* great 
work, and Me«ar*. Peto, Drassey and Bella 
the contractora. 'There can bo no doubt,' 
■aya tho Canadian News, 'that without the 
Victoria Bridge, the large and comprehen- 
aive traffic-*) h(cm involved in the construc- 
tion of tho Grand Trunk Railway could on- 
ly be partially, and, by comparison, ineffec- 
tually carried out at a very great cost.— 
Montreal ia the terminal point of occan nav- 
igation, and ia connected with the lower Sr. 
Lawrence and the occan on one ride, and 
with the Canadian and American lake#—ex- 
tending 2,000 miles into tho heart of tho 
continent—on the other. It ia slso the cen- 
tre from which linsa of railway now radiate 
to Portland, Boston and New York, mid to 
which linea will converge from thu Ottawa 
and tho other rich, though as vet only pa • 
tially developed, districts of Canada.' 
0^ The Rev. Peter Cartwright, 
tho old 
Western pioneer, ia a delegate from 
Sanga- 
mon County, III., to tho Democratic 
State 
Convention. Tho correspondent 
or the St. 
Louia Republican thua writea 
of him: 
"Thia Peter Cartwright ia none other thin 
the celebrated old ptoow prracher, whose 
i name ia a* familiar all over 
the country aa 
liouaehold word*the same man who»e 
autobiography haa been aold all over the 
country by thousand*. Wo saw the old 
gentleman this afternoon initio County Cor. 
vent ion. lie look* hale and hearty, and 
il' In* would live n hundred years longer.— 
Ho is certainly n very remarkable man in 
liia way. We believe lie is now nearly 80 
year* old. Ilo will be greeted by hundreds 
of old friend* when the State Convention 
I rneeta, for he i* well acquainted all over the 
State. A good atorv was told n'lout the old 
gentleman during im attendance on the 
Methodiat Conference, which met ill one 
of the Kastern cities a few years aince.— 
He put up at one of I ho largeat hotel*, aud 
at nijjht waa shown his room, which hap- 
pened to be quite high up in the building, 
and accessible by n long winding staircase. 
Alter reaching !<m room he Inloocd in a 
loud voice, sufficient to annuo the inmate* 
of the hotel, utter tin* manner: "Landlord, 
I aay. lanUloid, bring mo a liatchut." Upon the landlord loxkiu^ lu» appearanco and in- 
quiring what lie wanted with the hatchet, 
**Uring me a hatchet/1 mud tho old preach* 
er; "I want to Maze the way so that I may 
be able to find my way down when I want 
Agricultural. 
Order Mid I'nninniy on the Farm. 
Without order on the farm, ponce of mind, 
success nnd profit are impossible. Watch- 
fulness and care are implied in this forcible 
word ordrr. Who is the firmer that docs 
not know of serious accidents happening to 
animals nnd crops for want of proper care? 
Home farmers are negligent of their ani- 
mal* when at grass, as if no accident could 
Inppen. We once knew a most excellent 
horse to got oil his back in tho furrow of a 
pasture field tint was "seeded down" with a 
grain crop grown on "lands" or ridges.— 
Nlieop of good quality (and wliat farmer 
should grow any other) nro liable to mecj 
with similar accidents—so, too, to be in- 
jurcd by dogs, etc., anil for which tart seems, 
■Iter nil the experiment* tint have been 
made, to be the best remedy. 
The farmer should not allow his cattle 
that are used in his firm work, to be icatter- 
td indiscriminately over his fields. In tlio 
most boxy aeaaon it often happens that a 
great deal of time is lost in catching work, 
in™ animals that nrc let out on pastures 
while the men eat dinner. In the heat of a 
hot day, ns at noon, horses nnd oxen would 
do much better in thu stables if supplied 
with green food. For such purposes no 
farmer should bo without tho necessary 
quantity of clover to be used as soiling.— 
We do'not refer to that gmwn on meadow 
laid filli grasses, hut to clover produced 
on meadow laud hrnrily manured. Such 
clover will he succulent, and while it fur* 
nishes n highly nutritive feed for working 
animals, it prevents them from having n dc- 
tiro to consume l irgo quantities of water. 
Clover grown in the manner referred to, 
would producc the si*cond mm son three crops. 
After each cutting it should be heavily top- 
dressed. If tho pasture* are hare from being 
overstocked, or parched by the heat of sum- 
mer, tho cattle should be fed w ith clover or 
other soiling. The value of it for inereaning 
the quantity and quality of milk and butter, 
will soon be understood by any person who 
pursue* hiicIi u course. This system of 
Kractice Ins its influence 
in Baring lime. 
ptho f nces are had, or that cattlo roam in 
the woods, by the feeding of special green 
food in a particular place, thus causing cat- 
tlo to emtio in search of it, much time may 
be saved. We know of u shiftless, disor- 
derly farmer—and |»orhaps there aro others 
ns well as he—who drives his cattlo threo 
or four miles to he milked, often when above 
their kuees in mud. lio has several horses 
to spare, nnd milk cans growing rusty for 
want of use. Ho does not estimate thu lot* 
arising iVom sueh a practice. Ilis cattlo 
travel tn coming home twice a day to be 
milked, nnd returning tn the pasture, make 
four journeys equal to twelve miles— when 
the roads nro muddy the labor is much in- 
creased—the feet of tho cattle become sub- 
ject to disesse—while traveling they aro 
not feeding, and consequently not supplying 
the raw material from which to make flesh, 
milk or butter—they dung on tho road and 
its niauuri •! effects are lost to tho pasture— 
and in nddition to these losses, arising from 
carelessness or a want of "order upon tho 
farm," (he time of a man or boy is also lost 
n making (ho jjuru-jys referred to.—/fori* 
ng Farmer. 
.Vw Wiiy to MuKe Mutter. 
Minn Kuiily, a rustic la** of tho I loonier 
State, who linn Ind for several yearn pa»t 
the entiro con'rol ot' tho milk department in 
her father's family, confoses in the Wcit- 
ern Cultivator, that she was indebted to it 
for the following process of making butter 
surely and speedily, i-md to be the Russian 
iiK'tliod, find n moit excollent one, too, aa 
her experience proven. She siys: 
Ml{<' ore I go to milk, I put a kettle, say 
one-third full of water, and large enough to 
let the milk pail into it, on tho stove, whero 
it will get boiling hot by the time I come in 
with the milk. I then strain tho milk into 
mother vessel, nnd wnidi the pail, (which 
should nl way* ba of tin,) then |>our tho milk 
back into the pall, an.I aet it into the kettle, 
on boiling water, till the milk becomes acald* 
liig hut, taking care not to let it boil; then 
pour it into ctocka or pan* and set it away 
into the cellar for the cream to riao in tho 
U'liil way. Crenin produced in this way 
will neldoin require morn than twenty mir> 
uIch to churn, while by tlie common prac- 
tice the poor dairynmd miy often churn for 
hour*, and tln>u perhaps luve to throw all 
away, n» I did on two occasion*, beforo I 
became acquainted with the Human plan, 
tho ex^ential feature* of which I have adopt- 
ed in my present mod", n* given above.— 
The method is applicable to all seasons, and 
will answer in summer an well a* in winter." 
How to nuke ;t garden oil cU)' Mil. 
I.oiii.i rROM E*r«ai«J»cc. 
rho Ohio 
Cultivator describe# the manner 
in which a 
gardener near Colu nbu», 
known aa "()ld 
J»>e," mad# a good garden on moat forbid* 
ding aoil: 
Jov'i garden wa« originally a enmpiet 
clay aoil, such aa predominates throughout 
a large portion of Ohio, and ia the greatest 
obntacln to aucceaatul gardening, eapecially 
among farmera aiidJhoso who cannot afford 
to do thing* thoroughly. Hut not so with 
our friend Joe. Ilia first effort, after erect* 
ing a shelter for hiiusell and hia flowers, 
wan to trench a portion of his ground two 
feet in depth, mixing with it coarso manure 
and other materials to enrich it, and ospec- 
ially to admil air into if. This was a alow 
and laborious operation, but it was the only 
true way; and doing a little at a time, iba 
whole wis accomplished without mnch ex- 
pense, and the result has been such 
a healthy 
[cojici.com ox focbth raoa.) 
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Republican State Convention 
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Uf public * n 
Mat* 
I onunitUr. 
Tlit* Mate ( ouvt utloii. 
Our republican liieml* will notice the call 
vliich appears in this pajwr, tor a Republican 
S'atf Convention. The time is Tui'mntT, 
Ji *». Jl, anil the j lace AfOUsTA. A plca*ant 
aeiv>n u( the year in which to hold a couvrn- 
tion, ami a plea* tut plate to uieet in. We 
have not time thi* w»ek to s|*uk of the im« 
portance of the coming; State election, 
but 
ahall take early occasion to do an, in the 
meantime let our cotcmjtorary of the llath 
Sentinel apeak a* he doc* thus: 
The coming 8t »te election i* important in 
many re*i>ect*. It* reaulta will tell both upon 
our National and State matters. Not only 
art- »ix Representatives to Congress to be 
rhoM.11, but the Legislature to bo elected will 
r»«juiied to choose a United State* Senator , 
I r a period of six years Irom the next fourth 
«>t March. These are matter* which ought 
not to bv disregarded ; tliey should bo incin* 
tivr* to rtfort. The bearing of the election 
on National affair* ought not to he overlook- 
ed. To present an undivided delegation on 
political question* in thv National Council, 
ia no *niall thin.; inthesv timet. And Main* 
rut* if her j»eoplo will. 
The |vo*ition occupied by our distinguished 
'iiator, Hon. William I*. Fimuxdm, hi.* in- 
liteme iu t'an|ma, hia ability a* a I.egi*la- 
t r ml Statesman, demand ot the people, it 
they are not in»tn»iblu to true *urth, and 
have n due regard lor the intervals ol the 
country, to return him again to the Senate. 
To thi* iiul the diction of tho light ntvn to 
the legislature is •requisite. Hence the 
necessity of a complete orgnniiation of the 
party, so that we may be able to vigorously 
pr Mi-uto the campaign, and thus by united 
itforu, retain Maine in the front rank of 
mtCDOM-LoviMo State*. 
liiMimnrr Coiiipiiiiir*. 
Tiil Yokk Utnui-Our experience in in- 
surance companies ha* not been of a charac- 
ter to give color lo the idea entertained by 
some, that all insurance companies ato actu- 
ated by a spirit of il liberality and meanties* 
in the adjustment of losses. The Portsmouth 
Mutual Co., in ISIS, gave ui an order for ti c 
payment of tho sum covered by their policy 
bt for* the tiro man actually out. The liof. 
ham companies were fair ami honorable with 
u* when wo suffered h>«« in ISol, anil the 
York Mutual, located at South Herwiik, in 
wKJvK w*. ««••• U«h««4 llito >» ui, 
and houorably urrau;ed for payment of tin 
amount of insurance iu a apirit of accomtuo. 
dation and a kindness of feeling which we 
are glad to mention, lly tho term* of our 
policies, the company had ninety days from 
the occurrence ot the tire, to adjust aud pay 
the loss. The company early gave u» notice 
of their willingness to arrange the matter in 
such a way a« would suit our eonTenience, 
and through thia spirit ot accommodation vol- 
untarily expressed, wo have beeu enabled to 
avail ourselves ot the sum duo some weeks 
before the ninety days elapses. It alfords us 
great pleasure toaay that the Dire, torn of the 
compuny, though careful and exact in their 
enquiries, a* their duty require* them to be, 
seemed to appreciate the embarrassment aud 
lo*s to which we ahould be subjected by a 
delay in adjusting the lost, and we learn that 
ou all occasion* the company make it a rule 
to adjust its losses at the earliest moment.— 
The company is now doiug a largo bnriness, 
not only iu our county, but iu other parta of 
State. Ita Dircctois are among tlie most euro* 
ful and honorable men of the western section 
of the county, and the general business of' 
the company under the supervision of the Ac- 
tuary ot the company, Shipley \\\ Kicker, 
fisq., who seem* to bo the right man in the 
right place, i» well done, and in a manner to 
win for it public coatMeuce. The company | 
has now bven iu operation we believe about* 
four years. 
Kansas 
Till' " Ltruwpluu Mvlutll* "—its K.tt<r. 
I>»tu the («riu|<H>J«!it •( Ihf X. V. Tuiuiie. 
IawukXt r. K. T., May 7. 1838. 
I he new* reached Lawrence yeaterday that 
"Ixcoinptoa" under tfco /.V//41A thimble, ha» 
pt ♦ml Concrete. It come* back to the pen* 
pie for "ratification or rejection, in the follow- 
in,; manner and form, to wit:" that Kansas 
luuat take it or atay out of the Union. UnJ 
grant* with Slivery, or the sale of toe a«iuat- 
Itn' la Ji with freedom. Well, t*>U i< a 
tacit a '.mitaion on the part of the oligarchy 
that tlu* »y»U*ra of Slavery it ao accursed an.I 
odmu« that it take* the whole range of «elii*h 
interval* to be thrown in to give it the ahbdow 
of a chance, but it won't work. 
I havd heard from aeveral placc* to-d ay, 
and 1 tlml that the ehmce* tor tin- l.econifton 
t.»u»tituUoi» are much jHKir.T than h«<l U-vn 
anticipated. The la art of the |«opleta right, 
and the handwriting on the wall u »o plain 
that even the few politician* or •i<vu!at«u< 
wh-» v» .uld awallow the iniquity are |iaralyicd 
hv the a*;>eot of atfiir*. Who will dare to 
atatid up U-iore the j triple and urge them to 
taW« t t- l^eoinp«<»n Constitution, even with 
t e "thieat uid the hube ?" Kven the "LJ- 
com; t >n half-breeds" aa they are called, »ee 
the ruin ot tuiy scheme connected with the 
I* urn: ton Constitution. Had the Consti- 
tution Li*n aerejilvd aa it drat passed the 
Senate, they might have formed a "pcact" 
party, not a dominant, but atdl a powerlul 
one, who would have taken ground for ac- 
cepting l»ec 'ni|»t.>n to cl.sngo it, to "nrwvent 
civil war. ltutm.w everything that is to 
rtow out of Lecoitpton n.u.t have, in ionic 
aha|«, the vote* of the people. • 
Hut the Federal *r;<ointees are doing all 
they can to insure the auccea* of the »«*iti«lle 
1 dud that the ofii era of the I.and OAr* «ru 
industn>ualy plying the squatter* who go tr 
that office oa business with arguments for Ike' 
Lee inptou Coo»ti«uiion. Kvm th<>*e of them 
v*h.> oppi>*ed the I.ecomptun Constitution at 
tirat are doiu,* «>. The poverty-stricken 
a«|uatter who goes to the I.and Office tilled 
with apprehen<iona that he way Ifw htscUira, 
has a atnaui of "Lecoaipton" elnqu—tm pour- 
ed into hia car by the artfol official, "If I«e- 
compton it ao-eptrd, the talc* will be In- 
d> tiniudy post (tone t." Thsy "viU A«M to be 
|H>»tp«iiip 1 in order that the railroad 
laads 
iu»y bo selected." Such are the arguments 
by which Federal ortio*.holders are trying 
to 
•eduM't! e j>eo;ile. in order to«stin»at# tlMiir 
In e, it U necessary for the reader to imagine 
the portion of the squatter. T listen to such 
arguments us "Oh, you know, the I<ecouiptou 
Constitution will never really amount to any* 
th.n j. The Free-Stat® party ha» the power, 
an I it will be all ri^ht. It would only be a 
n Stive State, and 'hat a short-lived 
or.i ; in li htiwr seductive !) it will save your 
f ir:i. II >»» iroit the eaoreiseof the l'res* 
i,!. ui'* ; >w» r in precipitating the land sales at 
~ « i in it*. \\ tmt tore-ight! Hut let the 
a it: i; s ,.t the oligarchs who trembles at hi* 
u :> in t!,e W hits House nut l >ok for tho 
ratiti <>f I.e. ompton uuiler auch circum- 
stui'cs. llntt he ahonld thiukthat all uien 
cun he bought with a bribe it natural; but 
there U paucity »n hi* reasoning, lie ha* 
trie I the in -n of Kansas hr a small standard, I 
Wall! 
••You eann.it indict a teh »V people," and I 
••v >u cuinot bribe a whole people," ha* been 
• lid and sung. Our Government of expert* 
meitling oligarchs mean to try. 1* there vir- i 
tue iu the people/ a sense of light rise 
al>ove seltish considerations, and ia the cor- 
ruption ot representative power a perversion | 
ot that which it should nihility ? 1 think the 
rt«ult will bo such a* to vindicate the squat* 
tcra of Kansas. liven those who are seltish 
1 
have bruins enough to know that the material' 
intereits of the country dej»end chictlv on 
nation11 virtue and integrity. There ran Imj 
no prosperity where the sense of public honor 
( 
i* rotten at the core. There can be no luck 
iu the soil that ia watered by the unpaid 
sweat of any |>ortion ot the children of men. 
I."t tho»u oligarchs who thought they could 
buy or Inghten a people from their principles 
watch thu ie»ult. They Jhave had several 
lr^ ifuin regard to Kansas. They evidently 
need more. Wait! • 
The Leavenworth Constitution ia destined 
to run the gauntlet of opposition from all 
quarter*. The Pro-Slavery men are actively 
sounding the notea of preparation to aid in 
voting it down. All the disappointed politi- | 
cal ^spirants whose virtue does not ri«e above 
the chances of otlice will bo arrayed against 
it. I he power .it Washing!.hi has even pre* 
judged its case, and its emissaries here are 
s iving even to its Iriends: "It is useless." 
"It will h a loas of time." "It will distract 
matters uud impair the material latere*!* ofllu 
Kveti some of the prominent politi* { 
cians who have been known as tl.c friends of. 
Km dutu writ* hack that it is hopeless,— I 
Prejudice is arrajed'against it, because it is 
s.u I to recognise tho idea that negroes have j 
some rights—because it is not a document' 
steeped in pn judice. Tho Leavenworth Coil* ; 
stitmion is tlius destined not to tcalk over the 
course. Its friends and ita toes will be array*1 
ed tor or against it. For the tirat time all 
puttie* \«ill participate in adopting 
or reject* 
iii)C organic law for Kansas. L<?t us not 
pr< liot the result. Slavery has every It ing in 
its lav >r. 1'iejudice ia its handmaid, and dis* 
a;<|M»inti;d |<uliticul uuihition ita servitor.— i 
Atouvii by these favor ib'.e symptoms ami by , 
the lact that the hand of poverty presses the 
squatter*, tho servants of the oligarchs aie 
K n.ing '>n tlnir nrmor tor tho tight. "Do- 
ukkracy" llliter« itself that it will be aide to 
kill t ie people's Constitution here. Wait ! 
Inn, (V I'lirtUml Ailirrtuit. j 
Mlr.it Dors this Vft'iin.' 
Tho Washington Union speaking eX'dilhe- 
dff for the Administration, dottles most point- 
edly that the l.ecompton Constitution is ml)- 
mitted to the people of Kinsas for accept- 
ance 01 rejection. l'he Union very gracious- 
ly idtuit* ti nt the rote 011 the Land Odinanee 
submitted l>y Kuglish's lull "may »>•• an nidi* 
cati >u of tho will of the people in regard to 
the constitution frame 1 ut Lecompton."— 
"Hat," add* the Union, "that constitution 
will Im- ju«t hi much the organic law oi the 
pro- ; ective State ol Kan* i* after the rejection 
of the offers luadc by Congress, a* it was 
when the < invention adjourned, and as it now 
i». Tho abrogation iuu>t bo anoihv and a 
•I *11.«l ail >•! ilie Kitiixa people." 
wt de-ire kouiv sympathiser with the 
Union and »uuc upholder of the Administra- 
tion to Windiy | oint out to us and the public, 
the meaning of these oracular intimation*. 
Wo thought it was contended eveti by the 
Denux racy, that the Locompton Constitution, 
though not directly, was yet substantially 
submitted to the popular vole by the Kngii»h 
bill, and that the acceptance or rejectiou of 
the I.md ordinance carried with it the accep- 
tance or rejection of the Leconuiton Consti- 
tution. ltu the Was'iington Unim com- 
pletely overturn* this conclusion by bluntly 
declaring that "(At l.ccni <;>'"n Cnnititutim uri'l 
>r</a*ic /«i*» of /Af pr i/vr/ies St ite of 
hut at t iif'trr the rrjrttim of th« la fit rjfrri 
Mil>ic by Cunyf.ii." And ttie Union further 
ttd'orcea ita m >n»trous position by allirmin>> 
th.it •'/1*0 uAntyaltoi* of tk» l.teuut/tfom t'omfi- 
luiutt mm it b* aitotArr <« nit a ipttmi a. I of the 
A'iwmi < •" We conicss ourselves unable 
to comprehend thi* latest do^ma of the Ad* 
rniniatr ition, aud wo desire li^ht. If tho poo- 
pie of Kansas are not to have the power of 
voting down tho Lecompton instrument by 
rejecting the Iwnid bribe, when are they to 
have that pmer ? And how are they to ex- 
ercise it? And from what source are they to 
derive it ? The* are pertinent questions, 
naturally and tuvessarially suggested by the 
novel reasoning or rather assertions of the 
Washington Union. Will some one solve 
this seeming mystery, and let us know just 
what tho Union does mean ) l>oos tlie Kng- 
li«h bill nive the |M>oplo oi lvai<aa the power 
to tote do»u Lecomptou, or does it uol ?— 
That's the quesliou. 
The Southern (oiutnerciul t'ouven* 
doa 
Mccta at Montgomery, Ala., on the 10th of 
May. It is, of course, got up and controlled 
by UUuniouUts. An addrcas lias been issued 
by the committee, setting forth the manifold 
grlovaiK-es under which the South is suffer* 
ing, prominent among which are the refusal 
of CungTfas, hitherto, to endorse the frauds 
in lv insat, and the removal of Jud^e lwriug. 
The following are the topics anuounced es- 
pecially for di»eu»siou; 
■■I. The question of master and slave—-in- 
volving the physical and religious improve* 
n.ent o| the >Uv« ; the subject of slave laws 
and i> »We« | the leclaiiialitMi ut •!.««« |>ro|>erty 
taken away by fraud or force, and the modes 
oi retaliatory legislation. 
-. l'he question of the supply of labor at 
the South in its relation to the production 
and c< niumption of southern commodities; 
to the free black*; to the African lint and 
the a tion of ilui:land and Frauco in the In* 
tr liluction of coolie* and African apprentices. 
3. I he effect of the tariff, banking, bounty 
and navigation system upon the South, and 
the re*. iproeal interests of the planter and the 
merchant. 
I. 1 lie development ox southern ngricui- 
tuitl iiiJwtrj, i ^rojM-r enlargement of the 
iMuulacturmg mid commercial and internal 
improvement systems, ui.d the subjvil ut 
p. hi »teauier* and tuurU. 
5. lh« tnuiucn uud self-au'taining c»- 
Iimt of the »J tveholding S'.ntes, and the «m> 
uSh»!iiucnt and inde|>endenco of their liter- 
ary and edu 'ation.il at stein. 
I .«• ••o.itica! relation* of the South un- 
der the Fe Irral Constitution, and the foreign 
policy to be «up;>ort«\l; the maintenance and 
extension of her institutions within the limits 
of the Union and beyond them, and her mean* 
of defence and security from aggression* pre- 
sent uud prospective." 
11. 11. llvcwM T, Democratic Door-Keeper 
of the j resent Congress, has been protllting 
by the bad eaanijde set by the Adminiatra- 
ti >u Foil knelling J»*i»dlefe» by practicing 
all kinds of knavery, such a* withholding pay 
from i i«« to whom it belonged after drawing 
it from the tir««ury, and for these and other 
nusdcuieaaois, was kicked out of office on 
Tuesday. lUckaey »» a Virginian, a pet of 
extra Dilly Smith's, and connected with thel 
limt families in the Old Dominion. Had be 
l-i-en • Yankee and a Jlepublican, how the 
Democratic press would have blasod away at 
another Ueptbliean fraud. 
K*nsv« Sitiin* tiik Hiiihk.—A large and 
enthuauatio meeting wm held Lawrence 
(K. T.) on the 8th inst., to conaider the prop- 
ositions contained in the English-ljecompton 
bill which panted Congreas. The apeakera 
were Judse Conway, Free-State candidate 
tor Congress, (ieneial Lane, Judge l'lulips 
and other*. The apeakera apoke strongly 
against the bill. They regarded it aa a bribe 
and a threat. They advised the people to 
vote ou the 18th inat., for the leaven worth 
Constitution, and to vote down the English- 
Leavenworth Constitution. 
The Leavenworth Constitution would be 
voted upon fairly, and is likely to be adopted 
by a large majority. When adopted, they 
would apply lor admission into the Union 
under it, and no member of Congress from 
tho Free State* would dare vote against their 
admission, Hut if tho Constitution should 
be rc.euted, they would appeal to the people 
of the w hole country, and by ao doing right 
their many wrongs. 
Tiik Kansas Iaai'K. The New York Kx- 
pr*it thin states the position of the Demo- 
crats party : 
l)on't rrftr to the fxtpU..—This was the ar- 
gument tiom December to April. The peo- 
ple have nothing to do with it. The Lecomp- 
ton Convention had tho power to make the 
constitution, and they made it. All Congresa 
had to do w an to accept it. This w aa 
" De- 
mocracy 
" for the winter months, and the 
blustering mouth of Mareh. 
,NW it ii refrmd to tht jHople.— This Is 
April anil May, and Northern auintner 
" De- 
mocracy." "The Kngliah Kan*a* bill r~ally 
refers tho whole matter to the j>cople." "What 
you wanted you have." This is "Democra- 
cy 
" 
now. 
Our Democratic brethren change their coata 
ao often, and get ao occtionullv, that they pus- 
slo us to tecognise them. South of tho Po- 
tomac, ttuWf tiio lA'compton Constitution is 
not referred hack to tho people,—but north 
of the l'ototuac it is. 
t~y In retiring from the Governorship in 
1707, Mr. Samuel Adams addressed the Leg- 
islature of Massachusetts in term* which ore 
Mill worthy the regard of every republican. 
We extract from that Address tho following, 
to which wo solicit especial attention : 
"In pursuance of the provision in the Con* 
stitutiun, the |>«oplo have recently exercised 
their own sovereign |tower ill the election ol 
another l*r**i>i«lei»t. Klvctions to olliees, even 
in the »m allc»t corporation*, arc and ought to 
lv decim .1 highly important. Of how much 
nioro iin, ortanco is it that election* to the 
highe*t olHce* in nur extensive Jtepuhlic 
j.h(mld l>«' conducted in a manner uud with a 
spirit fcc< oming a free, virtuoua and enlight- 
ened people, who justly estimate tho value of 
their hat red ri^ht*. In tho late election*, the 
people have turned their attention to sorernl 
citizens who ha*o rendered eminent service* 
to our Federal Common wealth in oxsl'od 
station*. I'pon whichever of tho candidates 
the lot may have fallen, tho people have 
iox*on to cxpoct that hi* administration will 
l>c strictly conformable to thu letter and true 
in'ent of tho Constitution, that it may long 
coiit line to bv tho guaranty of our freely 
elective republican Government. On fair mi l 
uncontrolled olee 1 Ions defend, under (iod, 
tho whole «u|K ritructurc of our Government; 
•hould corruption ever in*irt itself in our 
elections, there would bo great danger of cor- 
ruption in our Governments. Although it is 
not long since the subject of elections was 
under the consideration of tho Legislature, 
and a law passed for tho purpose of further 
sc-vurity to thu ]>e»plo in the tree exercise of 
this invaluable right, yet give mo leave to 
suggest lor your consideration whether still 
further securities may not be provided, so that 
thu rightful electors may not be frustrated in 
Uirir lioniMl intentions. That elections may 
not Im< contaminated by strangers or unt)uali- 
lied | er»ons, may it not l>o necessary that 
every man may be known, as far as possible, 
when he presents himself to give his vole ? 
This may be more especially important in our 
seaport* mid other populous town, iu w hich 
many foreigners of all sorts frequently reside. 
1 would be far from dictating to you, but 1 
would submit to your judgement whether, 
considering the liberality ol this country to 
foreigner;!, and the trequoiicr ol their natur- 
alization*, it may not bo eligible that such 
I »reigticra should be required, when they oi- 
ler tl.eir votes to the selectmen of the towns, 
to produce authentic certificates from tho 
Courts by which they were endowed with so 
high a privilege, as a test of their citizenship." 
Out Co.\onii«sia.\AL Dki.ro vriox. Tho 
Washington correspondent of tho Portland 
Atlrerti%(r speaks in the following commend- 
atory terms of the delegation from this State 
in Congress: 
•• In the Senate, tho Senators from Maine 
command the respect of the whole body, by 
their ability, tluir experience and their hon- 
orable bearing. They are always listened to 
witil attention ; and more, they always say 
what is worth listening to; they never speak 
for mere ellect outside, but ad Jrt*«s themselves 
forcibly to the merits of the question they 
discuss. No Senator presents a point more 
clearly, or makes a more thorough and ex- 
hausting argument than Mr. l'cs-cuden, or is 
more keen and effective iu reply when inter- 
rupted. lloth ate uniformly courteous and 
gentlemanly, and do great honor to tho State 
they so faithfully represent. In tho House, 
too, it is with great pleasure I can bear testi- 
111 my to the high standing of the Hepresenta- 
tives of Maine. Mr. Washbnrne has the 
1 reputation ot being one of tho !>cst psrlia- 
! uiontary tactician* in tho House, thu result of 
1 can ful aludy and long experience. Mr. 
Mo se's spcivli oil tho Kansaa question, has 
gained for him high favor iu many quarters, 
and been rcccived with deserved commenda- 
tion ; lie is a valuable representative. Our 
other representative* are reliable men, whose 
general deportment, and lirni principle give to 
them a high personal consideration, and con- 
fer honor on tho Commonwealth they so woV- 
thily represent. 
To all infrrrsfetl in flir York ami 
Cumbrrlauil Itailroad. 
Mem*. Stocker and Harden hare contract* 
1 ('J with Wood & Myers to furuiih all the ma- 
terial* excepting tho llaila, and to complete 
the Knid to Allred by the Ur*t of December 
next, on iMtidition that tho nutn of .*7.5,000 
■hall be rni*vd in ca»h, by «ub*criptiou to the 
conaolidation bond* of the Company. The 
new contrai'toM bring with them, from gentle* 
uicn well known in thia community, moat 
| aatufa* tury testimonials a* tn their ex|*ricncc 
in tliv contraction of lUilro.-tda and their 
ability t>) complete the contract,—'and ao well 
»ati»ti«d are they of the value of the new 
bond*, when tho work i» completed, that they | 
nre to revcive only $75,000 tu i-aah for all 
their materiala and labor, including tiiu bridge 
i oriT the 8aco lliver at lluxton. 
It i* propose.I that tho aubacribcra ahould 
1 pay in monthly instalment* of 15 per cent, 
caah, excepting the last, which will bo 10 per 
cent., to the amount nf 85 per cent. on the 
par value nf tho bond*, to Joseph LibbT.K»<|., 
for the benellt of Stacker and liatlett, and on 
the payment of the la«t instalment, the bonds 
will be ikaued by Mr. Libby to them. 
Although all the inUreat on theae bonda, 
w a* not |>aid the |ta*t year, yet a large portion 
of the incuiue of the road ha* been expended 
in repair* of engine*, erecting of new build* 
ing*, niul in periaanwt improvement* upon 
the road, »o that it u now- in better couditiou 
tor operation, than probably it haa ever been 
in aim e the commencement. A* aoon aa it ia j 
completed to Allred, the busineas of quite an 
extent ol territory will he ojwned to our com*; 
mumty, which i* now diverted from u«. 1 he 
tow n* on the lino of the road are willing to do 
all that could be expected of them, and it 1a 
to be prciuiued tl.ai every bondholder, aa well' 
aa every merchant ia lliU city, will at once 
Crootv* 
the grut benefit thai must 
mult ] 
th to them»elf»s and to the community at 
large, torn the oompbtion of the enterprise. 
No one who haa invoatigated the aubject, ran 
entertain ■ doubt that, with th* road finished 
to AJfred-tht bond* of the York k Cumber* 
land HailriMd will be • **f«r u»»*»lment, with 
more certainty of the interest being met 
at 
maturity from th* timing* of th* road, 
Uiaa 
those of any other road entering into 
the city 
—an examination of the receipts of the road 
will satisfy any one on thia point. 
The trusten hare examined the aeeoonta 
of thoae having charge of the road th* nasi 
Tear, and we b*lievo thu exhibit *u perfect- 
ly satisfactory. 
Many in oor community, at the commence- 
ment of the consolidation movement, prom- 
isor! their aid to the enterprise; it has been 
undertaken relying uj on those promises, and 
an opportunity ia now atfordid to render 
the 
desired assistance. 
Kiiwaui) Fox, ) Auditing 
Natii'l J. Mii.Lr.it, ) Committee. 
Coitirressiouul Procredinjfsi. 
l rom th* New York Osiljr Time*. 
SATCHnAT, May 8. —The proceedings con- 
nected wi'h the death of Senator Kvans, of 
South Carolina, occupied both housea of Con- 
grcna. In the Senate, eulogies Mero pro- 
nounced by Mr. Hammond, the colleague o. 
the deccaaed, and by Senators llenjnmin, Hale 
and Wilson. In the IIous* ot ICepreaenta- 
tires Mr. MKJuccn, of South Carolina, and 
llocock, of Virginia, apoke in high terms of 
the virtuea of Mr. Kvans. lloth houses ad- 
journed to attend the funeral. It may bo no- 
ticed that tho most emphatic testimony to the 
worth of the departed Senator waa borne by 
Messrs. llale and Wilson. Tho fact affords a 
gratifying proof of the regard which may ex- 
ist between public nieu widely divided 
in political position, and of the effect produced 
by personal intercourse in obliterating antip- 
athic* engendered by sectional difference*. 
Monday, May 10.—Tho session being now 
within four weeks of ita close, Congre** man- 
ifest* quite a disposition to work, and busi- 
ness ia undrrtaken with conside rable earnest- 
ness. Mr. Seward presented in the Senate, 
to-day, a petition from the Mayors of Xew- 
York, Itrooklyn and Jersey City, relative to 
wharvo* along thu water lots, with a view to 
the more perfect drainage of theso cities. A 
resolution of tho Wisconsin Legislature, fav- 
oring the project of a ship canal arouud Nia- 
gara Falls, was presentod by Mr. Doolittle.— 
The Senate voted to pay tho funeral expenses 
of Mr. Kvuna out o: the contingent fund. 
The bill to repeal the fishing bounties then 
came uii and was discussed at length, Air. 
Fes»enden, of Maine, sinking an elaborate ar- 
gument against it. A number of gentlemen 
spoke, ami without coming to a vote the aub- 
ject was postponed till to-morrow. Iii the 
House a variety of business was dispatched. 
Tho bill directing the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury to pay out of the fund heretofore receiv- 
ed from »(ireut lliittiit under the treaty of 
Ghent various sum* to citizens of Virginia, 
Maryland and South Carolina for tho loss ot 
slaves tarried away ill the war of 181'J com- 
ing up, it was opposed by Mr. liliss, of Ohio, 
in some remarks which elicited a reply from 
Mr. liarnett, of Virginia, in which he contin- 
uod to bo particularly coarse and abusive, 
traveling nut of his way to insult Mr. (Jid- 
din^s. Um disorderly conduct was at length 
checked by the Chair. Tl o bill was referred 
to tho Committee of the Whole, nnd tho 
llouso adj turned. 
1 II.*11 AY, .UIIV II.— t lie oenniu |>ni>»iu a 
bill lor the* adjustment of laud claim* ill the 
Suite* of Florida, Louisiana and Arkun*a», 
and further debated the bill to repeal the ll*h- 
cry bounties Mr. Hale, ot New Hampshire, 
Breaking against it. In the llou«e of Itcp- 
rc*cntutm*, Mr. ISurrough*, of New Yoik, 
made u report in favor of granting land* in 
aid of constructing a ship canal around Ni- 
agara Fall*. The House then took up the 
Mmneaota admission lull, ami, after aomo de- 
bate, passed it in the forin in which it came 
from the Senate for a vote of li>7 to 38. So 
Minnetota constitute* the lhirty.»ccoiid State 
ol (lie Union. A lustily intciniiii|| ileOatu 
oro»u upon the resolution to abrogate the 
Clayton-Uulwer Treaty Mr. Sickle*, of New 
York, Mpeaking in b«half of the Executive, 
reproved the House for it» disposition to med- 
dle witli thia matter, which ho aaid it did not 
umlcratand, as calcula.ed to etnbarrus* a ne- 
gotiation now in progreat with the English 
government. ihu discussion wa* not con- 
eluded when the IIoux) adjourned. 
WKlixuutT, May 12.—In the Senate, a 
oommunicatioii wua rtceived from the War 
Department on the subject of purchasing a 
site tor a ioit at the (iolden (iate, near Man 
Franciai-o. It ha» a ranch, or farm, and the 
proposed price i* $200,000. Mr. liroderick 
•aid it him not wortu over £7,001). The tUh- 
Ing bouuties were furtker discussed, and inei- 
dentally an alteration of the tarift The ev- 
ent of the day wa* the aweatiug ill ot the 
Senator* from the new Statu of Minnesota.— 
Mr. Toombs presented the credential of thj 
lion. II. 11. llice, and Mr. Crittenden those 
of (ieu. Jaiuc* Shield*. Mr. Itice waa the 
delegate from Minnesota when a Territory, 
and (ieueral Shield* wa* a Senator frotn 1 I- 
iuoi* a few j e»r* ago. Mr. Harlan, ol Iowa, 
lircsented charge* of corruption agamat Mr. 
Hire from partie* in Iowa, and oppoted hi* 
being admitted to a seat in the Senate. The > 
charge* related to transactiona in the aale of 
UoTcrnmeut lands. After Mr. Kicc was 
aworu in, he asked for a Committee ot Inves- 
tigation, and Mr. Harlan moved that one be 
appointed. Mr. Kice said he would resign 
hi* sent if anything inculpating him aliould 
be brought to ligtit. In the House very little 
waa done. Mr. Smith, of Virginia, introduc- 
ed a bill for the new Territory of Nevada. 
Liml claims in New-Mexico occupied the 
HuU»e for a time, when an adjournment took 
jilacj for w ant ol a quorum. 
Thursday, May 13.—lit the Senato two 1 
lioura were apent in debating what to take 
up. At lust the Appropriation bill was sue-1 
ct**ful, and wa* read. It coutaiua thirty* 
seven page*. The Senate, after a aes*iou of 
•even hours, adjourned without having ef- 
fected anything practical. In the Hou>e of 
Representative*, a motion by Mr. Pliillip*, of 
Pennsylvania, to admit two member* from 
Mmneaota, Messrs. Kavatiaugh and Phelps, 
excited a w arm discussion. Objection to their 
being sworn was by Mr. Sherman, of Ohio. 
After considerable debate, a proposition by 
Mr. Millaou, of Virginia, to reler the case to 
thO Committee on Election*, waa adopted.— 
Mr. Kunkcl, of Maryland, .wade a report ho- 
cusing U. 11. Hackney, lAjor-kceper of tho 
House, of many groaa offence*, and rcom* 
mending hi* dismissal from office. The *ub- 
Ject waa po»tponed till Monday. A report 
was made from the Committee on Flection* 
by Mr. Harris respecting the Ohio contested 
•eat. Four members of the Committee ore 
in favor ot the sitting member Campbell, Val- 
landighatu the contestant, and one in favor of 
declaring tho seat vacant. The report waa 
ordered to be printed. Mr. Clarke, of Mia* 
aouii, reported aguinat the request of Utah to 
be admitted aa a State. Territorial busiuuaa 
waa discussed, but no bill pa»*ed, and the 
House adjourned. 
Fmiiuy, May 11.—Ill tho Senate, alter 
many private bill* had been ptascd, a rcaolu- 
ti.in waa unanimously adopted a»king inf«uiuj- 
tion concerning tlie march or aciiarw of Amer- 
ican rcatcla in the (iulf of Mexico, or adjacent 
aeas by foreign cruiser*. Mr. Ilice, ol Mill* 
neaota, offered * reiolution, which wna adopt- 
ed, lor a Committee to investigate thechar^a 
against him presented by Mr. Harlan. The 
Vice-l'reaident tilled vacancica in aeveral 
Ctxninitu-ea. The private calendar waa re- 
auiued and aeveral bilia were |«M*d. In the 
House of Ueprt-Miitalivea Territorial buaiuuaa 
waa considered, afier which aeveral private 
bill* wera passed, and othera laid aside fur fu- 
ture action. 'Die House then found iUelf 
without a quorum. 
tv SiLKLcia Adam« ha* ior aale, at hia 
•tore in lliJ(lrl'»rd House lUock, a largo as- 
aortment of Dry Goods, tared from the 
schooner Laconia on the night of the tire, 
which ho will tell at gteatly reduced price*. 
Thia atiorda an opjKiciunily for gentlemen and 
ladiea to get good* cuiar. Cat! and examine 
them. 1 
Ihcelliiirooi firms. 
PIT The Memphis Bagle, replying to the 
appeal of that city, which asked, "Have we 
Black amnnir tut" says: "If 
John J. Crittenden ia a Black Republican, 
there ue ten in tho South of this political 
faith to one attached to the fallen fortunes of 
that free anil federalist, James Buchanan.— 
The country indorsed Mi. Critttnden'a sub* 
stitntp from the Lermnpton swindle, and it 
didn't indorse the l'rewdant." 
Cirnie Banks of Now York city now hold 
nearly alx millions in specie. 'l'hete ia no 
prospect of any suck arrival in foreign ex* 
change as would justify the renewal of ship- 
ment of specie to Europe before the fall. 
Patza Nr.w*rApau Akticlis.—Iter. Dudley 
A. Tytig of Philadelphia, ller. William Sils- 
bee, of Northampton, Mass., and Her. James 
Freen.nu Claik, of Jamaica Plain*, Mass., 
hare shared equally in the reward offered by 
a citir-n of Spnngtield, about a year ago, for 
the test series of newspa| er article* on the 
importance of.having good men at the head 
of all civil and corporato bodies. The first of 
the sucmsful competitors has passed from 
earth. 
The Bank of London contains nt the 
present time over $90,000,00 in specie ; the 
llank of France $75,000,000. 
A PoiMTW I.RTTKU. David Paul Brown, 
the "Philadelphia lawyer" par rxctllence, late- 
ly received a speech irotn a distinguished 
ruciiilter of Congress, in lavor of the Lccoinpton 
bill, and in reply Mr. tirow n wrote as lollows; 
Dear Sir: I have received your speech in 
favor of the Lecorn|itnu Mil, and it certainly 
manifests uo inconsiderable ingenuity ; indeed, 
ingenuity was luditpemibU, lor according to 
niy view, there never waa a more iniquitous 
hill proposed to Congress. I cannot draw the 
distinction between |>er*onal and national jus- 
tice ; and I tell you plainly that if 1 owned un 
entire aouthern Statu, and all the alaves it 
contained, I would vote with both hands 
■gainst tho cause and course you have in this 
instauco adopted. 
Very respectfully yours, 
David Paul Buown. 
To the Hon. 
Ki.ntccky. At the recent Stato Conven- 
tion ot the Americans of Kentucky, a resolu- 
tion whs passed emphatically endorsing the 
recent course of Senator Crittenden and 
Measrs. Marshall and Cnderwood, in reference 
to the*dmi»sion of Karuss into the Uuion 
under the Locompton Constitution. 
Tiib (liussiiorrKK Plaouk. A correspond- 
ent of tho y. }'. Tribune writes from Iowa: 
"The grasshoppers or locuata have again 
made their appearance in our midst in count- 
ies* millions, and nlrcady commenced destroy- 
ing our Spring wheat. Fesrs are entertained 
that they will destroy everything iu their 
way this season." 
Tolrjuiilt Diukct. Senator Hroderi<k of 
California in hi* speech on Lrcouipton thus 
speak* of President lluchanan : 
"1 hope, in merer to tlio boasted intrllU 
eence of this b^o, the historian, when w ritiug 
the hiatory of these times, will ascribc the at- 
tempt of tho executive to force this constitu- 
tion upon an unwilling people, to fading in- 
trlltct, the petulant ftatiiou and trrnibliiui 
dotage of an old man on tho verge of the 
grave." 
It would be interesting to know whether 
MI)are Jlrodrrick i» included in the invitation 
of Ituchanan to the uitti-I.ccompton Demo- 
crats to return to tho hh-uk hoaom of the 
lluchnnan church. Wo rather suspect that 
Duvy would u<«t come. 
£7* At a special meeting of Triumph En- 
gine Co. No. I, held at their Ilall, on Wash- 
ington St., Inst Saturday evening, tho follow- 
ing preamble and resolution was unuuiinou»ly 
adopted: 
IVArreai, Mr. Ste|(lien I. A hbr.lt, the flrst 
Foreman of Triumph Ungine Co, No. 1, has 
tendctel tho Company his resignation a* 
commanding officer. It is therefore, 
Hetoiffd, That Triumph lingine Co. No. 1, 
hereby tender to him, their sincere thanks 
with their good wishes, that the future may 
bo with him as bright and prosperous as his 
connection with them has liven agreeable and 
eminently auccesaful. l'er Order. 
I. P. (itsunlv, Clerk. 
Diddcford, May 18th, I808. 
Ftsiitxu llot'XTlM. The Senato have pass- 
ed Mr. Clay, of Alabama, bill rotating the 
Fuhiko llor\ms. The repealing biii take* 
effect from Dec. .11, 1851). So far as the Sen- 
ate is concerned the members from the slave 
holding States have done and will continue to 
do all in their power to punish Now Kngland 
for her devotion to freedom. Wo truat that 
tho bill will not find its way through the 
House. 
tST Miss Helen Cunningham, daughter of 
Mrs. Cunningham whoso nsme was so inti- 
mately connected with tho 
•• llurdell tradgc- 
dr," was married to a dentist in Jersey City 
last week. m 
Hanckoit ou Tani.y ? In his account of 
tho llattlo of Hunker Hill, published since 
the announcement of the Dred Scott decision, 
Mr. llancrolt says: 
"Nor should history forget to record that, 
as in the army at Cambridge, ao also in this 
gallant band, the free negroes of the colony 
had their representatives. For the right of 
free negroes to liear arms in the public de- 
fence whs, at that day [1775,J as little dis- 
puted in New Kngland as their oiktr ritht$.— 
Thev took their place uot in tho separate cor|«, 
but in tho ranks with tho white msn, and 
their names may tie read on the pension rolls 
of tho conntry side by side with those of oth- 
er soldiers of the Involution." 
Tim I.eviatiian. The statement that the 
I*eviathan ia not to visit this country until 
spring was a mistake. She will inako her 
trip to America in the Autumn, and sail for 
Australia in the Spring. Mayor Jewctt, by 
the request of the Hoard of Aldtrinen, has 
written to the proprietors to learn the precise 
time when she will visit Portland, and the 
answer, when received, will be uiado public. 
—Portland Adcftutr. 
LiqI'ou Licln-l. One of Uio boldest by. 
pot iui<-« of thia age of •ham and show, onu 
o| ita coin|>lc(«'«t kiulitlcationa, ii exhibited ill 
the irgiil |M>rniU*ioii of aelling liquora. Our 
city authoritie*. our judgea, our lawyers, our 
legndators, are, in the main, a time serving, 
lawning, unmanly rate; knowing the right, 
they tear to enforce it, and prostitute their 
higii intelligence to tho meanest of all pur* 
pari)- aggrandizement.—llaWi Journal 
vf lltaUh. 
To Oum SuiMcmaiuia. Tke following heart- 
atirriiig nppcal from the St. Louia Ltdtr, it 
it doea not exactly hit our caae, ■till has a 
pathetic aound to our eara: 
••ration* ! frienda ! but oh ! moat honored 
and cheriahfd of all beloved readcta! we 
conjuve yc, by all those tender name* ai once, 
to pay up yotir due*. 
'i'he late proprietor of thia paper waa a Terr 
hearty uian, and a v» ry stoat man, ao that he 
could aland much starving; but w« are laau 
and weakly, and caunot. 
Wo want ul you jtwt what the nation made 
of the Mexican Warrior; indemnity of the 
pa»t and security lor Uio future. Hy way of 
the former we want you to pay uy fur the 
paal, and pay down lor the future. 
Uu w hose wits have to be chittly employed 
in thinking where he ahall get cash to carry 
on lit« newspaper, cannot well edit a very 
goid one. 
We supplicate you therefore, to call and 
settle your bills, or remit them. 
>MS* U« L^Uta* JaunitL 
Thfl XnlKancf Act. 
We observe that extraordinary attacks are 
being nude by aeveral Mwtpvpera upon a U« 
pa»s*l bv the Uat legislature, dealariag fell 
buildings, places or t—le^fcnf.yd aa bono* 
of if] fame, retorted to for prostitution, lewd- 
ne*, illegal gaming, or «eed far Ik* ilUgwt 
a.ile of intoxicating liquors, to be common 
nuisances, and punishing the keeper of each 
common nui»ance by * »°l exceeding 
$1000, or imprisonment not more than one 
year. The act also .provides that the owner 
or controller of • building or te»en»e»t, who 
knowingly j armita it to bo used for the pur- 
poses above named, or who, after 
doe notice, 
c1ih>« not t< ke moasuras to eject tho tensu', 
shall 1>« pi.nished by a tin* of not leaa than 
$100 or wore than $1000, or by Imprison- 
ment not leaa than thirty daya or more than 
six inniitha. 
Wo | reaume that fow would oppose thia 
act if that poition relating to the illegal aale 
of intoxicating liquors was omitted. All 
these journal* would freely admit that gambl- 
ing saloon* were nuisance*, and that tha pen- 
allies herein provided were as lenient a* the 
pubdr safety would admit. And yet how 
insignitlcnnt a nuisance ia a place resorted to 
for illegal gaming, compared with a rumshnp, 
where liquors are feely dealt out to he used I 
as n beverage, In disregard of law { Tha tine I 
cannot exceed $1000, or tha imprisonment 
one year. It may be as low a* $100, or thir- 
ty day*, or aiill lower, if in Mo diacieiiou of 
the justice it seams proper. 
The chief ohjectiou, however, aeema to be 
to that section of the law w hicb impna^d a 
flno upon the owners of buildiugs who know 
ingly permit them to be occupied for the ille- 
gal sale of intoxicating liquor*. This excel- 
lent provision i* taken from the ••License Law 
of 1M46," wherein It is provided that a tine 
ol live dollar* a day may 1h» imposed upon the 
owner of any building who knowingly permit* 
it to bo used for the illegal sale of intoxicating 
liquors. Tha tine ainounta to the snug sum 
ol $1800 a year, and yet tboso persona who 
Invoigh again*! the exceaalve penalties of thia 
act, make themselves hoerae in shouting lor 
the License Law. 
The recent decision of O. J. Shaw, of Mase- 
achusetts, to the effect that any |>erson may 
suminiirily dispo*e of a nuisance, di>ea not af- 
fect tlii* bill. The nuisance act of Massachu- 
setts specifies the liquor also ss a nuisance, 
while the Maine act specifics only tho build- 
ing* or tenements; ami Judge Shaw expressly 
sat * that ••he does not suppose a man would 
be justified in burning or tearing down a 
bunding used lor tho illegal purpoaee named 
in the act." 
The .Mormon War Ended. 
A dispatch from St. l«ouis, dated May 17* 
statu* thnt the lUpublitnn of that city had 
received new* by an Kxpre** from Fort Lea- 
venworth that tho Mormons had laid down 
their arm*, and that Uov. Gaining hud enter- 
ed Salt Like City, without an escort. If Uii* 
bo true tho Mormon war ia ended. 
Mm. MoHntLt/a Laxo TIill. The Washing- 
ton correoponilcnt of the Philadelphia En- 
quirer say* of the now bill ({iwinff lands to the 
Maitt tor agricultural and mechanical pur* 
jiom-h : 
"The entire amount thus given to the 
State* exceeds six millions of arrea. Instead 
of f '-in.' ap|>ortioiied arcordiag to the rarioua 
mvhk in acres ur square utile*, it ia distribut- 
ed on the hosi* of Congressional represent*- 
tion, allowing 20,000 acrea fur each Senator 
ami llepresentativa in Congreaa. The reaulx 
ia Hint the largest State* sometime* get the 
sinalle»t «|iiHiitity of lund. Tho diatribution 
will he a* follow* : N«w York 700,000 acrea; 
r«-in>ylvania 610,000 ; Ohio 400,000 ; Vir- 
ginia 300,000; Maxiachusetts and Indiana 
200,000 each ; Knit nek v and Tennoss^e 210,- 
000 cach ; Illinoia 220,000 ; North Carolina 
and (Jeorgia 200,000 cach ; Alabama and 
MWsouri 180,000 cach ; Maine, Maryland and 
South Carolina If'iO.OOO each; New Jersey 
•ad Mia*ia»i|mi Hu,nuu r«ch i Connecticut, 
Louisiana ami Mieltigsn 120,000 «wh I New 
llninpahire, Vermont and Wisconsin 100,000 
enoli; ltho le laland, Arkaimas, Texas, Iowa 
end California 80,000; and Delaware and 
Florida CO,000 eauh. 
Aobicvltvual Faiu. We learn from the 
Maine Farmer that tho Trustees of the State 
Agricultural Society, hare engaged the lot 
south of the State lot, and wilt hare tho saint 
put in good order, with a graded half mile 
trotting oourse; also stalla and pens for cattle 
and other atrick. For the exhibition of man- 
ufactured articles, they have engaged the ro- 
tunda of the State Iloute, and tho Agricul- 
tural Hall in the basement, and they will al- 
io erect a temporary building in the rear of 
the State House for farther accommodations. 
Arrangements will he made by the Superin- 
tendent of the K. & F. lUilroad which will 
bo sutHciently liberal for those who shall trar- 
el on the road with atock and articlea for the 
ahow. Everything promises well for the ex- 
hibition. 
Tup. Lecumiton Flax. It is manifest that 
the Administration mean tn make the most ot 
the chaucea allowed under the Conference bill 
to procure the choice of the Lecompton con- 
stitution. It ha* been observed that Mr. Weer 
Attorney Oeneral of Kansas—ono of the offi- 
cers designated to haeo charge of the elec- 
tions—has been su|>er*cdcd by a Mr. Ellison 
Davis. The Washington correspondent ot 
the New York Etemng /W gires the follow- 
ing account of the operation : 
"Mr. Weer, who Is removed hf this tp- 
poiniincnt, lelt tor Kansas la*t Friday, lie- 
fore doing so he was asked by a subordinate 
ullkir in the Interior Department t "How do 
yod stand on Lecouipton — are you for or 
against the bill as aubmith-d to the people Y 
Mr. Weer replied that be voted to make 
Kan»as a free Slate, under Lecouipton, laat 
January, ami should not reverse his vote, and 
had no desire to doao. Jle subsequently told 
Mr. Thompson, Secretary of the same depart- 
merit, that ho had labored sincerely, with th« 
democratic party to make Kansaa a slave State; 
that such had been tho policy of the party, 
but that It had been ruined in the territory, 
and nearly ruined in the country, pursuing 
audi a course, and that he wa« done with 
auch a suicidal policy; ho believed it to be 
the policy of the Democracy to make Kanaas 
a free State, and was opjKjaed to Lemuupton, 
and should rote against it as aubuutuid to the 
pfOjllfi 
*' •!.—• lKf.irma.1 II. W—. 
Pit a IIUUijmMi — — —— —- ,» 
that i!H.io would bereinovala in the territory 
forthwith. The lir»t carries witU it the «U). 
ciaj head of Mr Wear !" 
fiTCol. M. W. DeUliav. who ought to 
know the people of Kansas, write* to the 
Chicago TrUnnt that they will reject the Eng- 
lish bribe with almoet entire unanimity.— 
Ha aaya ; 
«Ae inufh as it ia deaired by the poopU of 
Kalivaa to tiod the end of federal misrule an 1 
executive opposition in the territory, it Mem* 
to »r that it would be tar better to remain 
out of the Union twenty yean, ornerrrcome 
in* and never obtain an acre of land, than to 
cmix'Ut to the terma tendered by the bill.M 
Akmatoa llAMU«'a brku.il. •• l'crley," 
the Waahington corr*s|>«udent of the Doetoa 
Journal thua alludea to tho sjaeeh of Mr. 
llamlin, on the Fishery question: 
" Senator Uamlin'a ij.rcch baa undoubted* 
ly turned the tide on the Fishing llounty 
question in the Stnate, and I know of two 
Southern Senator* who have hacked out from 
the aupport of Senator Clay In hi* crusade 
against this imirartafit branch of Natr Eng- 
land industry. 
Waving ton Mvrnpa* |kl if i 
«f ih. JffTr. Timm la • lettaf d*Ud 4b* 
* 
-OA Oae« baa W#dy made atjoec rff*1: 
*nt»t|*ia to Lord N«>ier with ragard tow* 
oatr»c*» 7n tha American iMllia the #atf 
■id RUM la (jv**d*. 13m Mi inMMO 
indication nUli hm ion the aubject, and 
Mwai Hi ban ar* ostr raatralnrd from 
moving strong reaolutionajn tha IIous* by 
»aurancea that the Government baa already 
taken the initiatory atrpa to dffnaid rtdttM< 
The Doorkeeper Ocm ml t tea wfll not report 
Mw war»t (acta uiij^t llackaey, ualaaa 
ajierlalljr called upon, b order to aave arandal. 
If the facta already before the Ilou-e are not 
sufficient tr» oaat »!m. those behind will." 
The Trihwu correspondent aajra under dato 
of Sunday: 
"!.»*• eeeirtiig (Ji* RqnbHrtn Association 
of Waahington had a very spirited meeting at 
thtir headquarter* to Indiana arraue. Gov. 
Seward made an elaborate and eloquent ad- 
dreaa, upward of an hour in length, on the 
origin, ohjpcU and [ rosn*cta of tbe Anti-Slav, 
err movement. It ia the Brat tine th*t bo 
ha* addre«eed a popular andienre ratalde of 
the Free Statea, and thia waa one of hia ablest 
and moat intereating ai eoehaa. 
The (iovmimrnt deapatehea from Camp 
Scott, Utah, weired yaaterday, gfta ao in- 
dicatlnna of the Eaodus of the Mormons from 
Salt I^ikv City which haa boon telegraphed 
from Fort l^carenworth. 
Fmom CaLirnkMia ixu 0*m«.—The V. 
S. Mall ateamsbip War of tht W'nt, from As- 
pinwall on the 4th of May, arrived at thia 
port on Thuraday with tha California maila 
of April 20 and rMI4«3dt In treaaure. There 
i« not much newa by thia arrival. The Cal» 
ifornia legislature had resolved to adjourn 
on the Wtb of April. A law fir tha batter 
observance of the Sabbath had been passed. 
A re»oluiion waa under consideration, in- 
structing California Senators to um their in- 
fluence to have the Federal Government ap- 
point American Conaula at tho poeta of Gaajr- 
map, Maaatlan, Manxauillo, and La Faa. The 
Aaseinbly had passed a bill to pay $40,000 In 
the "law and order" troopa enlisted to reaiat 
the Vigilance Committer. Ia the case oi the 
elavu Archy Leu—which haa created quite an 
e&citement in San Franriaoo—the United 
State* Commissioner had rendrred a deciaion 
setting the man at liberty. The agricultural 
reporta trom California are vary enrouraging. 
Our datea from Oregon are to the 'ind of 
April, on which day the ltepublican State 
Convention met at Salem, anil Eliminated • 
State ticket. The papera from Weebmgton 
Territory contain Intereeting aewa regarding 
the gold diacoveriee on Fraaer and Thempaon 
lUvora, in the British l'vsseasiona. People 
wer«i flocking there from all diraetiooa, and 
di|t|tri were aaid to be aieking from <u» to 
$-)d per day. The accounta appear to be well 
authenticated.—.V. I*. Tim**. 
cr I treat apprehenaioaa are felt in the 
Southern States that the eoraiug Summer 
will he a very skkly «me, and that lb* dread- 
ful acour^u ol yellow fever, from whteh the 
South wa* ao unuaually exempt laat season, 
will return thU year with crcattr violence 
than ever. Thia frar ia baaed upon th* fact 
that the long continued ire#beta, at thia par* 
ticular time, are likely to bra*d lebrile dis- 
eases. Nearly one-lourth of the land on the 
Miaalaaippi, from Yitkaburg down te th* 
mouth ot that river, haa been overflowed for 
many w ecka, and all th* awemps, bayoua and 
lagoons at the South aregorgud with stagnant 
water. Ill the inieriora o( Mis»ia»iypl, Ala- 
bama and Georgia, th* treehetahave beea un- 
piccedi iit<-d. 
Foht Cokstititioji,—An uppropriition of 
$.>0,000 has been made tot this wnpoitant 
Tort, at the mouth of the Fieeataqua, at New- 
ca»tie* A iutv«]r Iim been comple- 
led, and plan* have b« en drawn by the Engi- 
neer, for enlarging the Fort a little by making 
it aquaro, and elevating It to three stories, 
which would make It higher than the light 
houte now ia. 'l'he Fort al New|»ort, H. I., 
la of three atoriea. The alteration*, if made, 
would be an extensive job. The Fort lor 
many year* iiaa been under the aole charge of 
8erg«ant James Davidaon, who haa kept ev- 
ery thing in e*rel' nt order. Hhould the en- 
largeuient take place, it would doubtleea re- 
quite two other good men to garrison tho 
three stories nf the Fort efficiently. We 
don't like $tatuHi»yarmiti,—bat when a good 
soldier, who ia a hoat in himself can stand 
alone and discharge hia duties faithfully, we 
aay—let auch an army ataud !—fWt#e»oWA 
Journal. 
Ike Verdict. 
Utica, May 15. 
The ror*»ner'a.verdiet says the late terrible 
| railroad accident U owing to the rottenness of 
tl.e bridge and the culpability of the railroad 
company, in not having it properly examined. 
X3T The Florida ^Var ia at an end. Billy 
Ilowleg* and Aaehiwah, with their respective 
band*, numbering 117 warrlem and women, 
arrived at Fort Myers a fortnight ego, Irorn 
Tampa, and report themselves as ready to em* 
igrate. 
ObdisatioS. ltev. F. W. Towne, of Shap- 
leigh, wa* ordained to the work of the min- 
istry, May 13th, in the following manner. 
Heading the Scripturea by ltev. O. F. ltus- 
»el—Introductory prayer by ltev. I). A. Mad* 
dox—Sermon by ltev. A. It Ilradbury—Or- 
daining prayer by ltev. D. Newell—Charge 
to tho Candidate, by Rev. J. Stevens—Right 
hand of fellowship by ltev. J. J. Wentwoith 
— Address to the Church and Society, by 
Rev. J. Stevens—Concluding prayer by Rev. 
1L Chase—llenedietion by the Candidate. 
Vtsari. llntNCD. The Schooner Laconla, 
Capt. Felker, waa burned to the water's edge 
in the Sum river » mile or two below the 
wharvea, on Monday. She had recently ar« 
rived from lloaton, and was loaded with cot* 
ton for the York Msnufsctuhng Company, 
sud with goods for merchants in our place. 
The cotton I'Jl bales, was nearly destroyed, 
and a large portion of the g><ods. 
IV" (ieutlemen in quest of Clothing, Hats, 
Caps, or Furnishing Ooods, will pleese reed 
the advertUemeut of Simton f Hamilton, who 
save a large and varied stock of elotbiag, 
cloth* He., from which a fine aelection can bo 
made, and purchases maJe on the moet fav- 
orable terms. 
New Sromt—Nkw Goom. Particular aU 
tention of I)r) (Jooda purchatert la called to 
the advtftuvuM nt oi Frederick A. Day, who 
haa taken a new atore, No. 4, Unioa Block, 
tod opened a a lock of entirely fraah and new 
gooda. ,., 
Aaalhir UaMra*4 Aa«i4(ak 
L'lltkland, O., Uar 14. 
A ahockuig accident occurred on the La- 
fayette and Indianapolia Railroad laat night. 
Aa the Cincinnati night expreae train bound 
north, »aa rroaaing a bridge, 22 milea eaat of 
UfayeUe, it gave way, previpuaiing the whole 
train into the water. 
The firemen and engineer were killed, and 
the lateat account report no one viae acrioualy 
hurt. 
LsUr.—The accidant happened at 1 o'clock 
thia uiorning. The night waa very dark, and 
the high water had undermined an abutment 
of the bridge. The train wa■ running at the 
rat of U milaa an hour. The engine had 
reached the end ol the bridge, wbudi waa 
100 fret loug, when the whuie gaee way. 
Jatnee Irwin, conductor, Jacob lJururf|ir, ea« 
gineer, and Moloney, llreman, were killed.— 
No paaaengera were injured. 
Phi* Tale.—The Hichroond ShuA, apeak* 
ing of the "Knglieh- awiadle, troly eaye 
: 
••If the Conference liill paae, Kanaaa may 
crnne into the Union aa a 
Hlare btate, Ott 
S»K C^NUT CUUK1N AT ALL. Thia 
la tlMtMuew" 
In this «ilr. Itlh iaat., bv 
the Kev. 8. Cow- 
•II. Mr. Hihard Bunhell to Miaa 
l>eaa. b«tlh *f All ellr. 
In 1'ortMBovlb, May Uth, Samuel Oray, Ka^. 
to Mi** S*r*h K. 11 ktnea, daughter of tlnnuw 
Ktiati. Eaq. 
In Suaniavitk, April 19, Mr. Jonathan 
Yoinn lo Mim K«un Jonea. Mr. Mark 
11- 
Cowell, of SoaMvawurth, to Mim Mary J- Ad- 
aina, of Dollar, Ma. May H, Mr. C. ll- t'olkin, 
uf Hrownville. M«., to Miaa Jennie S. Went- 
worth, of Sonaereworth. 
ISlLfcUDo 
In Scarborough, 6th iaat., Mr. Lemuel Cool- 
broth, aged 88 «mii *uJ 7 month*, aa hoaeat, 
induaUiuua and highly e*t«-t-wrd allien. [i'u.t- 
land papera pleaae cope.] 
In Uidieford, May 11. William C., ion of Mr. 
Charlee II. Brown, a|*d II month*. May 4. 
Julia E., daughter of Mr. Dennia Chapman, 
aged II month*. May 8. Mra Khaabeth Dovle, 
a«rd 77 year*. May 10, Mra. Uepaebeth IKjblt, 
aged 83 yeara. 
In Berwick, May II. of l«n| fenr, Mra. Bet- 
•ey, wil« of Jacob K. Wtb*tir, ag«d 
42 tear* 
In Wiaaheetor, Ma**., May 8. of eonaump- 
tion, Mra. \ut, A. C. PluBBtr. ti/f of 
Mr. 
Hard Plumnirr. and daughter of Win. 11 or lor, 
of llefwirk- 
In I'urtimimtk, May 1Q. Mia* France* P. liar- 
rat, aged 10 daughter of John 
Harrat 
Kaq. 
In Dover, April 3J, Clariaa C-. aged 2 jrar* 
and 7 mouth*. daughter of Mr. Joaeph and Mra. 
Marv Wink ley. April 90, Mr*. ttu**n 
Si- Pike, 
aged 22 yeara and 12 daya. wifo of Mr 
Albert 
A. Pike. May 10, Kllea Kraacee, a*ed 
13 year* 
and 2 month*, daughter of Mr. Oaiauel L. and 
Mi< BhiM U'ikkiu. Mat -ith. Mr. Xuholaa 
Tolmay, a«eU -12 year* and 6 niontha 
a native 
of the l'oanty of M*ath. Ireland, and lor tutny 
jrar* a reaideat of llallowcll. Me. 
Jawu Skllba. who died in this town March 
1 Ith. at the ago of 71 yeara, waa one of the aol- 
dirra of 1812, unilat Col. Boyd. lie waa at the 
battlea of Chippewa and lSuilgwator; hi* right 
hand tuan waa abut by hia aide. According to 
hia (titilcata, ho had an honorable dlachaige by 
hi* "iiuuaading olhrar. At the time of (ien. 
Srott'a viait «ere, aoiue 18 to 20 yeara aince, he 
waa n uiemhered by tho old veteran, who recog- 
niied hitu in tho crowd that aurrouaded hint at 
that time, and rr**i(*d bint with ntarka of pleas- 
ure Their meeting waa ono of in Ureal to 
both. At parting, the eoteran ahook handa 
with tnurh feeling, bidding hia companion in 
arm* farewell until the mueter roll ia called at 
the laat day. Mr. Sellea waa much re*pec ted 
by all who knew kin; an honeat man, 
kind 
friend and neighbor. After hia diachargo fioui 
the arat he reaiiled in tiaeo. Ilia Irieada loved 
to bear kirn "ight hia battleo o'er" at hia own 
flreaido. Ho died with the Chriatiaa'a hope, and 
haa guue to hia real. 
M 
UHIOHTOK N&RKKT-May 1*. 
At aiarket, Ijtf beevea, M «tor**, I (AN theep, !0Q0 
aw in*. 
I'aici* leaf CatUe—Eitra, |A34;flr*t quality, 
$7 «*» m §7 Au, Htual, f6 tw « ft SO, Uurtf. ft .i 
Wurkiag Oaea— $X> 09 la 110 
Mikfc Iowa #31 m AAj -otiuaoa. |ll M. 
t al al««e—gl W«7 0U. 
ll.d.a-4 « 7. fait*—gl UflIU 
fair okiaa—llfii 14. 
^ 
i>kn| and L»i>a $i 300) M, eatra, |l M0 
K»iue—At whnUaala, 4r retail, l|la. 
UOITOI *AHX*T—May l». 
tlorv—Aaiea ot Weatern vipeiflae at ft M faarv 
gl W %17t; eatra, «t T5 * 7 M 
tiaAii.—Orw—Halea ot yeMew at 71 V The ; aiited 
at 70 7.V. «k*t*—Muftkern it MM Me. Bye, MJr. 
Ilat—Dakarf KaMerw at |l«f|i) V tea. 
Special Notices. 
MM JO! MM.ItitT r M~4PPLK TKU. KK.W.'f 
II. T. UrlaSiM oflrn totb* .Aictrd hi* livuuiur fr*|»- 
»nlM, Hu.4 Kltml Ui,i»Iiu, abfcb wruwHuli 
ml lli» h»i fiUMfilinan mm irf tllMtwr tiauUr 
tWM<m. krxl (Im Uuniwwt ia aautbcr coIuimu, 
lifwinl "IIiUIwU'i (miiuiM Jail 
Our 25 Cent Bottle*. 
W» in it* batiaff Dm. Bi annul kiitir'i Coimi 
Mlbil'IMB |wl up lit rant Uwl lutlir., (w 
tit* k«naiwrf<lluu <tt iIhm aWkti. a*a»r unl it, w 
a»Iw ■>.) aaal uuty a .■«!! naaatil). W« .lull alwi 
OunlllMM I* bal* Ilw iMhf UM ■HMltclultd M b*i* 
tohifc 
Ml AW * CI. VIUL 
Ui44*f<>rd, Mr., M I at, I*M 
Win. Wild. Will. 
BATCH KLOU'j. Wilis A.NU Tut rut .urpa*M« 
•11. Tb*| u< tlKfti4, Uflil, '«) .im! dur.Mr. 
I ittiuf to (bu» — N« tuiamg up 
UIhimI — Xu 
ahrinkii-tf rf ll»< Ua.4. Mad* at U1 UiumIo.), X«» 
Imt l)ril 
DALLET'S 11IUUL PALS EXTRACTOR. 
In .11 iIimmm iiiluMtloa mutt m l*»« pmlnwliutr. 
—in. to tU) luldMlw. iUIM it Uil nmt of iIiium 
—b*iir« mi hhmiIuU nu*. 
UalU/'i Ma||l«al P»l« Kmtrarlur 
anJ mJkutg «U*. will illi) lul.a<lim .1 oae* »ud Bik) 
a nrUin run. 
DalUjr'a Maglial Halm Kmtractar 
• it rat* lb* fuiWa luf wm( a Im| r.t*to(u« «•/ 41* 
•«M*1 /far*., .W*, IWi, (i^*, A«* .V^W>, 
(ml, jlaaa m, AraiM, .Vwm, JiJn, iVwta, 
L'htl 
liatHt, iUa, Vn/aM, i'irtn, /rrrr ,Wri, Aar .AAr, 
y>n. .W A)», (narf, ifabmnlfxi, VmU 
il**/. W< JUrum, ttuJMu, A'v.ytoi, Jtoafawai, 
Hutrr'i U< A, .W1 /'u, Kwmw, ■ni t, (r., #>. 
Ta mm il mm) Hta ti.rrrduk.ua lb.I at rn.it) 
di. 
>.»• .1m. 1114 b* Iraihrd l») ua* IllkW, MKk .11 ui«« 
a ill i.UMk alica itlniM paiuU to tb« toe I, llul lb* 
Mil* la • niahMlNM vt iu<r.4.»iiU, rarb .u4 nrf) 
uoc <|i|il)i«| • prifnl uiukw to it* i|i|uil*4iiulilir. 
Itallay'* Magical Pal* Ktlrailor 
in II* fibril M ai(kU, Uriuw lb* Ilw liw (hurt to 
tar*u 4lw.w .i«4 • |«ra.*f«( cur* .ad il U an *■- 
ti.rtur, II It draaa mil all 4i.«w« haw lb* afl.vtrd 
(art, ir.»u« aatar* a (wrfwl a* lb* wjur).— 
Il |i a*.rr*lj WftK^n !••».) tbal aa laaw, aurt 
•Imp, M guaafiitoi) *lwul4 b* *m hmutuI a itbuut 
IL 
Nu I'M a tilrwlw la f*auiiM- utile.* tb* bit ba* 
U|a« il a alrai |4at* rugi.vinf, with lb* nam* ut U*u 
rj I kallrt, Manufarlarvr. 
1 or .air ||) all lb* Drufffula io4 filriil Mrd'rtD* 
iv.lrta Ul'i«|tRMll tb* I tttlcd s*.Ira aa4 l'aa.4aa 
hiati|ai Ifcpvt, It) I b.iator* »L, N*a Wt. 
I PKUILlitTIOI TO TIIE LID1ES. 
W \1.HCA*. it B|t|war« that tb* 4a)auf rifht, hnaatr, 
ami iDtrfnl) ar* fast fading aai),n4 w IILkKA*. 
tbr uioriiipuliMii aid igt.-raal ar*4.il* taklnf *d».n- 
taf. af tb* pr<4«uud aa4 l-.M.rd. HI. IT kNOWN, 
IHIItKIUKK, to all. wh*tb*r MAID", WIVI>, or 
W liiovt s, that IULIHKMUIAXHIKNALKI1U* 
ai* 4LOHK tb*r*rtaiapaua<-ra Im lb* liaahfo uwidrat 
to (ratal* diaawf aiuiat>»ii th.> *lll>l ...rm In f ..II 
iMiidul uini.tr».I ma. a>auafiaf all palpitatioaa uf tbr 
iir.rt, di*luri*4 ato*Pa palii In lb* aid*, .ad rtu*w| 
b*allb .ad b.ppiii*.* t« lb* abubui aaur* *ap*ri*llt 
to tb* M VKKltn I-OK1 ION. a* thvjr H* WfUla to 
brtntf no tli* aatnlbh prri»4 aitb rrfularity. AM) 
WUI UKAs, u>*a» PILL* air pur*t) «a(*tal4* aa4 
frr* fnuu aitiMfaU. Iktrrhr* prrfrvtlt harwl*** In 
tb*lr opanlwa. a ad mhmUj aallb* a«k»r aavdMinra 
tbiu.t a|M tb* Pttldl*, pul|Wtil4 tai »Sr>t tb* ul.lrcl* 
alrradt d*toitod. Till K»«>ll».. HI IT kMUWX, 
tb.l Vllll.M. but tb* Mid I'll.l.s at OR. t II1.1>|. 
M AN a ill i*r«Nap||ab tb* drtlird ntijrrt, ab*n IH'tl' 
TlMNTUKNT baa b**a *«prnrar*d uad*r tb* rvflat* 
uf irrHBB n 1.1.1 and th* I.AIHIS «tu rauH thi. 
I'llm I.AM.tlll'N t« >|.r.4 auwiifal Ibrui, totbnr 
aan »«*rU*tiac I«mHI —alaa) • pmni*uif thai and 
l'K« il.AM \ I IO> in aa* raw and b* ruuaidrrrd 
NI I.L and Villi!; thai m to *.). that THK 
m »r NOT to lakrn akaa .a* l.ai.la U laaalXUK 
I.sTIXG lONUIIION, utbvrai** a MlM.Akkl.VUl. 
a ill b* lb* ta*aital4r raault. 
» «| liiit 4irrrtu.ii., to b* rarrfull) r*a4, a«ruai|>an) 
racb •«•*. I*rir« (I. Srkt b) aaall ua tu*kiaia( |l l'<i 
l>r. (Murliu. I.. I htoraii. Baa l.-MI, IV.I IHtr., 
Nia Yuth lllj. S44 to aa* |iru((iat ia rim toaa 
tb* I ultrd st.tr*. (>|«ra uadrr an ha ad .ad a*al, 
C. I- VII M.sKM A V 
R. B. RtrrntNOVCMml \t»nt for tb* r at toll 
Vt.tr., lii ( hiaiUra M, N« a \urb, to abuaa al, 
W hi4*aal* Ordcia alamld to m14i«ut4 
s. V Mitcbrll. A«*|.|, aan». Dr. A. Hawjir, Af*Dt 
II.44.for4. l|rM 
Medical Notice. 
Having reaponaible tUik to conduct bi« 
Drug hiuineea, tk«- aabacriber will here*lt«f de- 
vote kia «b»U liu« to I lie piacUct of uiediciiM 
and ov»cr4«i*r aurgery, in thi« and adjoining 
town*, *h«» hi* mum mar b* required. 
Ornct— No. 1 Hiddeford ituuw block. Ilea- 
idence, corner of Cedar and Centre Streets. 
JAMK» SAWYBK. M D. 
Uiddeford, Jia llvVH. 
Invalids, Notice this Fact! 
t»r the Nil Ky >w". Of. *. IV. fci<MaaMo«»i 
Mil KKY U'lXK IUiTMl* ha»e W^i um^.iu.l M 
mm •fcetlve *mI »al»aM. 
AmI -WW aU—4 T+J eee •* Hen*.*!. ,4 
A Book for the Million. 
Kr J-«t H»Uukarf. <|> rcm.BHKN 
* CU, 
a »i«l ft«ti.H^r». No. 13 Ceurt Mreet. lk» 
HrMf Tr»«u*. ml M rM«. «m Uhmm rf tk« fceana 
►)»U» ut >wtk MiH—lk*ir i|Wil«i a ad lmUa»t- 
prrp.ml L} a ot tb« "Moa ILcfeeUe U". 
ptlaL" Ttua iwt «1m oeetaiaa a aaurrlMuf «»|*»ur 
ml the Jrnftiwi i«4 latpuature prMt»«4 a4»ertia 
lac uuarka, «ilk (mm ml Uwii uan aaJ IneatMaa 
IS.«I b> (weta4w«l Mm f beat to a«J. « 
lit* rw»iH e/ tkiee raU(« »lao>pa. AUrw ttui 
ImuJ. tUmtmm fw llN 
Hair Dye! Hilr Dye!! lair Dye!!! 
Wm. A. Batchelor'a Hair Dye! 
OBI Y, BEO. or El'oTY U A1B, d)rU IwUnti; u> ■ 
t«a*tiful *od Mtwisl Bnvii w Black, without lb» 
!•••■ Injun W Hair or fcfcla. 
lint lM MEDAL* AMD PirLOMAB hate Un, 
swards* M *■. A. hltktkr, unr« IMI, iidom 
tf.gw icplirtlioM ba»» bwi Mad* to tb« hair of hi* 
pa I run* if hi* Jmmm IHo. iplMt Itynng 
lbs Hair atai Wbiabara U urjuat, u it <n«M bo agaiaal 
cwvenof lh« b*M bead with • wlf. 
WM. A. BAlt HM-OB* HA1B DYE |*»4uec« a 
iAk not lo I* d:ttine<ii.l.*J fmta Bauro, and I* »i» 
unit ■«>( to li'Jir* |» u« teaat, however Wu| U Ma) 
to cWBtiaurd. 
Mad., —id. "r ("> ■? pri«ate runmt) at the 
w»f farlorv, *M U»>««lwaJ. Bew \ork. 
-utd Ik ail rllwr* autl t«oua of Uw tlilrd Male*, bji 
a-i »aar> «~»4a UooWea. 
•jr* Ibe (•milIX baa lb* iiaiua akl ulillwt upon 
a ItJ.1 plate ili^iaiiM >'u bw aide# of each buttlo of 
WILLIAM A. BA'MILI.OK, 
|,,U ID | 
NEW STORE! 
IVEW GOODS!! 
To my ptrvnt Fricndi nil folart I'atroni. 
FREDERIC A. DAY 
HAH taken the new store. No. 4 UNION BLOCK, and opened an KXTlfcr. new stuck 
of rich and desirable 
ffiiur i5©©iss9 
Consisting nf s great wwljr of MLM, Ml AWL*, I 
aud rich DKKSM (iOODS, together with a com- 
plete aaaortiueiil of 
Huuif Pnrniihini and Domntir lioodi, 
The subscriber, having had Jong riprrimrf in 
the Or* Gowda busmeaa thia eity and the sur- 
rounding town*, feels confident that he will be 
able to iue«t the wiahea of all in want of any ar- 
ticlc in hi* line of busiuesa. The public will 
please remember that every article of his atock 
is Jmh from the .Yew York and ftvton Mar- 
kets, and purchased at the luw.t mark, and will 
be sold at the lotrttl prut*. 
The subscriber solicits the patronage of his 
frieuds aud the public, and cordially invites all 
to call and examine his atock of Oooda. 
FRKDF.KIL'K A. DAY. 
2ltf No. i Union Ulock, Uiddeford, Me. 
i'opartambip. 
'P11F. subscribers having entered into copart-, 
X nership, under the tiriu of STIMSOS A 
HAM1LTOX, and having eularged aud re-. 
aaudeled the store receutly occupied by 1). Stun- 
son. have now the most eapaciou* store and the 
largest and best selected stock of Goods in this 
city or vieiuity, cousiatiug of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Hits, Caps, and t araiihing Uoods, 
of the latest styles and best qualities, together ; 
with a very choice and extensive StofA of'Cloth*. j 
(from some of the best House* in Uoatou) com- 
priatng alt the various styles and qualities of 
ttromUloth*, Ifvrtlimj. Cauimrrt*, (plain and j 
fancy,) Satinrt*, Cuthmrrrtt*. a fa rye $toek 
of I'rtJinyt uHii Tatiort' Trtmmingt, 
ad of which (as noue have better focilitiea for 
buyiiiK than we have) will be sold fur the very 
lutertf /true* fur cash. 
We would further say to the public that, 
having aecured the services of K. C. Uoothby.oue | 
of the most tasty and experienced tailors to be > 
found, we are now prepared to do custom work 
in the verv best mauuer. 
Particular atteutiou paid to cutting for other* 
to make. DANIEL SlrIMSON, 
8. C. HAMILTON. 
Having made the above change, I hereby ten- 
der inv thanks to friends aud the public fur their 
liberal patronage iu the past, and hope to meet 
all at the old stand. No. 2 80MK8* III.OCK, 
where no paius will be spared to reward their 
favors. DAN1KL 8T1MSON. 
Uiddeford. May 21, HtfH. 21tf 
Sheriff's Sale. 
\rOUK 88 
— May 17. 1&*>& This day seUed 
on an execution in faror of Jacob Itickcr, 
of Nan ford, in the Countr of Yoik, against 
Henry Gloucester, of saiu Stnfurd, and will 
Ut aold at public auction at the office of Asa 
Low, Km., in Sanford, on the 2Gth day of June 
IHiit, at three o'clock P. M., all the riftht in 
etiuitjr which the said Gloucester has to redeem 
the following estate, situate In 
Sauford, bounded northerly and easterly by land 
of Joseph N. Chaney ; southerIr by land of Brad- 
bury Sa««.ud, tHii westerly by thv rttad lrading 
(roiu the Province Mile llridge to Iww Herd's 
house in Sanford. Also another parcel of land 
situate in »aid Sanford, bounded aoutherly by 
*^id Chaney's land; easterly by laud of John 
T. I'aine; westerly by said road,' and northerly 
by land formerly owned by Dr. Weld. Also 
1 
M-iitd and will be aold at the aaiue time aud 
place the ri||ht said Gloucester Ua* to redeem 
Iroiu a levy or levies by appraiseuieut the follow, 
ing parcels of land situate in aaid Sanford, 
bounded northerly by land of Samuel Lord; 
westerly and aoutherly by land of Stephen j 
Mertill, and easterly by the road leading from 
Npringvale to Kmcry -Mills in Miapleigh. Also 
another parcel situate in said Santord, bounded 
northerly and easterly by Charlotte Davis' land ; 
southerly by the load leading (rom the Cottou 
Mill to Amos Getchcll's house and lot of Win. I 
lli^KUibottoiu, aud weaterly by the road leading I 
from the Proviuce Mile Uridgr to Hliaa Little* 
field's hou.e. MM UN TEUUK18, 
4w'Jl Deputy Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
\r01lK SS.—May 17. 
18>W. This day seiied 
on an eiecutioii, the same hating been at- 
tached on tb« original writ, wherein Lyman D. 
Spaulding aud James 1'arrott, of Portsmouth, 
iu the County of Kockinghani and State of New 
Hampshire, are creditors, and Joseph N. Cha- 
ne» aud Jatuea Boston, Jr., of Sanford, in the 
Count* ol York, are debtors, and will be sold 
at public auction at tit* office of Aaa Low, K»q 
in Sanford, on the 'Jtith day of J um l!v>N, at 3 
o'clock I*. M.. all the right in equity which the 
said Jo.eph N. I'hauey, one of aaid debtor*, 
has to redeem tke following described real estate 
1 
aituate in Sauford, in said County of York, and 
ia bounded northerly ky land occupied by Y. B. 
Itickcr | easterly b* land of John T. I'aine; 
southerly by land or Bradbury Say ward and lot 
of land formerly uwnd by Lyman LHSrfleld, 
and westerl* by the road leading from the Prot-1 
iuce Mile Bridge in Sanford. to laaaa Heed's 
house. The said premises being under an in- 
rumbrance of two m»rt«a|res, for whleh se« York 
County Uecords. SIMON TKBBKTS, 
twJl Deputy Sheriff. 
ABB.ta.4K MBSSKOl*- 
Burial Cases & Coffins. 
Uuhoguj, Waloot aud Pine Coffin* 
of all sites. 
ROBES, PLATES, AC., FURNISHED 
FIRS1TVKE 
UipairrU au4 saraishrd at short autir*. 
ru(>v«> «T*».rr, lyrti saco, mk. 
loisumw uudm inns, ami asthma. 
MuapprrS- Hiiom ("orrtcitiL 
The ancceaa whirh haa attended the apeeial 
treatment of atfi-ctiotia of the Throat and Lung*, 
introduced by I)*. KOItKHT IlUNTKH. ofI 
New York. *ho»* practical writinga on the He- 
•piratory Organ*, and the rational •vatera of In- 
halation have beet m recently publiahed, lead* 
mane peraona to appl* for ••Agenciea," aa if 
Inhalation eonaiated of aorne "particular noa- 
tniro." 
Much a miaapprehenaion la calculated groaaly 
to in -1 r ad the public; and Dr. Ilunter therefore 
feela it to be due to himaelf and to the practice 
of Inhalation with which hi* name and reputa- 
tion are identified, to atate, attain, that "lnha> 
lation," aa advocated by him, iaa SYSTKM OF 
TREATMENT baaed on a correct knowledge of 
the condition of the patient, and cannot there- 
fore be a aubjeet for Agvnciea. 
All peraona deairing to couault or 
come nnder 
treatment, mu«t applv personally or by Utter to 
him or hi* aaaociate. Or H, MELVILLE, when 
the fullest information regarding the treatment 
will be given, either to patienU theu»»elrea or to 
phyaiciaaa consulting on their caaea without 
charge. 
Thoae who are deairoua nf conaulting, may 
addreu either K. 111NTKU, M D., or l)ra. 
HL'XTEH a WKLYILLK. 8JS. lkinaUay. 
>»W York. 
May, Iw31 
p<)R 
Turk's Island Salt. 
aaW bf 
JOHN OILPATEIU 
«Nk 1*3T. 
Darling's Extra Early Sweet Corn. 
A HTtllUt article lor t<ij, kf aale, on the ear hJ a aMITCUKU,taM 
Native Indian Phyaiciana! 
Dtt. J«HKril *KW|:LL,and UK. 
and DOCTEl:** 
JOII.VKJ.N, or liU^lAM, li>u pitched theii 
W .« IM I>n 1M1 II. AT I'i*>1 m llridge, 
Me., where they m) be niMuhid. Adfif» five 
TO TIIK PUBLIC AND THK INVALID: 
Knowing that many laUr under a great deal oftrep- 
tteiMn. and hat* looliah prtjudtcea afaliiit Krai In 
dlau Tbeoma, ami that you iV u't nrQ heliete the/ra/d 
Uui*** ynu are aith )Mt ma ejH, add iwar u( mmm 
rare* in iwr in* a Itouae—(o all *uch we will aaJ,Hiiro* 
aw«y lour aid I of* non»*n**. Uunt r«J*et be for* you 
kia>w, or like the Hindoo declare "that there waa no 
aurh thing at Ira Ueauae he had neter a»en ant." 
w * do tut a iall to loaal of what ne ran da, but can 
of a hat mr hate done, even In thia place and vicinity, 
lor furtherparticular*andrertitieatea ae* our circular*. 
3t*IM 
Sheriff'# 8ale. 
VrO»K **.—Mat 13, A. D. IK*. Hy virtue of an 
X etMutioii which laaued on a Judgment in fator ol 
Kth t. Dr)aiit, of keniiehuiik, ill aaid CiNlBtJf ol 
V>rk trader, at the Spicule Judicial Court begun 
and Imidiu at .Ufrid, within and for *aid I uuntt ol 
V»ik, «■ tl.« tlrat Tueadat of April, A. 1). IM.VI, I fiaw 
taken all thr right ill equity tliat (ie»r(e W. Muter, ol 
Krnneliaiik, in aaid Oauntjr of York, yeoman, had on 
tlx fifth da) il tk-tutwr l»»t, the day alien the • •in* 
waa attaehtd on uieanr |>roeeaa, to redeem a ceitain 
mortgaged real eat ite aituated iu aaid KenuelHilik, l>«. 
I' K the place h hctcou the laid "lun r now litea, arid 
tli- aaiuc that i> deacril>ed ill a mortgage deed ther mi 
linn, the *aid M..t er to Tboma* I'. \t In ton and William 
Wl,iion, laith of llinghaiu, iu the County of ritinoulh, 
and Cumtuonw alth of Ma»*., anal William ti. Train, ol 
Ko\hury, iu the County of Norfolk, and Commonwealth 
of Ma*>abu>*tt*, 1'irtnera in buiiiie** under the finn 
name aid atyle of Whlton, Train & Company, recorded 
in the llcgi-tr) of Dc«da for aaid Couniy < f \oik, 
liuok *34, 1'jre VJi. And »n Niturday the nineteenth 
day uf June ne*t at threa- o'clock in the afternoon, on 
the |ffmi)ei, I ah >11 oiler for aalr by public auction, 
to tli* hifhi-at bidder, aaid light III equity uf redemp- 
tion to aatiafy aaid eietuliou alal all fcea and charge* 
of >ak 
a. w. m:vnrM, 
4wtl Deputy Nherilt 
sheriff's Sale. 
"\TOKK K*.—May 13, A. I». U->. By virtu* 
of an 
X execution which laiucd on a Judgment iu favor of 
Ctntilc* M. Kwett, of Kenneldiuk, in aaid Couuty of 
York, pliytlaiau, at the »upreine judicial Court liegnu 
aivI tmldcii at Alfrtd, within and for aaid CountV of 
York, ou the tliat Turadat of April A, D. IS-Vt, 1 hate 
taken ail the light In ei|uity that John lloliiuaon, of 
keiiiiehunk, in aaid Connty of York, yeoman, had on 
the Drat day of Jauuary A. 1). 1"'»7, the day when the 
tunc a a* attached on nieane pioeeia, to rcdi tin a cer- 
Uin mortgaged rea|e»tate *ituat»d ill aaid Kennelmiik, 
b«lug th* place whereon the aaid Kobiuaou now live*, 
and the tame that i* dcaerilvd in a mortgage deed 
thereof, frian the (aid Uobln*on to John tiai«>rn and 
Jamea IKalairu, recorded in th* Regulrt of Deed* fur 
aaid County, lha>k li\ fag" TO. And ou haturday 
the uin*l*eulh day Juua neat at one o'clock iu th* 
aftertMMi, on the prruti***, I ahall offer fur *aJ*. by 
pu'lu- auction, to th« hifheat bidd *r, aaid right la 
equity of redemption to Mllafy aaid execution and 
all fee* and chargra of talc. 
A. W. MKNDt'M, 
Deputy Mierilt, 
( >* The *aid John Oahorn and Jauie* Otturn 
on dr- 
111 uI.! of the creditor, dIacioae that there 1* now due 
on the alaite itaimd mortgage the auni of tneutvthrrc 
dollar a and hfty four cent*. 
A. W. MKNDUM, 
Iw.'l I>eputy Mieritf. 
NOTICE. 
rpil K Co|*rtnrrahip hithrrtn rutting undrr thr firm ^ of I'LUIb k Kimiuu, ii thi. da) (ilHvlinl by 
mutual c«iM«ut. 
CII AUl.t.s J. CLCAVKX, 
THOUAS L. MM BALL. 
nidJrfurd, May 1, 1K.X 
1'. K—Mr. kiuiball «ill rrmain a ihort limr to irtll* 
ininiuli, and indrbtrd ar« to rail ami 
H-tlli' aithuut d«la). Lnlrst tku tuU If tmini, «tnil 
ltul ht mm«tir. 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
1^1111 autocrilwra litir 
Out da) forutrti a ropartnrr- 
allip undrr tb. *t)lr of lutiu M him u i, and 
will oaiUuur UitiiK*. at the old ttand, 
So. 4, Biddrford liou» Block, 
wbrr* tbry m-tr butt on band a fet.h ataurlinrnt «f 
Watches Clocks, Jewelry, 
Sitter IB 'are, Fancy Hoods, 
«• hiclt «ill b* told at tba 
lioncxl «ji*Ii rriccN. 
llating trcunil tlir awirr* of a l-'tril llni /f*ri/cA- 
mtlrr, «• arr )>rr|iar*d to rirnitr all kimh >f Jh* 
Ihihk M't*k, and fiurantrr *ilitlartion. 
*iT » Em) «aiirt) of J«»rlr>, Kan and I'aratol 
rr- 
palling dour at abolt butler, and ill tb* lir) 
brtl luau- 
Urr. 
>il«rr and (iUu Itaor I Utr» and Cofllu I'latr. mat', 
to older. 
ll> |xirrba*ii« GOOD OOOIX forCaah, and •eliinir 
tbrin m kiw aa llir luvrit, and Ii} roiitlaht and faith- 
ful attnitmii to our l<u»iiMi>, wr liopr to turrit a con- 
tiuuan«rof tbr »rry l.t-rral patronage l*<to»#d U|>on 
th« oid lirni for urari) H«« jrar». 
iv. f. M. KIMUALL C. J. CI.KAVI'.H. 
May I, K*. IV 4»M» 
FUlixNl 11 l»i: iV FEATHERS, 
A tiOOI) ASSORTMENT. 
CHAIRS, TABLES, BEDSTEADS, 
Burraui, t'liambr r Sf Its, Looking liluv\tx,Sofus, 
Miillruit«ip«i, l eaf licit, Kc. Kc. 
At Low PRICES, by 
8. T. SHANNON. 
►art), AptU 'i, 1*3*. G«3G 
~ 
CARPETIJVGS! 
4*4.6-4.8-4, Puintrd; 4-4 and 6-4 Mulling, 
llruxrlt, 3 pi), *uprr, Ex In Hut, Common, 
Ilruip, and Cotton 
C A It l» K T 8, 
J u.t rreriird and for aalr by 
S. T. S1IAWOX. 
tiro, April S, IMtU 6u3C 
ROOM PAPERS, 
BORDERS & CURTAINS, 
A .Wilt St GOOD ASSORTMENT, 
Juit rrcrivrj by 
S. T. SllAXXOX. 
hao, April f, IfUS. Calfl 
ARCTU8INE. 
oo ■ 
ArRKl'AKATIO.N' (iihu 
tlwCimilt Frir, for pro- 
loolinx U»* growth 41h1 luiuruut* of the IIan. 
I or l>) 
T. OILMAN, 
16if l»dorj Itland, Baro, Maine. 
tO.NM HITIOX An old ln<llnn Doctor, 
(TIKI). Whilr Mlnjomr; inonf thi In- 
diana of lit* Hitfki Mountain*, dia- 
eotered iRAUK PI. V.M that ptuin 
lobra certain run for ('ontiiinption, 
Hiouehitia, Atthiua, l.tvt-r ( ouiplaint, 
ril\Sl Ml'TlllV Nnioui Alfcrtwni, ( oufh», I'aldi, 
i.l.OL'if v' "■»'"* »»•>•' fortune and lltthU. retired lioio buaineia, h< will M-nd 
the itrrarripUon and direction* for 
|>rr|Mrilw( Ihr medicine*/rtr 1/tharf* 
to all oImi drtire it, and will m-ik! 
tlicir adilrraa, ei» lounc two itaw|>* 
CU.\SlHPriU.\ (*M'i»)t«l"! UMhtumlrltrr^ith 
I'l DL'II a description of tlirir t\nptoma. The llftLl/> old Ikorior ha* rurtd iwrr than 3UUU 
c«». of t'olMliiiiplloli atone, and Imi|m-« 
•II alVKtrd p«»ple will mail1 Own 
aelie* of ttiia aa tlir l)r. 
wi*h«* to do all the C'*hI he can h«- 
MM HPTION fore he dira. Addrra. 
ITRKU, DOCT. I'NCAS BEANT, 
•mlS New Vwk. 
MISS S. A. LOWELL 
AN 'OM.IMake thi* method 
t" inform hrr frirn.li 
aiid fouorr cu*toui*r* that ahe ia at 
MIIONE ACS A 1 V ,» 
and hat taken 
STOliE JYO. 2 CALEF BLOCK, 
• her* the ia openiug a 
choice m.li:(Ho.\ 
millinery"goods, 
Towhn-h ahr would cardial!? incite jour attention. 
Kh» aiHilil alau avail btrwlf of thia apportoaity l» re 
twrw thawka to llm** wUo ha«* kindly latortd hn 
villi their 
rmo.VWC liLKIMi PAST YE1RS, 
au«ni | thria of her heat rtioit* tupleaa* ia future 
Blear bed and preaard faahionaU). 3tuX 
Sui all Farm for Sale! 
^ a Unit out Utile from Mudrratk* 
YllUtfe. K«kl I arm rviitiim IwvbI] 
latrtl of tb« be«t quilltY of Uiid 
aui tl» r* it m iirvtr f^iiiiur itrr«a 
ruining tlirouf h It. <>n Ihr uim U a bnu>« iml barn 
iuo.t!> hni.b.d, anj a total! on hard, '1*1 a |wk 
cbaifc'r *>r a bnckjaid. 
lor f*rtb*r |>artKulm iiajnr* of th* tnbarrthrr m 
|b* prrtaiU"- UDBK.UT K. KATUM. 
X««.«, l*i7. UI7 
PREMIUM 
FIRE WORKS!! 
AT WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL. 
GOLD MKDAl. 
awarded by tl„ MaaaaehuaatU 
Chart taUa Methaid"' Aiwiiiim, to JAMK* a 
IlllTLY * CO, for the l*at l')r"lecljnit», which the) 
latw otfer at 
REDUCED PRICES! 
DiipU)* for mMt «f the Fourth of 
Jul), furni#ned Irrnu to •J'BO, and Individual ur- 
drr» of »maller Mnouiit* prwipUj anawerad. Addrria, 
at their (44 •Uini, 
JANEM G. IIOVEY It CO., 
No. 14V Washington *tr»«t, Dotton. 
I.aloratoriea at taiubrtdge|>urt and Brighton, Maaa. 
May I, I UN. 
PIG IRON. 
1 ATI 10X9 s0- 1 ^r0Tl'" 1'IU IROX; 
AV/vflW)" " Aim rxau "Crane" d<». 
M" M 
" "Thowaa" do. 
A L »0 
A general murtm'iit <>f liar. Hoop »n,i mnd 
Irou, Caat Mrrl, tit., at l«>» |*irea. 
Al'(i. I'. ►Ti:\'ENH & Ct».f 
Commerriul Mrret, head of Wid|«r]'i Wharf. 
l*urtUtnl, May 7, 1 Jwl9 
Farm for Sale! 
* 
riMlK SiiWrlbrr ufffr» hit farm for 
_| »Utt»trd in kmiwlrtiiik- 
port, tt\<- uiilr* from the wllafr, m><l 
containing ICUaericnf Ui.«|, wrlldl 
lage, *1x1 it well nvkwi IVre arc Afty acre* of 
w<»«J and llnlvr UihI <»u the farm. fiiil Urui it h 
■nil* from the hea, from "hirU any q iauiity of ara 
dreating iua\ I* ratlin oUained, and it under • good 
itau of cultivation j cut* 35 ton* •>' cngliah hay. 
JOHN KMMU.NK. 
Kcnnebuukport, April 9, l*M- * 
CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. W. SMITH A. CO., 
Dors Sii **r, totKiit or Kim ktiiit, Uo*ton, 
MAKI; TO OKIIKIt (ientlemcn'* 
Garment* of every 
description, in the llr*T m\ii, at a much lower 
*ealr of price* titan it charged liy eielutitre Tailoring 
£ttali|itlon<-ntt—it Iwing our aim to furiiiab garment! 
of tba 11 KM MATKUIAI.. M \ 1.1. aid MAKI at 
I.DWKK l'ltlCI> than the aaine gi"«l* tan I* had el*e- 
• here. The rratoot «h« *e e*n alH>rd to do te are, 
that we carry on TIIUKb I)I»TIMT kind*of Uuine** 
undtr one aupeevtalea awl eapeme, \ii 
UKADV MADK CMITIIIMJ, 
CTMOM TAll.OUIMi. and 
OEM.'s n'RNMllMOOOOD*. 
March n, ISM. iiSmll 
CLOTHING FOR CASH 
JV KW STYLK8 CUSTOM-MADE SPRING 
il O.VERCOATS, and BUSINESS COATS, 
at very low price* for ca*h, at 
lotf HILTON * CLARK'S, 
No. 3 Union Ulock, Liberty Street, Iliddcford. 
NEW GOODS!! 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
U\\ AM) DESIR.1BI.B STYLES 
SPBIXG AND SU1I Eli 
GOODS, 
NOW OI'KMNIi AND TO DK HOLD H)B 
Cash Exclusively!! 
E. H. BANKS. 
April SO, 1*38. IHtf 
i\KW STYLES OF COATINGS, I'ANT 
STUFFS, and YESTING8, from the l*te«t im- 
portation*, made up to order, low for cnih, by 
HILTON * CLAHK, 
lotf Merchant Tailor*. 
No. 3 Union Dlock, Liberty Street, Diddeford 
Summer Arrangement. 
NEW VOKIicV I'ORTL n i) 
TilE SPLENDID AXD FAST 
ITKAMXU 
-CHESAPEAKE, 
I i|>t. *II>NI 1 leu* ill, mm inn legman; ixiorui 
,\m York ami Cortland, an folio* • I— 
I.ea\e llio*n'a Wliaif, Cortland, mry Katutday, at t 
o'clock, I*. M., and returning, l< 4\f New York, I'icr U' 
X. K., e»ery Tu« nl»), at thr muii' hour. 
This teaael liaa JiMt Imn tilted up »illi fine ani>in• 
rmidatloiia lor |w»rtifer», link in* this thr m<»t 
► ;*ed), Mifr and touifortal le r»ul« for Iratrllrra, br- 
twrrn New York and .Maine, 
I'aMafr iiM-luilliif Ian- and *tate UotNiii. 
ImnhU forwarded l<) this line In and fiuui Montrral, 
Qurlwr, Uaiigor, Autfu«ta, i^aat|«>rt and M. John.— 
AImi c<>iiiH'Ct> *ith Meamer* lor llaltiiuorr. ImdIi 
taken thtoii|h with de*|>«ti'h, at thr cheapest rale*. 
lor Irtiglil or |>a»»<Ke, au|>ly to hMKUY k MIX, 
Brawn's Wharf, IVirtlind, or to U. Ik lrou.»ell, I'irr 
U X. Hit rr, New York. 
Cortland, Jan. I, I0>. 48tf 
l>OIMXAl\l> TO ROVJL'OiV 
SODIEK AKIUHVENOT. 
On atxl aflrr Mondnjr, the >l*t 
th* Mramrrt Lf wlilOUi C»pt<iu 
^(iEtikur kHIuilT, »ik! Montreal. C«|>- 
BUin r. A. I'bimci, will run •• follow* ( 
Lriit Atlantic Wharf. 11 • n«l, nrlj Monday, 
Turaday, WrdlifMla}, Turaday *1111 Kridav.at 7u'clurk 
I'. SI., and Out ml W harf, llo.ton,riery jjuikla), Turi 
da), Weduraday, Thurada) ai.d Irid i), at 5 o'clock, 
l arr ill ratiili, $1 I'arr nu ilrrk, f 1.00, 
N. 11. Kaeh Nut U furniahrd with a large number 
of atate mouia, for the accommodation of ladita and 
famlla'a ; and tratcllera are reminded that I') tikiiif 
« tliia line, much »a'inr of lime and eipenar «ill lie' 
I made, aid that thr limmtniitiirr nf arritinf In lloa- 
tfii at late houra of the »l|ht will Im> avoided. 
The loata arrive in araaou for |>a»rn(t 1a In take tha 
ear lint Iralna out of thr city. 
Thr 14Hn|>ati) art- not rr«|'«or>»lMe for barrage to an 
amount nrerding $.'al in lalue, and that prraon.il, un- 
Iraa imtirr it gitcn and paid for at the rate of one pat- 
at-nirrr for every f.V*) additional value. p;TT Kmght 
taken a* uMial. tfl.'i I.. UII.Ll.Nl.->, Ayrnt. 
Portland, Jan. 1, It M. 
SOME LUMBER! 
JUST llKCKIVKl). 
Nil hundred and twenty 
thouaatid lung and abort lumber, conaiatinK 
of Pine hnd Mprure Clapboarda and Latha, Pine 
and Spruce Plank, I'inr and N|iruw Hoard* for 
iiniaking, and tloora, llanniatira, Pickela and 
Kaila, for feneea and ataira, Pine and Cedar 
Miinglea. Alao, a «ood aaaortnirnt of PraniitiK 
Timber. Thi», with my former atock on hand, 
will make • Rood aaaortment to aelrct from.— 
Thoac iu Want of lumber would do well to call 
before purchaainK elaewhere. All ordcra from 
•broad promptly attended to. 
J. 1>. PATTKN, 
20 Pepperell Square, Rieo. 
Notice. 
HAVIW2 madr 
a change in my lutlne**, all peraena 
indrbtid to me, are hereby rtquraled to eall aod 
aettle immediately. 
•if ®AVIKl. STIUMJN. 
ON MAN 11( K>d7 
.1\I) ITS premature decline. 
Juat HuUiabrd, Cirali*. the Mllh ll.ooaabdi 
A few woki* 
ok the rational tu»:at- 
MEXT, without Nrdicwe, of i-permatorrbea or lo- 
cal Weakneaa, No. turn.I »:«i»aio«a, tieuital and >er- 
imii IWUIitv, laifatinoi and Impedimenta to Mar- 
riage generally, by "• LANKY, M. II. 
The iui|airtaiit fact that the many alarming rem- 
plainti originating In 'he iMprvdeMre and »4itudr of 
youth, may eaadj r*«M«««d 
W ITIIOtT MfcDICl.KK, 
la il tliia awall tract, clearly demomtrat.d ; and the 
entirely new and highly aueceaaful treatment, a* 
adopted hy the Author. fully eipUmrd. by Meana of 
whi«h every one it enaU/d to eur* IIIWM.I.I perfect 
ly, and at the Iraat |n>alUe ev»at, thereby avoiding all 
the advertiaevl noatrum* of the da>. 
newt to any addr« aa, (rati* and pnat free, in a aealed 
envelope, by remitting (poat paid) tan poatage ataiaia 
to Da. a 1)K UMV, M Eaat Slat »um. New lurk 
lit,. M 
Mark this ! • Mark this!! 
30 TO 50 PERCENT. SAVED 
11Y MAKING YOUR PURCHASES AT 
NO. 1, BIDDEFORD HOUSE BLOCK. 
I am now offering great inducements to purchasers of 
DRY GOODS!! 
Theae Good* mutt be fold for CASH. Among the cheap artirlea may be found 
SILKS, SHAWLS. AN!) DRESS GOODS, 
EMBROIDERIES! HOSIERY & CLOVES! 
F.lrpant Delaines at 8 M, 12 1-2, & 17e per yd. Hplmdid Htylra Valencia IMaida frnn. 17 to 12c. 
Itich Print* at IOc. XewPrentn Print® from 17to 
American Print# fl t <c Linen ll«n.Uer« hief. 3. « M and 12 l-2«. 
Plain Persian Delaines J2 l-2c. Indies' Whiir Cotton H»*e. at 0 1-1. per j»«ir. 
Priuted Mualiua Cheap. Ladies' 8Ute Cottou llo»e li l*4c. 
Ca»hnterc 8haw!« tery cheap. 
Ladif\' Cloth Clonks and Talmas, Shrphrrdx Plaid and Liurn Duslrrs. 
Linen Shirt Fronts, al 121*2 (Is. 1000 Yards Black silk, at 7i els. 
We are constantly receiving XKW and DHSIUADLK GOODS fnitn N»*w York Attr. 
tions, and will aell the aame at a great diacount from the original coat. I ** ( ill and ex* 
amine for youraelvea. Thoae purchasing early will aecuro the beat bargain*. All 
purchases arc warranted to givo aatiafaction. 
SELEUCUS ADAMS, 
N. B.—My only place of lluainess. 10 Next door to lliddcford House. 
SPRING OF 1858. 
WHOLESALE 
CLOTHING HOUSE. 
1 VIKING ad«-.ntagcof the larfe }{anufacturcit' 
Auc- 
ti mi *«le» of 
('I.OTII8, CASSIMKRKS, 
FANCY DOESKINS, 
ANO SATINETS, 
which the necetiitica of the lim«-a haie forced upon 
the Ik •toil and New York umkrU, *c hate auppllcd 
ouiaehea fiiHii I hi ae anil other aourcca, at low prion, 
with an unuauall) Urfr and taried (tuck of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, I 
.particular!) adapted to the want* of the New Kn^Und 
trade. Our importation* of 
Gentlemen's famishing Goods 
have been Urge and varied ; and the Trade mav be aa- 
anred of (Indinf with na a at'*k not to be eicelled, ei- 
ther in tariet), »t)ie »r (lleut, b> au> other iu thia 
market. 
Our teruu, either for caah or apprmed credit, ahall 
he of the moat liberal character; and we invite the at- 
tention of tradrrt to an ekainination of our food* be- 
fore concluding their purchaara. 
Whiting, Oalloupc, Bliss & Co. 
li Federal and 9i Cjiigreu StrcrU, 
BOSTON. 
BoaToN, April 7, I0M.—2.no«ial6 
Call anil Kciminn Our Stock 
WOOLENS AMI) VESTINGS! 
We hate a ('iperior atock, and warrant a better lit 
than c»n"1>e obtained otherwhere*. 
11ILTH.N I CLARK, Jo. 3 Union Block, 
l?tf Liberty street, lliddeford, Me. 
Lyons Velvets. 
A New Lot of Lyon* Velvets Warranted 
JLlh& Sn,ILiIS3 
AND WIM. UK KOI.n M>\V ! I 
iMf K. II. 1IANKS. 
■•'or fenlc. 
I'll K houae and l"t on the 
corner of Main and Chcat- 
liut M reel a, In thia city, la-cupicd bv the tubacri- 
ber. I'onaraaioii fiteu iuuiH'diati i>. Appl) to 
\ ai t. (luWOX, 
lliddeford, Ma) *>th, Ih.'m. i'ltf 
T. HALEY, 
>DENTIST 
ncr of LilM-rty »nd Laconia Nu., Ilitldcford. Giu2 
o < 
Ph 
OR TO LET! 
t; 
© 
a 
K* 
r 
K 
An KXCKLLKJfT-TOXKD 
riAXO for aala low, 
or will'lit mi iriMiiiilJr Iitiih. 
Apply at Ilia CouiilliiK Iti«>iu of lhe Union Office, 
K>iih ■' lllnck, room lirtt to tit) llank. 
April *1, !».'*. l?lf 
Coats, Punts and Vests! 
in kliiMMt cndlt** tirul), »t 
HILTON i CLARK'S, Xo. 3 ruiuu Ulork, 
l?lf liberty strut, Uiddrford, Mr. 
II' 
NOTICE. 
'AVINO bffg appointed Airrr.t for Mmin. Knmitli, 
A a. Nachoa & huhiie, mi old and highly rv*p>rtrd 
(Iriu in lli» cltv of »» York, I am l»'W prr|w«r«-d to 
draw Hill* of Ktehaiiffi- on thr phnrl|«l lhukin| 
lloux • of rr|nit«ii<>n in Ilir following eounlrtra, «li. 
(>ra«t llritain, Ir/M. Hwitirrland, Ilol- 
liml. Ittia, Poland, (irrman?, Ilenmark, hwedm, 
Norway, t.allan*, »ud Hungary, l»aly, hpain, IVrtu- 
g«l, the Orirtil, Chili. Ilraiil, Argentine ItrpoMic, 
and 
Australia, at rate* *» low «• to toinparr fooraMy with 
tlio»« of any re*|»r»*it.l* llmiae in tlii* country. 
I (hall al«i Ik- prrpurrd i|i a few day* to a«U paatage 
ticket* to any of the alute nauitd placet. .u .1 Mould 
rrapirlfully »■•!. i' the patronage of all who** bu*inc»a 
lead* in tlii* direction. 
Any Information in ronnrrttou with tlii* 
Uuinet* 
rhrrrfull) gi»m, al the City liank, whir* I ran 
be 
found during Uank houi*. 
8. A. BOOTH UY, Ag.nt. 
Uiddcford, April <3, I8M. Jmoalf 
Gentlemen's Spring Overcoats 
•riling very low at 
HILTON 1 CLARK'S, Xo. 1 Union Block, 
ITtf Liberty Mmt, Diddrford, Me. 
KIMDV-llilU! 
C L OTJJ_I N G ! 
SPRI.NC 0VERIO.ITS, BL'MMSS COATS. 
FROCK AND DRESS COAT*, PINTS * VESTS, 
(Mill, atylUli, well aiadr (arm* uta, »ucb a» lorn of 
I Wat* and g<»d Judgment will wear, can at all 
tiawi • I xind at our tlorr. 
«»nr aim il to produce lor our ruitouirrt the l«e»t 
ll*ad> luad* (•anmnla, at the t»T PO^MUI.E 
rnithh IUUCAMI. 
j. w. smTTii l co., 
I)o« k Kqaart, corner of km Street, 
MMTOX. 
March n, ItM. iaSinM 
Toilet Quilts!! 
NEW WHITE QUILTS 
Jaaat Uttdred. 
Iftf E. II. BAXK*. 
Ah l'aiirr \rn Stock 
black" SILKS, 
heap at (lit Ckiapiit t t 
WlKllimO Nor TO BREAK. 
mtr »- n. uv.nkh. 
| SPUING AND SUMMER. 
•i'T run rumiiMit or 
B. W. STAPLES, 
NO. I EXPIRK BLOCK. B!D3EfOKD! 
Who Wlmind to Mil r»»l« at lf« prir.• than rtrr, 
having rmrafni m)»rlf with Ira l>»«-»»»r olio hat tr 
crull) ptiivha»«i a »t>*k of 
Ilats, Caps, and Clothing, 
lor Cash, ompriiin^ the l*»t »I)Im uaiulljr fu>unl in a 
flr«t flat* Clullitnf Waiiiii.ix, atHi in atliUiiwii wtU »I 
wa)> hat* < n lull.I 
English, Frtiirli. & (icniiiiii Cloths 
lor C.Nilinc ami I'anialunn >rl<<ri«tl 'arv, 
ami uiiilr up in fa*titonat>ir at)!*, or to ami the traiir, 
Ntwril of 
Fancy Cassimcrcs k Doeskins, 
Kitlr Mripr.1 or llain, r.-c.it.d uionthl), tl.r Uig. »t 
VESTZNGS, 
Of «M rv ipulit). (rati.-an<l tI.-« trip! ion, alt <>f which 
will mailt* in aup* riur »t>U- ami uuiili, at U»» pii.r*. 
Miirt attention paid to Ciltliuf, furothera to uwWr. 
I.ur. y .iiu'iil wat runted to it. 
K. W. hTAI'I.K*, 
iNtf lit V l)UJ>»i:it. 
i_ FOR GLNTLEMN!! 
W» are o|*nlnf a Urge ktwk of 
CERMIX BBOiDCLOTII.S, 
U!)i;sKI\e, 
I'AssiMllflHS 
ami mim. 
ud MNiir rery di'tiraUr itiIrt af (ioaila for ol'.MMlll 
Wi; V It, tn wliirli the attrnliuii uf ruil»u>.t> N li 
•pt'ctfull) imitr.l. iHtf 1- II. U.V.NKS 
J. & D. 3IILLi:H, 
(icncriil Commission Merchants 
AMP i'KAl KU* II* ■ 
FEED, FLOU:i &. PRODUCE, 
Mo. Nj Citiiiiiit r< lul Klrrct, 
(llrad of I'mtUi..! 1'ier,) 
PORTLAXI*, JIAIXE 
N.J. Mill.I 11, JR. I> r 17 i>. W, Mllim. 
Dr. McLANE'S 
CELEBRATED 
VERMIFUGE 
LIVERPILL8. 
Two oft It* btit PrtparalloM •rm«Af*< 
They arc not rccom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subjcct to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
l Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., riTTSDonon, Pa. 
Pols Proprietors. 
it II. II *Y. * CO., r«rtUn4, Uvnertl \frnlt fur tin 
!■ Bldd'f >M, t»jr J. • .1 
H'.r. Drrr. b) *. I. Uitrkfll, *n.l UUan.it. 
"ffe AYEB'S 
aW Cathartic Pills, 
f urn Ml COATED,J 
* AMI MA»B TO 
CLEANSE TITK BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK. 
In vnllrit, I Mlhrr*, Mitllirr*, |'H)*lrUliaf 
I'kllnNltlropl.u, re»a u,e(r |;ir,cll, 
nikI of Hitlr VlrtU«». 
roll TUB CLUE or 
llendncbr,glckIlciiU»rhe,ron!Stomnrh. 
nnutM, Mar I, 
Ilf. J, C. Atri« Sir! I hiM l«tti h mini I'f 
III. ».h»I ItMkl ><I* *fcjr u»l< ran iMit |,y a ,,r |„ 
of Joiil I'iiu. It •• ui« toariarIII 111 • !•>«.! •(.« |, „j.i |, 
ll.e> fl«-nu»- at •>«<■«•. If Ih-y will cur* utbna aa ||.< y -lu 
■nr. Ilia lull* vnrlli kiui«iHK. 
\uui» Mtiii iki«ai ep. w rnr.ui.R, 
(Jrrk «/ >"»rr thrum. 
Milium DUorilrrn nud l.ivcr ('nm|ilninta. 
Iitrnnnr or thi l>tui'«, 1 
\\ uni«oi«>, P. C.« I f»l»* IM41 I 
l*li: I litr# 11cI jiiir I'lili in tny plural ai..| hiatal 
f-r»rtif 1 ttr alfici* yru »»•« Ih» m. 
and raonot I •Hai» to 
ar* lb* !•••« railMiile "* Mn|4>i*. Tkrtr rrf«. 
latlnf (rllnti Ml lb* Ufrr i« ami ilfiwaA (NM^WIV 
I)- lltrjr ara ah a>liuliaM« ImiwJt fof il«fiilK»in»liUo(l 
flail 
organ. IiiI.t.1. I liata a.1 l< 111 tumid a 
raawof Mi.nl Uif 
|< IV ol»t|n*tr II -I ll all I Ix.I IM*lllt tUIJ to lll« HI. 
Ii .l-r'.ailj )-ui». AUlXZd HALL, M. D. 
/lywuil of tK* #ifl»' //xfKtl, 
llfirntrrTi Krlni» Mild Worm*. 
|'rt«T OrVML llmuMk Ll*. Co, Mica* *m. IA IMA 
pa. Ami Yew l*Ula ara il,® |wrf<vti>n of nmli<in*. 
TV* luifiNr my •If* MM* r«<l Hnu I 
ran tell j<*. 
Flio b*J l-ni »nk a ml I'lulbft a«ay >'• fcuntlia. 
\t.ul 
1 IT !<• la»ik«*tor»»l at errat i-IpaMa, *»ut got uo l»ttrr. 
Cha 
■MfM I taklii* jmr Pllla.*hl«li aeon eai».Hi»f, 
|»y ri(<rlllii|{ l.iri >• qiMKtitt** of 
aiimi iikatl) ft1 m l"f 
lanlr. Tl.*y 4lUiainl< mr-d bar and our taotlilMmi 
of lAonljr ili» iilify. On#ofoiir iii-ifM<>ra bail II 
I«.l.an4 
Sir wlf» rvrnl liliii Willi l»o d«M* of )«'••* 
"^lla 
olfina all-iiinl u« |aii<l flow tt'» I® t*Mitf WUli it 
» torr 
IJIU. and .l mm-li 111114 Klllioul ta-lnit 'nr»d aiillraly 
mil I bail. IMiih a niodklha aa j nr», abkb la a«l«ally 
(iwl a 14*1 UuUral, mil I* ltuc.1 Iwl*. 11b) j. uuimx, 
Indigralinii unit Imiiurlty ol the lllooda 
K « J.Vr J I'. l/iwi. /Iirfar it A-lml Churrk. /tat"*. 
Pi. Aim: I hat* uard tour I'llla «llb nlraorJ1n*ry 
»no>w In my family ami among llia«r I auiraltnl lotlall 
III itltlrvaa. To rr{iil<lr Ilia c*r»m of ilifrallon ami | ur|. 
fv Ilia l>ln>l 1 In") tit Ilia >m 1**1 r>m««lr I liitf n.r 
known, ainl 1 ran rotifSik-nlly rr<omniani| Ibrni In ni* 
ft>11.la. Vonra, J. V. IIMII.il. 
Wimiw. WMMM To. N. v.. M M 1«u. 
Dim ?l*: I am naiiif j. in I'atlwlk' ItMa In imj I'M" 
tiro, anil Ami tln-iii all firtllfiil puriialira In (InUiaa ll>« 
• ittani ami 1111 if) tb« foniit.'ina of tin- l>t<»t. 
JOHN tl. MKACIIAU, M D. 
Kryaiprlii*, Srrofiiln, King'* r;vnt irurr, 
Tumor** mill hall Ithruin. 
/"real a Ki u*init*n i/rreK.ml a/ X. Ism i, /'fc. 4.1'JS, 
I'n. Attn: Voiir I'lIU ar» lb* |«ia«nn of all thai U 
ji.-al III Tk'jr li*»* cnre.1 iur lilll. tlaugblar 
of ul.-eroua aof • np.fl I luiii]* an J f.-el (bat had pio»*4 
Incurable fur year*. Iler nidher had Iwn lone ftWroua- 
It afflicted Willi l-bdrti** aud pimple* on ber akin an t la 
li loir. Afl. onr < lull waa ruled. ah* alNiliinhoar 
1111a. ami they bate cured tier. ACA MOIUJHItMlK. 
ItlieumntiMn, Nrtiialcin, iintl CJouta 
t'-um Of A'*r. /V. Ilawltt, rf /A# I'/tt. Chvrth, 
hu>il llot«r. Catixajii. Ua., Jan.0.1M®. 
lln«te(l> JMa: I alioiil.1 ungrateful tor the r»llef j our 
•Will baa Ih< u«fht mo If I did im4 n|->it my .*•* la yam. 
A ivU Mllkil In hit limb* mi I bi<-U|thl in e*. ru.-uilnfl 
liruralgb* |«lua, *lil.li finlr.1 In reroute rbrnntatlani. 
Aotwllb'tai-dwc I liwl 111' l**l "f I'lijralrtana. Ilia dliMM 
■ n > ■.<!»•• an<l vihh, ulilll. by tb* adtb-* iif )our nr«l< 
I. nl a^rnl ill llaltiutora, l>r. >!at Weiu.e. I tried jour 
I'llla. 
Hi. Ir rA'-i la wetl< w, but turr. Hj |«n«mlti( in lL« 
liar of (brill, I mil now mill11) Wfll. 
h»aii CiiiXitu, Han * lioi.i». La* 4 iv«., l*Si, 
Da. Aim; I bat* U«ii entiialy .iir>-1 by your I'llli of 
Rheumatic (i"Ut — a |aaiufiat iliaeaae tint 1*1 afTll.i.il ma 
l> r year*. VIM1NT 
M.I III IX. 
For Dropay, IMethorn, or kindred Com* 
lIrIiiIi. intuitiug ail Kill* pui**, they aiaau 
ejueb 
b ill lewedy. 
For CoatUrnraa or Conatlpntlon, find na 
n Dinner 1*111, lb*) air avirral I* ai»l Rertual. 
I'll** Nii(i|ni*»<>ioti» IMiriilyais Inllnninwi- 
11(111, ami eti-u Drnfnraa, and I'arllal llllint- 
Hraa, hat* U.-u ruled by Ilia alia ial|t* action Of tbaaa 
I'llla. 
Mt*l of lha Pilla Id maikrt mataln Merrnry, whlrh, ah 
llioiii.li a talinMe remedy III >1-111111 lan.la, la daiifetnu* 
In a pul-tli- fill- fi'in I lie diea.ltlil rt.na#.jnen<"** lhal (la- 
1(11. lilly full. M lit nieaulh iia lie*. lbe** toiilaiu U'l 
Uial- 
cury or uilueral aulalaut* «kalil«c, 
ATER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
ion tiik hariii cuuit or 
COK1IIN. COMI«, IIOAIIBKHKM, IXKI.U- 
ICKZA, IIHOMIIITIw, WIIOOI'IXO 
OQVOH* CBOOr, iii'i\, i,\- 
CIP1KAT CUftHlllPTIOar, 
and f.-r I lie relief of rcu*iiui|-tiia | alien ta In adrancad 
ala^e* of lb< itbeaaa. 
U» nee. I not »|.ak to Ilia |-iiblle of lla »III life. 
TI.m i.mIi- i.I eieiy loan, and alm.»l ««<iy liamlel I Dm 
AuieiwaH Male*, it a wor.lei fill till, a «• t |-ulii.< nary 
i.Unila l.aie iimdo It alieaily l>n »n Nay, few aia tho 
lninlli<« III any rlilliirU ti^wtry on tbia i.-nllnenl with- 
out *• ine |« I'- nal ei| eiieiue <>f iia • Hact* ; and leaeryrt 
the r< III III u rill lew any alula »lil. b Im'e lot annni. tbent 
a.-iii» l.iiiiK t|o| by i-f |i» THlrry orer Ilia »nbtl* ami dan< 
geioua dlaraiea of Ilia tl t«*at and lun^a. 
\\ lille It la lb« 
Un-1 |w-*nftil anlldota yr< knoaii to man ft-r lb* f.-iiul- 
it .1.1.- and dan^i im> «U» Mr* of Ilia | ullio i-aiy l,aln, it 
I- «l«- Die | l*Meaiil**t and aaf-*t lauiedy lliat ran l>* em* 
i-l.-i.-l f- I hiiaiit* and j.ung i-eiM-na. I'artnta •l- ul-l 
Ii .< ■ U In -I- ..- anml tin- li e -ii- u« ein my II -.1 «l-»la 
ii| ii lb* in in-pit |anil, Hi- bale al-mi.tatit ft-noda In 
l« lieie |h" thy l\rlntal Mira men lliea by III* it.i>« 
a«iiit| i.-i. Ii pre tea la tl. n tin-** It 
niira. h.-p II by 
* ni. alol rule «nnr rt l<l« • bile tliejr ait- ruritl-lr. nor nt e- 
it Ii 1 11■ ] ill an n. salt r Ilia inrXHlUi 
ranker that,bataMd «o tie »n.i'a. rati your llfoaway. 
All know ibe i!ii adflil fatality of luiij dlaonlera. and aa 
tliry km>w t'« lb* flitnea of tlila teir. dy, wa #e*«l 
not da 
Ho- I hM lo •••lilt- Ilo I,, It i< atlll madia 11.* Uat It ran 
ta-. Me »p.i>. no mat, ii" rar*. no toll to |^ttlnr* It tha 
m >«t |»if« |»«ail I... and Ihtia affonl th.at. wb« rely m 
It lb* l**t ...Mil wlib In ur akill ran (uintab for lt«ir cur*. 
rRHMRFD BT DR. J. C. ATER, 
Practical aad Analytical Chrmlat, Lowell, Man. 
a,vi> nor.i» hr 
l>r. J.1 -ay r, aint all ttie l>r'irfl*t« In Wddefctrd 
— 
T Ir m Intuitu, »ata, ami all d'alrra ill ini <1 trim- 
e»• 
■ Mtlirrr. iy^aifl. 
rt. zx he qv&~ju. 
i x i ty. it x t a i i.i a x i> t o n i: I o x 
P.ITEN r AGENCY- 
coornt, 
l.jto priiiripi! KumiiHr <T I'atmta In the I'uitrJ 
H«||» PiliU llltrr.il Wwlilliftnu, 
IIA» UNUtll III* urriCK TO 
WEDSTER BANK BUILDING 
13 i.X(-iiAX(>K hui:i:t, nocroir. 
1 )\n \r» -1:< 
rum in tiik I'XiTi n mir*. 
■ JlMllllMll.liHlpjl.il ^ Mlllltf l.Mllllll... >|..|rt 
dt*« li.f-|». |>4i.it. ('<«(•!• tM. Hmm. 
• i.|« ration* | itM'iit• «l of «p| li. jIi. ix that hat* Urn 
r.J trd tl|<'ll iIi.|kiAi|I) |>r*'|M*I• *1 |>a|iri«, Intel(rr- 
• 11 lit< U. Ii. ami r*ti I 
*1>>II* |<|I» urrrf, 
• ml III frrrral, alt Mninr * mnnrrtial with tbi r*i«nt 
l»i'. u .mart. .| «ith rarr a;i«i |>mmii|>ti» •*. 
Hriti*!i -I..I ••tlirr (urtUn |Ml«nt* |>inrur>«l thnnifh 
|ii >in|>t ami ri.nf1.lrnti ll if lit* In Ij.mlon ami 
1'irii. 
|Yr»ot>» r> -h!.i < at a dutaiirr uia) obtain all !**•«• 
•try information, an. I hate thrir butimM 
u*it*ai t.J. 
b> writinr t<i thr ml •rritar, without tb# trouble aid 
r\|»ii«rof a tuil l<i \V4*Uii«t'>n. 
Il« br*» |r«ir t» n T r tl <»« uuae (uaintrj with him 
t« tt.r f .lki* in.' tr*tim Hilal*. 
r. P. I'ATKNT Orrirl, I'rb. t3, ||U 
/ m f /,'<«. .V i».«, "mmw Ht <{ I'.iln.h 
I I hi jn-at |.|<a>ir< in ttatinf that d iliiif tl»* 
Ihwlkwi bm irtlij m maiMiMf >•( r*trnti, 
haiiiiwt I ('w|*r, | ..|., of iWxtou, ha* Iwn in|i|nl a* 
h4i. It"*, and hit l«ii In that ru|iarit) lu ruit*l*i,t for- 
H.(«.lKi. mr ..|,.I Ihtriroura* with thi' offir# | h< ha* 
• «li.' <il a t|.«r. i.irli at iiuilitanre with thr I'atrM l.a», 
Tml with tlii ni.«» iM |<r otter ii( thr oilier, • cloao 
all. i.lini to tlx Intrrr*t* of hi* eliii.t*, ami a markid 
< dor ai d I'oi.rti a) that liai nittM the trabaartion' 
of Uilltm « Ml. Inin a |.l. aaurr. I li>l• lai litulilluli 
III lUliiif llwl I rifilil liim a* oim> of the i.fj l»»t 
*.■• <.(• !• r lb* trai.atrllon of butineia with thl( otte« 
• Ith * Itolu I alo IHUlMlA 
oi.iiii.i:« M.wiN, 
I .Mi.ai.Mioorr of I'atrnU. 
Ft M IW /.V Hl-rn «/ IK* I'.itnU O/i*. 
Thr iiml. rtifwd, l*r)r.> i| al iinI A»*Wtant l'.**tuinrr» 
In thr l l,lt d Mitr« I'ltmt tlfflie, hate f.* *r*eral 
)..|| Iik .,1 <iut.d w.ib Mr. ^4inii. I 
I o»f«-r. lata • 
l^i'K i|«l« vainitt*r In thi* ofllrr, ami takr {4ra'ur* 
In 
ilalil.,' that l.r I* a g. n»h n »u of thr h fbr*t 
nr*wl 
ch irartrr, of ur«j>i. *ti >md knowlrdfr In thr 
I mln.»« 
•t«l |.»a«tir«' of tor mkr, 41.1 that hi* 
*r»r«tiia al- 
t III .Iirnta air »u h aa iii.iw«i.I|^ HI him U 
Un 
In** III whirh li« I* iluul to Hijifr. 
IIKNUV It. UKXWU K.i 
l> Ii. Li.iu:, [ rrimdpti ».*•*»»««• 
K II. Ulir, 
t u.«: »i.k. _ ) 
TIH*.. I. LI K#KTT» \*,|>tant Citm'n'n. 
I.Mil riUiilKrMIIII. I 
U M. t. LAXilMiX, J 
I rata Ion/ an|U«iutawr 
ainl llitlmatr o#>Ul rrU- 
II...,. with Wi.«— »■»». r*u> brarta, 
rourur in 
•l. f wiwatt— U in) Ui« rol 
«u. r. v iiut.Kuii.ii, 
I.at* rikMi|i«l lilauiMrU 1'atrnt*. 
jl 4t»n, J an. 3, l«M. |,rJ 
City Miirthul'n \otfrc. 
rP»r.( U> Utnirl «u<i!J rue n.>t*r tb»l brean I* 
.1 .r lu U» U»k«», Jr>«i 
« A v., until ^ r. M. L»»ul-it, \l»in Kiuf'« 
AWJ.Vll TARiK X, 
Cil» 
Ina4.f r ]. April H.V. ITU 
CUSTOM TAILORING 
Dour In flie best |>onllif 
and at ihurt noilrr, by 
HUM k CLiRK, So. I l oioo Bloek, 
|?|f Mr»*t, 
IUJU«r. r I, M». 
growth of tin plants and shrubs. 
>n^ |M,C I 
power to withstand drought, 
a* to couiptu- 
■ate tenfold fur the labor. | 
Sincu this first operatic on bis land, 
Joe • 
favunto application hs* 
bo«n balf- 
rotted, if to be found, and 
in it- abeenca, 
mould ol rotted log* from tho 
wi>od«. A 
good dressing of these materials 
n spaded 
into the ground a* often an once in 
two 
vears, at a foxt folly double the expense of 
ordinary manuring. 
On toy expostulating with Joe, one day, 
nbnnt hi* free line of saw-dust, and asking 
for hi* theory iihout its effects, ho told me 
it was "lo girc the roots a rknncf lo 
brrnlht.H 
Thia explanation la ao sensible, a* well a* 
philosophically correct, that I »i»h it could 
be indelibly impressed on the mind* of 
all 
owncra of clay ground*, whether tields 
or 
gart'fas. 
The gwat want of our atrong clay land*, 
i* not ao much the material* lor enriching 
but to admit air into Ihrrn, or aa Joe say*, 
"lo give the root* a chance to breathe. 
— 
Let tin* bo done, in connection with drain- 
ing where too wet, and deep plowing 
or 
trenching, and the average product* of our 
gardens and tielda would be more than 
doubled, and the effect* of our hot auminers 
and severe drouth* would hardly be noticed. 
WIT AM) MINIM)*. 
To 4HAKE orr thoible.—Set about 
doing good to somebody ; put on your hat, 
and go and visit the poor; impure into their 
want* and administer unto them; seek out 
the desolate and oppressed, and tell them ot 
the consolntiou* of r^liyiou. I have often 
tried this, and found it the beat medicine for 
a heavy heart.— lloinirJ. 
An Indiana paper says during a trial in 
I*awrence Court, a young lad who was call- 
ed aa a witness, was asked it he knew the 
obligation of an oath, and where he sup- 
posed he would go if he told a lie? lie 
said he supposed he would go where all 
the lawyer* went. He wa* considered a 
competent witness, of course. 
An old toper was induced to sign the tem- 
Branee pledge, 
which he kept religiously 
r some weeks. At last In- got decidedly 
balmy, and one of h*s friends remonstrated 
him fur his faithlessless to hi* obligations.— 
lie answered, "To be sure, I signed tin- 
pledge, but I was tremendously dry, and all 
signs fail in a dry time. 
Do.Vt bk niscotkaukd.—It is a fine 
remark of Penelon, "Bear with yourself in 
correcting fuults as you would with others.'* 
We cannot do all at once. But, by constant 
pruning away of little faults, and cultivating 
humble virtue*, we shall grow towards per- 
fection. This simple rule— not to be dis- 
couraged at slow progress, but to persevere, 
overcoming evil habits one by one, such as 
sloth, negligence, or bad temper, and add*; 
ing one excellence after another—will con- 
duct at last to high attainment*. 
M htm a*p ciicKnrri.Mcss.—Mirth is i 
brief and iramcieut, cheerfulness fixed and 
permanent; they are often raised into the 
greateat transports of mirth who arc sub- 
jected to the greatest depressions of melan- 
choly ; on the contrary, cheerfulness, tho' it 
doe* not give the mind such an exquisite 
gladness, prevent* its falling into the depth* 
of sorrow. 
A damsel was aalicd, "When a lady ami 
gentleman have quarreled, and each conxid- 
ers the other in fault, which of the two 
ought to be the first to advanco towaids a 
reconciliation ?" Her reply was, "The 
best-hearted and wisest ot' the two." 
A very fat man, (or the purpose of quiz-' 
xing l)r.—, of S asked him to pro- 
scribe Tor his complaint, which he declared 
was sleeping with his mouth open. "Sir," 
said the doctor, "Your disease is incurable. 
Your akin is too short, so that when you shut 
your eyes your mouth opens." 
Avoid entering into an argument with a 
deaf man in a railway car, as it is sure to 
lead to high words. 
A youth with a turn for figures, had live 
eggs to boil, being told to boil them three 
! 
minute* each, boiled them a quarter of an 
hour altogether. 
A country editor thinks that Columbus is 
not entitled to much credit for discovering 
America, as the country is so large that he 
could not well have muted it. 
Short rent* make long friends—and it; 
hold* good equally with your landlord and 
your clothes. 
"Young man, do you know what relations 
you sustain in this world^r" said a parson to 
a young member of the* church. "Why. 
yo«, sir," replied the hopHul convert, 
"I 
should think so, two cousins and a grand- 
mother ; but I don't iuteud to sustain them 
much longer." 
One hundred pound* of vexation, says 
tho Italian proverb, will not pay a farthing 
of debt 
Drown is a married man. A few days 
since he thought of taking a trip to I'aris. 
One of his friends meeting him in the street, 
inquired, 
"Well, Brown, my boy, when are you oil"?" 
"To-morrow." 
"Do you take your wife with you 
?" 
"No, it w a voyage of pleasure." 
Kruoio.v—Religion i« like the firma- 
ment; the more it is examined, the greater 
tbo number of stars will be discovered; like 
the sea—the more it is observed, the more 
it appears to be immense; 
like tine gold— 
the moru it m tried iu the furnace, the great* 
er will be its lustre. 
07* "Whiskerettes" is the name given 
to tho "beau•catchers" worn by the girls 
this spring, for lack of whiskers, moustaches 
er goatees. They are made by drawing 
down little tufts of hair from the temples, 
and forming them iuto scollops. 
(£7" He that sympathizes in all tho hap- 
piness of others, perhaps himself enjoys the 
safest happiness, aud he that is warned by 
•II the fully of olhvn* Iw* perltapM attained 
the soundest wisdom. 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SVItUP. 
IT 
tlr»t with r»f«-rrnrr toon* Iwl t*w 
wivfuu.Krrm rio mi u ml u *u 
•Artvttila, f<>r Mtiril )«u>, umU in i«uu»rvu* »*.«•, 
• ilh »uuil tr nirtrM. 
It Ui im* iarruat* an «IT. rlu*l xn.xh in tin* 
du 
|| bu bvrn uxii l j vni i.f |vr 
MM *lw Olf illMlni *llk Um Uiu«>li| uul.l(uU 
Umh mt PciWula: 
Ulcerating Tumors, Fcald Head 
El», PhUtlU SklH, 
lint, Ihrj, kt-M.ti and liupti". 
«r C-4.1, l"*lr, 
t« I'hM) and Maratiii*. 
DMOhlCAL weaaiofiin* diitfeult* H 
lUratking, lilMttnf, ritniH lauguwr <mI 
fa- 
KU'KKTV, or mftrtml and diattwtrd wadltina of 
th* M'l.YU. At» UTIO>\ W HITE KW KLL- 
IM*, I»< r«o(< 4 rvodtlMMI f tkr l>ifr«ti«* Drflla, 
awaatmiihf a Km* »f, or a MUMhii and Impiltr 
aia| protract rd luatm d*m, or ( hrvmr 
DUfftati 
PI»EA*r.P Ka<l in<»h,d thr »iif!»r- 
V\ i AL C O!lh| ^||i'| ||)^| 
teLT CNftuMir, *«««„„„ 
• 
Xu'iuau, Ihi>, ( Tt »oa., 
ami u»a«> *U*r d.ara... iW Un.** 
with • KrofitloM* rwditfcHi «f th, d 
Th* IH. »lU *iait and prrwitbr f.«r ,1| prrawna «„>. 
in* «• tr«l hi* nxdirit*, »K>« r«<|iir»t it, aial »)*, %r, 
»UUi>« U» r*»uicrat» Mai fcrthr wnirtinthf au««»i»i 
rkinxi Im • lltll at ilw nan diataar* U Ul< 
rai.-ntfc 
TIIK ALTERATIVE *Y*ir I* mtt at h.. nitwr. 
C»«M, o« Sn afrnta atahrd. Imt »,|j 
qualirwd rk)atcta*a. and >u iHruaiia «U1 hiiui 
III M MAM. Mad* and «uid by 
hr WW. BAILEY, M. IX, few, II*. 
am Kit ita* * rondos patickt*. 
R. H. EDDY, S0LIC1TUK OK PATENTS, 
Uti Agint up l*. i>. 0»rtc«, Wtnu^u- 
Tu*, (uul«r tli* VI ol 1*37.) 
.1o.I6sUlt M.,»ji|»oaltr Kllby II., Iloatou 
VITI.ll an nli wiif ftictlir of upward, of i«m|\ jUM,nHitllHlN IdiNUN raUliU ll tha I'ultN 
Matra alao iii Oinl Hrium, I ranrr, u4 uUrt furriin 
t .intrira. Cat rat,, hlirrlli'aliiiw, AmpMUM*. and 
all l'i|« r«oi ltaaaw(< lot fatrnta, ritrutrd on literal 
limn and with drapatrh. llrai arviira made into .Vairr- 
n *n or htfrifti »uik», |« ditirmina Iht ulUilj ur 
utility of I'atrnta of lutrnlioiia,—and Irfal or t-ihrr 
adtirr n wlfml in all luattrra tourhmc thr aaair.— 
topua t'f Hi* Uiui, of ail) i'atri.t ful nulird 1.) n unl 
tlnf ouo dollar. Aaaignuiruta iwutiltil at Waahinr- 
tun. 
TUN Ar*i*) it not nnl) the larfrat in >'••» IhjUi .I, 
but thivuiili it intruloia liati- adtaaUfra for H«tnii( 
palrnta, wr aatrrtamiiif tli« pwtrntaUUt) of muktluia, 
ui>aiirpa»id liji, if not iuuii<a>ural4) iu|irik>t to, an) 
which r«i hrmcrrd thewi *la*whnr. Stbr tratiiiMWi- 
ala (iitaliflua |«ui«llwl MM la UuHIXtl l.Wl I. 
AT III 1. I'ATKXT OlI'lt |1 tUan th* ml'XilIxt; and 
a* MM »>>• I-Till. HKWT rittnil OK AUVAV 
I Vt.I H IMl tllll.11 \ |,a would ad.I tt.at h* ha, 
|i«ll4l4«l I- .aui III tolmt, (lal can ptotr, that at lau 
wlliar oltict of tho kin.I, ir> th* (birm for pr«f*»ak>n 
al '« r» lira hi modrrit* Tin' Itwurtia* prattle* of th* 
allbMrtlbtr durilije iatnll >• in |iait, lia« iia'4rd hun 
to arriiNiiililr a taal mil*. |i»n of >|«t ilteat ion, and 
oltirul drri»i"lia rtlatitt to Mttnta. 1h*a*, lwal.lt a 
liit r»t* wi<r litrar) of 1. « ti aid -urrhanical wnrka, 
anl full arrounta of patent, fralltld III thr I'liltrd 
Main and hiimmr, r*ndi r hi in a hie, hrtood qwralltto, 
to niter lUlxnur lanlltira for oMalliU'C pal* lit a. 
\ll H»>I»a|t) I.f a jiHiriir) to \\ aaiiingtoli to pr»"*ur* 
a |mtrial, and tli« uaiial grtat drla) tlierr, ar« h«lr 
•add Ihttlilora. 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
**I>*»rii»(f the lime I otrupiid tin office of Coiauiit- 
•ionrr of I'atrnt,, 11. II. Ki.d), Km|., of llnaton, did 
huainraa at I It* |*«triil tim-r aa Mlkltar fur |Horitiiiif 
I'atrnt,. Thrr* wtr» fm, If an) |«t»Mi* .acting in 
that rap-aril), mho had ao niurh huainraa tartar* thr 
r.trnt IHIirr and thriv atr* none mho conducted it 
with lin n akill, lidrUtv and tucrtaa, I rrfatd Mr. 
laid) aa uii* of thr br»l li.lornnd, and inoat *klllful 
l*al*nt "olltlUW* in thr lliltr«l Matra, ai d ha»r no 
l.« -ailatii ii in ttiuriiig Intentma that ll*) raiinut cui- 
pk > a priMMi Mora rttforrlrnl aid tiualworlli), and 
im>ri rap«>if I.f pnttinf tln ir applirati" ra iu a f.'llii 
to arrun Ha tin iu an tarl) and favorable ct.naidi ration 
at th* 1'arnt Officr. UIMI'M) lll'UKK. 
UUlMuiaiuimamf I'atrnt*." 
Fmm tkr /tmriU Omtmiuwmrr. 
"Aihht 17, IH.W—l>iiri»f thr time I hate h»ld thr 
olRrr of t auwiMiMwr of I'mlrnta, 11. II. laid), llf, 
,i ii .• i, w .. ii mIi T -it. It *n*.j[*d in th* trana- 
artion of Uiatima «ilh thr Olttcv, aa a MmIM I'1' 
it tht.ruu(hi) aripiaiulid nith thr law, aiat thr ruha 
o| pr-. ti. at ll." «!•!. '• I n naid hlin •• out' of thr 
rap-il4* and anrt i»ful practitn nt r. with whoui 1 
hata hi Id ofllrial inti rtoiiree. t'UAK MAMlN, 
lai.toii, ►apt. S, lta.%7.— Ijr37 l oui. of l'atruta." 
FANCY DYE HOUSE? 
VA1-K.VH\K KliKK 
11*1 U) MNlMh 1 'II Ik! attention of llie rill 
y\ /.i .1 i.. <t.i iii. vim>itiui inii,n\ to ii,» ii.« 
lanry Ihr lluu*r, ju>t i|wt«d «ii 
I.IUkTl Mr*KT, M.AH CotltKCli ItHIINiR. 
«hrr< If ia pr« |ur« J Inkilki, Wwlcw, linrui, 
I Mtww, IIIVnri.t., liililont, Hr., Xr., at any r«t»ii 
lu tb> tw»| ii iuwr. 1U<mlung, uf tU kuida, iottuu 
uIb! I.iIM Ii Ih«K 
( uata, \ Mia, INtiN, Silk Dn »••••, Caaliinere sh.i*l», 
liiiutt, Htenliili,^., ili iirnl 4wl |mt in (uil until. 
VII miuiiiif ilmir l») liim, warrant id not lu •mul. 
II nil < Inil a 1i>ii< \|» iii i«-r in thr l>uainr»a in Krnnre 
aiiil lirniMii), hr f.-« la a»«urid that all viirk rtilrualrd 
ti> luui «ill t* ilintc in a luual akillful at.d IIwioukIi 
in ii.in |, mul |ir>i«ti|i»lj attintliil tu;aiil wuik nut 
fnmi thr n.untf) l>) iIj(« will Whitlifull) ami |.n>u.|'t 
It attl IMlrit In. 
Uttldrruid, Apill, IV*. Jltf 
HELM3uL0'S GENUINE PREPAKATUN 
I1IG11LV IIIMLMKITKU COU'OIKD FLUID 
XmiCT BU HL', 
/' r /). "Mara if Mr ila-Uirr, A ../(»»■;», filuiW. Itr- j-y, 
Wniiwuri, *».i/mi h«i, ,Vi n( Mmhm-i, /\ wi.r 
(' myiuHt*, ami n'/ Ihtni*ra •/ Mr 
•Sm.it/ UifiMi, 
.\ri*inff front Kxrraa'• and lui|iriidrtvit a in lifi*, and 
IrMKUf ll tlii|«|»r Mirhlltn fimn Ihr llDddvr, 
KiUim)*, ur naiuI ni(ii», atirtlwr itMlni( in 
MALE OR FEMALE, 
flom * hatrtrr rauar tlir) may liar* originated 
Anil An .Mwtlrr uf llaw l.unv Mamllng. 
<■" >»jl IkmUk ami I "if I- Mr Fr<imt, ,utJ II!- m 
lu tkr i'm»i IM. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED I: 
It run a ,\« r\mi» aiul IK-Mlil.it• il f ulfcu ra, tn«i ri mutt a 
all 11m !>>iu|ilutua, aiuon? w hi. h v, ill U> fouial. 
li«li>|»aition, 
tn lArriimi, lnaa uf 
ISihi i, !■-»• t>f Mramn, 
1)1 Ifir till) uf llir.itltiiiy, l.tu- 
cral Wi'tliima, lluriur uf Di«- 
in-, lYi ak .N| »•■», ! I. lilt 1iH<, Dri.nl- 
ful llmiiri f De.ith.Niirhl "wiala.l old l'i • t. 
W aki fillln >a. I luimaaot \ l-.mi, l.*inrinir, I III' r- 
lal I a»aitinlt f tin' \|ii»i ulai Mat. in, (tfli n l.tairtmiii* 
.\|1»lill, nlli l>>a|f|i|ic »)inpluna, Hot Manila, 
llmliliif of tin- IUmI\, Dr\braa uf thr ►kill, 
IVtlnl l°iMintm*iM« a in! |'.r«i|itiuiia i*u 
tlir I *rr, r&in in tlii' lla«k. Ilca- 
tinraa of tlir KtrluD, I'lr- 
i,ili ntlv Ula* k >|vla 
tl> iu« Uiuia 
tin1 K)» i, 
withT*in:»ir.ir) "tiirtiainitaatHl U.»a»f kight; Mint of at- I 
lililHH (iliul Mulajll), Ui»lU aamai, with llomir 
of *imrt<. Nutl'ln* t» more diairai>|e |i< aueli 
l'atii iita II ill Solitude, alul Nothing tin) 
mm'h Dread (ur fi .ir uf TlirtnnUi-a ) 
ku Hr|» a« uf MauiH-r, mi I'ariii »t- 
Ml >|>wul4ll»u. >Klt a 
II unN Trau>it :un fiuiu 
uim (juration to 
aiautlinr. 
Tlirw lynijitnoi*. if aK'i«nl tn pi nn — ttliirli tl.ia 
ii.• 11.i iin' iiitariaMt riumtra — a-am fulluwa I.UM III' 
Ilium. I VII in, AND I'.I'II.LI'I It* HI-—in on, 
uf h III. h tin |k«tii iit iua> r\|iir«. V\hu ran aa\ tliat 
thia«' ex itMra an- |*>I 'r««iu*ull) fnlluwiil l» ilwir 
dm ful tliartari—l.NfrA.MTV .VXD t't»X»l M ITHi.N t 
III. ... lit-. II.. IN-WI V-M.l U-, and lii« MM I 
iwIhiI} 4mUi > l*9M UfTlOX, w aui|ii« »u- 
imt»i tu tlir truth, t tliraaaaarrtiui a. In Lunatic A»>l- 
uuii thr iM«at iorUi.rln>l) rxhiliitum a|>|M a la. Hi* 
rum triiaiMi U m tuall) auddrn uImI quitv dratitlltr— 
mitli.r Milth in lirirf »i« t|»ll> it. vtxiuld a auuiid 
ul th« wlrr w ill, il la ran I) •itM'uUt*. 
'*\\ Ilk mirfiil tm at una man dupair 
l im aiitlin a. illd» hi* ttid Uumlid." 
I Vlilllt) ta lui>"t trrntk ! ai at iiaa t lu.igli' lliulia iliila 
III*'II tlii'iiaulida tu uuliuirly (tiin, tliua I'Uatlluf th« 
aiuUtmu uf II.4H) imiUi tiiilha. It ran l« rund Ii) 
tin uav of Ihla 
INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
If von arr aulTiiiiif with am nf thr almar dDtrraa 
to* all 11.1 ID U\IUV( I III t III will cum 
jim, IT) it and iKinmliiml "f Ita rfflcacji. 
Hl» \Kk Iir gt U'k XOkTtl Ma ANl> Wl M't IMKTU**, 
• I..■ tataal) Iwaat uf aliililira and n fi-rrnr.a. (Illmi 
hiai« n il a«i'id thini, aial Ul« Umc Milfi rinr, Mini' ), 
ami Kx|«-»iirr, In arndinf or railing • Uittlr uf llua 
I'ul'itl.ir and >PWIIIC UKMKDY. 
It alia)a all (miii and indauialton, ia |n rf rrll) |.|« .»•• 
ant iu it» U.|r wd odur, but inuui-duta in Ita m'Iuiil 
llelnihold's Extract Bucbu 
la |.rr|iand dirrrtl) arrurditif tu thr Hulra of 
PHARMACY & CHEMISTRY, 
with thr firatrat Ifturirjr and I hiniical kmin Inler 
ami .-air ilif'ti il in ila uuitun iIh.ii. tn l*n»tr»p'ir 
UliW IlN'1 ValuaUr Wnrka on Ihr ITadW of l*ti)»le, 
ai.il llawt uf Ihr Ulr Standard ttulki uf Xlrdicinr. 
\LT $ I 0 0 -/?J 
Onr hiii«li«>l m>U-trt *ill paid to an; I'litiirUu 
vliu rat* |>r*<> lUl thr Jliiliriw mr iiyutnl a IV 
Ik iiI 4Ih1 Ibr l> •Uuiuii) llwuHiiiti »y Im pnxluctd 
t» |-r»»» that it iio»« great fund. tun if fiwtn < ix 
»nkIi>lkir1nn)r>r> iImhIiiii ba«r Im-vii rllWtitl. Tlic 
\..| | sum TK-!I\|UN\ II. ,.| 
til. IVimtluf, II* %ul4ixl ruiatl** |ut»- 
H>, la luituriw*, tlilir«i«|| |> iiim • «'U tw»u U». 
sdciK-c and Fame*. 
ItMI.UOO llutllca Vara ll« «M Mold 
ami nut a »lurl» inatimvof a failurehaa Urn repuftnl! 
1'trH.uall) ap|« ami Wforv u.«, an AUNnuan « f lli« 
fll> of 11ilLtl.l|riila, II. r. II 1.1. V IM'I.H, « latMlai, 
«!.'• I* llltf duly MWD^MMjr, tliat Ul» |>lrp II ll.oll 
n.i.iaiua im V|«i«ui) ur m^uikmi* Unf, but 
an |Hirvlj UfihUr. H. T. II KI..MlK)l.l», 
N4>' Manufat tur« r. 
*•«. in aiul uUd Ufor* me Una V.kl Ui\ of >»• 
wwUi, I v.l. « »|, l\ 111 lilt vul), AUIiruian. 
I*i Irr $1 jM-r llniiU, «ir Mm for fS, DvIIt* 
ervrf to mi) Aildrtiii 
\ i.ii«aiilrj l»* r*lUM«* ami r»«|»Hi»iM«- fi rtWralra 
fitau liuf«*ii u( SUtilkal lUlti.i, I'Wrf)iimtii aiol 
V( litis. 
r.r|«afrj ana bj ]|. T. 1IRLMDOI.I). 
/Viicf«W uwi W (Vim.ti 
N«». jii Hmlh Truth 'Ifftt, brlna l'l.«tlmil, Aaain.Mr 
UulUliif*, I'blU. 
k,T T-ieiUJ./ u. II. Il.it, MmJ, Air., fmfr 
>ti * Wr»<aV .l.rntt f>+ t-'* \t-Ur, ami «/ nil 
«->i /*■..'! Un«4i«< Ik, I kJni (iuuuk, uaJ 
Ur%S>Jt /Vvnam. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
Ask for IIELHBOLD*X — TUL' KO UT11CR. 
CLKKH <a AK AMIKI) 
\l.l \ tMlKIl K. CHIKIIOIaM, 
Ctunx'llur & Attorney at law, 
•acu. 
KMKRY Is LOHINO, 
COUSSKLLORH a .1 TTOltSrrSA TLA ir. 
KAC1X 
Or net. Maui [rumt of Water] street. 
MwtlUIUT. 15 H.V. LOJUSU. 
J*. It TL« tight>t prU« paul fur Wairauta. 
THE LITER 
INVIGORATOR! 
rCLPAURD IIY OR. PAMIOBP, 
('ompoiiidrd rntirrlv from Gobs, 
IS ONE <>K Tilt UI>T ri'BOATlVB 
AM) UVKB 
MEUItiXEH IV'W btfore the pllblir, lb>l »ct» •• » 
Cal/mrlM-, mjit, milder, and mole rlfrtluil llu# auy 
•li lt lartlicine klvwil. It it l»'t old) • CulMuHW, l»Ut 
• l.trrr remedy, art kiMt flr>l on the Litrr l« ijul !•» 
Ux<rUd uuttir, then on the •touurli and bowela to 
car- 
O that matter, thu* at-rouipliahinc '»« pur|«*ea 
•llwlMl!), without any of tlir painful frtUnf. ••*prn- 
'"H In tllf oprration* of MMt liltJkjrfai. It *trenftli- 
en* tlir *)(trni at tlir MUM tunc that it purje* 
it i ali.1 
wb. n taken daily in iuud< rata doaea, will ttreliftben 
ami build it up with vnuaual rapidity. 
Tlif ljrrr i* our of (be • On!) one doae taken at 
i|aal rrruUtoi* of nifflit, k«»rr>* the bowel* 
the human l«d> I'lU) >ul cure* 
Ilfcn it iMifiHina it* Imwii. 
faiM 'KMia wt U, tlif |«i«- ^ One dot* taken after 
el* of the •) item arc fill- ^ eaeh meal wiii cure Oft- 
I) U. triopttl. Ilwit«-r J«^M. 
•f* ia lliukt rtlinlT de- |fl" One doae ot two 
pri:drnt on the Imltli) tea»|««oiifiil» will alway* 
action of the /^rir Hil ^ »II«U .Wi 
the proper |<trformaiiee One buttle taken for 
of it* fuiartion* ; whru female ol>»lructioU Tr- 
the •Ion, n li i* at fault, luoiit the caut* of Ilia 
the bowel* are at fault, dueaae, and makea • 
and the ahi.|r *>*teiu ^ perfect tUif. 
ailffera iMe..UMt4U(iiee of Old) mh doer iuiinrdi 
ooeorfan—th* Ltrrr—atel) rtlietee CMMf, 
ImiiIi( nawd to do il» while 
dntj. Kor the di*ea*et Oue doae oftan repeat- 
of that organ, one of the ed ia a aure cure 
for 
|*o|Mirtor* ha* load* it (IVrni .Viefcwj, and 
I 
in* *tud)', in a practice prraentiae of f'A<V«ni. 
of more than twenty r Only on* bottl* U 
year*, to tiod *ouie rem- Iwnlid to 
throw out of 
edj wbtrtrwilh to coon- the t)tUlu the efleet* of 
trrart the mailt dtlal>ifc- medicine aftrr a lung 
incut* to which it I* ha- »ieknea«. 
11> Mr One Uittle taken 
To pn>«e that tlii* rrm- ^ f»t Jiiumiirr, leiuoiri all 
rdy i* at laat found, any ^ lallowin** or unnatural 
|N(MintmuMrd with Ijr- color froui the akin. 
rr('n;)^iiml, in any ofVJ Oue dote taken a abort 
it* flartua, ha* I'lit to try timr before eating file* 
a lottlr, and routi< tioii »i*nr to the appetite, 
ia certain, and makea food dlfctt 
Tlo *e (iiima mrniH' well. 
all iixirbiil or t>ad luatter Out doae often reoeat- 
fioui the tistrui, • uppli- ed curt a t>n«i«' />»ir- 
ii t >» their place a lJ rkuhi in ita wont forma, 
lirallIII flow of bilr, In- while .Sow ware and Uutr- 
tiyoratiiitf t)ie ttuinarli, W coiuplaiut* yield al- 
eao-iiif IimmI to tlitfett Kft ""*1 to tha Hr*t doae. 
w> l*i, i <<n/jiKf Mr Mini, One or two ilo*r* eurea | 
Kit ii if tone ami healths attack* cauatd by irur»N< 
to tin-w holt machinery, in clilldirn ; there ia no 
Mootiiir t lm rauae of *iurr, *afer, or apeedlir 
the dwta*e—ellrttlig a remedy ii. the world, ai 
radical cure. it wrrrfuili. 
tt'—iu uthuh areH CfT A few Uittlea 
rtirril, omJ, riil u trf- rure* 7>r»/•»», l>y **eit- 
trr, intrnlfl, by tha or- inic the a* aorbrnt*. 
eaauiual u»r of the L*e~ ^ We tike plraaiirv ill 
er />iri^t.r.i/ r. ry rveouiait ndinf tlii* loid- 
t ho* doae aOer ettinf in lie a* a ineaentlae for 
i* tulbi-ient to rrlieae. h'rrrr ami .Igitr, VkU 
the ^tom irh ami pn rent y I'rrrr and ail /'mri of a 
the foal from riaiiiy and //, ».«» It oprr 
auuriii)(. ^ air* with irrtalnty,ami 
Only (me doae taken tltoutalidt are willliiK to 
bef.ire retiring, pletent* tratlfy to ita wowdtrful 
ft'yW Mmr. tirtui *. 
.■Ut iffci nae it iirf jinaj tkrtr tinii.nmow tnfimoMf 
in iIt 
/urvr. 
Ci"" Va auler ia l/t imohM nth tkc Inrigt rulir, ami 
midwr bi th turthrr. I 
The Liver invigoraior 
I \ MUNTIIIC MIIIMCM. IHM-OVKBY. and I* 
daily working cure*, alino.t too jrre.it lu Ifliete. It 
• ill* • u* if I') magic, rrrN the jirtt </"»«• A<r»»'g krrxjtt, 
m.l seldom mora than one luttle la required lo run 
an) kind nf/.irer complaint, from the wor*t Jhuu.Ixt 
or liyj-fffnt In h coiiiimiii Ur.uUuU, all nf which arr 
the mult of a MniMii Lu> r. 
runt onk iMiii\k rim cottib. 
I»r. HXIdltlt, I'r. i>ru tor, .H.'i llrw.il wajr.New York. I 
\n I *i lit I/) all Diuggiit*. Nikl alto by \V. C. !•)■ r, | 
liulili (uril IV. 
I\ll. ( I DWOUTII-Botanie lulriuary 
No. 13 llua. 
aid Mrnl, liwtoli, Mill*. 
Dm. t't Iiwuai ii altributi* to liia nkw niacoveRV, 
much «f lilt iwitii In fin in< llie m<>*t deep-runted, 
nuiniMm ud w|nuiiiiiwTmn 
IMit Mini diaunler* of the limuaii «i >ti m. 111 > u 11 < r 
UlK .iid of V'rrurp, liMli.it> of |mlitii, and other inili- 
t-ral |mi*n|i* rn in tlie midn al piartiee, forcnl liim lo 
fi.r a niUlnute and the mult w..», Ilil* agent, 
whiili iu itivlf i» » tlioro'igli I.ot mild narrlirr, dia- 
aoltrr aiHl \pi lli r of all mrrcurlal nr other |wi*onou* 
tii | mill on tin* human atttcui. 
i Ins ii w < 11 worth a M>t« comide-ration ! Ilmiiit 
liia en tiwiiix .mil reimotating mmili, tin* "Nin IMs- 
| ewtery," ia tlie UmUmi which hi* thmrt of lle:iling 
loll* al.d MI II II tiled dlM.lileii is founded, and will III 
alii i»• intnalure a health) ai tmu of great ronseqiU'tier, 
twit hIhu' lit- |U«J|K>UI11'II a lltumugh cure, it lui NH- 
ILk ItltKU. 
I Mil liiHimiif theThro.it, Chest, Heart and l.unv*, 
(.out nil |ili< uin.it inn, I nil i k • »ti< in, (it'in-rai I )«*l>ilt(y. 
Mi ll .nal Attlirtions, I emalee'Chronic DiHrnlcr, > r 
toiuiK>• a III llalltiial Headache, dliiascs of Indis 
Cfalr toiing alitl middled aKnl persons, anil all di*easee 
of the iklli or urinary mgali* lonslitute a Hit of liu- 
inau attJuInm In which liia "Aim Himhihj" ia of m 
ml attaint* • fflrac t. lor tin • itiifjitiou nf tin- pab 
l«Mkl lafall) f.>rh itnl it » «miii "f Min mi 
i> found iu a lit medical pre|i*r.itiou Iroiu tliia iinUlu- 
I Mm. 
All person* mIio bv an injudicious or deficient medi- 
cal In Jtnu ut, litu M all faith ill the |iiofi ulnti, and 
all lio|w of ninw), ma) for a couple »| week* try the 
N*w llimarn, and feter continue a nuilir.il treat*, 
no lit tint ill three Hrtki liaa • tfected mi important all 
undeiiiaUe change to liia bem lit. 
Dr. t iiilwnrth Ii.ii hi* own I nl orator), ahrrfallhi* 
nu-diclma ait | tr|>»ii<i. It i» In* ohii inti-rrat* to pay 
wi II, aimI ran foil) uin t tlia din** um-iI lu In* |»i:ir11« »■ 
mi (Ii it ii i|hiiiihiii or imrt droit.—14> old *lii|i(Uh 
rutu^ tiula, Mir luiktakiii, IliariUratr, or fatitlou* 
!>rt|urati.<ii*, r ill drl. at Ilia kiatwlrtlfi' alal di*ap|«>iut in> patient. No. 13 Howard ilrrtL t'tlue o|k ii d iy 
and eteiduf. lyrSil 
1 Vi: t uKTII, at lii* IMauk Infiniarr, No. 13 
1 / Howard itreet lloitoi;, Wn*.,diiot>i lii* wliole 
atUiitiou to the treatiik ut of di»ea*e* of tlie urtiiary 
ortfan*. Hi* Knat •ucce** In i-urinr the** km* *tai*l- 
u.C .1 d dittii tilt mi«-», *urh a* liaxe lonnerly tieen 
roiiiidiml iia-ural'la, I* (UlHcient to rwiniueiHl uini to 
tl.e |"i ||| hi wurtli) of tlie iitiiiiiii nlRMflwltirh 
lie lias n-i-eitrd. Witliin on. )ear lie lia* rurrd our 
5tm i-j>i>—a |iiartn-e wlurli doubt exreedi tbat of 
any ollur pli)>i«iaa In Union, therefore all Imiuiim 
aiii.ii 1 ku with any di»va*<-, will do will torallou 
hlui 
and a«oid all boaitiuf lui|«*ti r», aritii* r fortijfu or iu- 
tue. 
III.t'l UtvokTII, (till eorlUlentl) Incite* Die lullrl to 
te*t tim iutaloalile uietliod of tivatluK tin luali) ill* 
trr>»iii< rma|ilalnt* to whirh tlie le* i* mljeet Uv— 
tiener >1 dlieaae* and all ob«trurtio|ia reuwiiill witliout I 
|i|i)»iral dander. Coi,*ul!alioti* itriitl) tunfldei.tiaL— 
I'Itii-i o|*eu da) and riitinf, All li tlir* »ddri**ed to 
Da. I iiwuktii, |.l Unwind »treet, Ik^ton, tla**.,rou- 
talnil'ir a |«>«taire *tani|i, will bv atttndid to. I)r34 
IMniUT VNTTOniMAl.Kf 
Madam rcnwiiatii, I 
Si.. 1.1 llnw.ird it reft, lto>tnn, .Mac. Ihi- infexi- I 
t) of a IbiUliir 11.Inii.iry hImI a diwleel 11 mule Medi- 
cal idi iiei It lad ii • to in rert.iiu ra»e», i« an 
a|'|~«ri lit, that it ii Uteli** to enUrvi- U|«iu 
it. Mad»m 
t: ii »erv tlialikful to the ladle* for III* |iattonx(e 
i\ti iiiltil tn lier iu pritate practiee. Hie iontlileiitly 
warr iliti tli.it lier Irealmelit iliall lie |» ifertl) *aliif.ir- 
ton t" I lr l.u'li'-nil r "I tim tin <1 hi I »l,il.|i.li 
lin lit will ratuf) alt) one that all will U treated in the 
iie.>t thorouxh niaiiiK r in all detriment*. M-idaiu 
UicdieilM • for inn lie lrie|ulariliea, frtiiiolii, Ac., | 
ate |»'-lti\e in their Miult teialiue to rruaitr oh J 
•true!ion* and *tltiucthenili( their «)*lrin. I.ailii 
» 
rttptllilitr inedieal aid will do well to tail 
and cumuli 
Madam I', before ifolli* eUa where. 
All litter* addn tied to MadamCt UWOklll, 13 lluw- 
aid alrvrt, lk»tmi Man., tuckxinKone dollar, will 
ba I 
prom|'t I) attemled to. 
I 
Ottee o|wu day aod riming. I)rll 
N KXI'BWION OK tiKATITI Oli." Ka*t t'am- 
l lid^e, June t9, |HM. T« TM* ArniCTUi. Till* 
rartilin that I Imr *uil'rrii! for *«t»ral teara with that 
lii. it ilreadful of all eomplaiut*, ^rtuilial Wi akln **.— 
>o on.- l.tit ^ pliiiirUn, or a («iwni altlirted at I wa», 
can realue tin- ntuatioii 1 wai iu. 1 applied lo an olde 
and ikiUful doctor, he told me that ni) rate did not r»- 
<{uir« u»«-dicii»i—-that I *bould MMi|rt well 
if I wa« 
careful « f in) habila. I waitid and wallrd until I 
be- 
came mi weak and im rrou* that I rould hardly walk.— 
I then romulttd a pli>*irUu who pretemlcd to under- 
•tai.d Ihe iIim a*e, tuik hi* liudiriiM* three mouth*,l ut 
uiiiii f. Kince. I ha»e applud to other ph)»iriali* 
l»«t r<e< I«ed no betieat. I l*fan lo de*|n*ir. Wuhid 
t iHiir l. .d tn-en U.tit—had a rontli.ual |wln or di* 
tni* iu my head—<li<iiiieaa, riufinc in my ear*, for 
vi ttn'i wr.ik i) • .\i. I wai nun h emiriated, in) 
frii'iidi *u|i|a.Md Uie ill a detlinv flum Inliiiie atudv 
and confinement. The vl*t of la*t April, Mhat day 1 
ahall ne«er lor*^l) a friend and leli»w it ml lit laid to 
me, "I lurh * I hate < "toe to adtiie )ou 
I li ne heeli 
tmubl.d Ihe nine a* )oii are—Ihrrilora, I know all 
)uiir ImiiI fielinK* aial the raute i.f them," I 
.lled W|>- 
on l»r I udwnrth, and he rurrd me, am! he will enre 
)«mi, if M'u lake hu UMtlkine. T 
ike ui) advice aial 
\nii w nl in t. r rej;r*t it. I he neit d^\ I ralUd oiihim 
loil'-w eil hu impioiid niune of treat Men t fhr a littl 
•eer nine week*—gradually luiiinitiiitf, aad imw I am 
■tmnff ami well l»>th in mind and tod). If Ihi* ruiw- 
uaiinii atioti *l.4inW1 meet the eye of ant niie adklrd a* 
I wai, I »dti*e then! a* a friend of iiilftriog humault) 
to go and *e« the Ikxtor, aad the) will U cur«d ami 
•ated fr> III au Ulitllliel) grate, alul ilijot all the Meaa- 
iiiK* atteiidant u|«>n health. Header, do not delay If 
)ihi are ia IrvuUe, male or female. t'IIAUI.»> ItlCKKIN. 
To l»r. t'u.lworth. lyrJH 
SEWING MACHINES. 
FIIKK—§15. 
^ HUTTSJUEST. 
tkw» maritime hat* 
now Wm in u*r mm yttr 
a in) a l.alf, and liatr 
iwnd ilirawrltN to I* 
lli* U»t utachin* for 
FAMILY L'lB, 
In the mirift They 
»•» oik ilmiiMiU Mitch- 
*» |XTf mm it*. Tlwiit* 
timuiM t*vi*« Will 
bet ion. fit" l*rtntnl 
iliMiuctinn* *fo«B|t*n) 
r«h tuwhin*, by •hirji 
any mw cm tarn bo« 
t» n*e tlirw. AtouAiik* 
of nf> rrnr* fan I* |l»r« 
at thr nfficr, !«•. 113 
Waihla|t«tt hb, 
nOSTO.V IS 
At* Court or rebate held at Bidd»f>ri, 
for the Count* of York, »■• the »"« Tueadlay »« »'»J. 
In the yrar of our lxird eifhtrru hundred i" '™r 
eight, by the lloikuaUc Edniril K. BW1"" J""'' 
ofaald tOUI11 < v if 
David mlw, a..,^ m n.C ROSS, hating prearnl.d hW ■"i*"41 ae 
fount •• aaalfMa u aforcaaid tor iHo*MV* 
derrd, That the laid aaaiguce gl»e police to all par 
•on* llUMM, I7 < auaing a eopr *t \h 
be |MiUnhrd three weeka wmHl"'!'> 1" 1 **?! 
and Laateru Journal, prinlrd at ll»dd; f 
countjr, that they mar appe ar at a I 
to he hrkl at York, In Mid Count), on the «rat 
TW 
dav In June i*,l, ,t i,„ of the rU* k In th* for'™' "' 
and ahew eauae, if any they hare, why the 
Mine ah I 
not be allowed. 
2« Atteat, l>»nri. IUc»n, Keg ajpr. 
A true ropy, Attrat, t raw''lUf""'- 
At a Court of IWiate held at lllddrford within and for 
the County of York, on the drat Tutadar In Ma), 
in 
the yearof our l^urd eicbtr«n hundred ami «»f" 
eight, by the llounrable E. I- lV»urne, Judge of 
aaid 
Court s 
131*11 It AIM DCIUilN, named r.*r*ul»r •»»"*! J tain laatrumeut, purporting «» bo the laat wi 1 
aad teatap,. nt ol S.iLLl IT HITS, 
in aald county, deeeaaed, haring ptraentcd tn* tame 
for pro'ialr. Ord.rrd, that the aald eaeetltor *l*e 
notice to all peraona intereatcd, b* rauilng a copy 
01 
thia order to lie puMiahed three weeka **')*''> 
In the I'nion and l.aalrrn Journal, printed at ludde- 
ford, that the) ma) appear at a I'rolwte louit 
to * 
held at York in aald rount), on the Nrat Tueaday 
u 
June neat, at ten of the rk>rk in the forenoon, and ant 
w 
eauae, If any they hate, why the aald iiiatrumeiit ahoukl 
not be prutttl, appmted, a.id allowed aa tlie 
laat 
will aod teatamriit of the aald d>-reaaed. 
90 Atteat, t'ranri* Itacon, lief later. 
A true copy, Atteat, Iraucia llaeou, ll« xlater. 
At a Court of I'roUte held at lloldefoid, witliin and 
for the Count* of York, on the flrat Tueada\ ui May, 
In the year of our |,ord eighteen hundred and llf- 
ty-eight, by the Honorable Ldward k lkrnnw, Judge 
of taid Court: 
"I \ANIKL IIII.L. 5nd, Executor of the Will of LY- 
J / MAS UHlVHkLL, late of lliddrford lu aaid 
county, deeeaaed, hating preaeided hia llrat account of 
adininietration of tlie eatate of aaid deeeaaed, tur al- 
I iwanee. Ordered, That the aaid Kaeeutuc she notice 
to all |>eraona intereated, by cauaing a copy of tliit or- 
der ta lie puliliahed three weeka auectaaml) III the 
I'liion and Kaatern Journal, printed at lliddrford, in 
aaid county, thatthey ma) app>-arala Prolate Court to 
belt. Id at Liuierick in raid nmiity, on the Drat Tues- 
day iu Meptetn'ier ne\t, at tell of the ckick III the fore- 
noon, ami aliewr cauae. If an) they hare, why the aauie 
aliould not be allowed. 
X0 Atteat, I r.incli Ilarnn, Reflrter. 
A true copy, Atteat, Krancia lUcon, Itefiater 
At a Court of 1'roliatc hoklen at lliddeford, within 
and for the County of V>rk, 00 the ttret Tuexla) In 
•May, In the year of our l<ntd eighteen hundred and 
ltfly-ei(bt, by tht llouoral'le L 1. Uourne Judf* of 
•aid Court I 
ON the petition of IIAU'LKV 
A. KKAY, a creditor 
of thr eatate of JA>\tU KKAY, late of l^'banoo 
In aaid c«>unt), der<aa«'d, praylnff that adinlnialratioii 
of the eatate of »ild dti f»»«<i ma) I* granted to him. 
1 it.I. 1. .1, 't hat the petitioner cite the widow and neat 
of kin to take adimiiiatuliou. and (ire notice thereof 
to the lirira of aaid ilwriHil and to all (x-raona niter- 
rated ill aaid eatate, by rail>iii|f a cop) of thia order to 
puMiahed in the Union and haatem Journal, piiuted 
In Hiddeford ill aald i-ouut), three weeka auoreaaively. 
that they may ap|iear at a I'robata Court to b« Itolden 
at York in aaid county,on the lirat Tueaday In June 
next, at ten of the rkick iu the forenoon, awl ahew 
cauae, if any they hare, why the prayer of aaid poll, 
tiou aliould lait lie ifranird. 
Atteat I'rancia ll.teon, lte(l«ter. 
truecn|»y—Attiat l>kiieia D-icon, lleRiater 
At ft Court of IW«lr held at lliddcfiinl, * It Inn ami 
f In t 11'1111 uf \mk, on 11k lint luiMlajf to May, 
In the )r»r of our L»rd ilghteen hundred and Aft) 
eight, If) the Honorable Kdward K. lk>urnc, Judge 
of said Court: 
JOHN JOIINMIN. llxecuior 
of the Will of HUBS- 
Z UK JOMOJS, ltt> l( Itiddeford in said MM* 
I), ditriMil, listing |»ri»«*lit• d hislirst account of ad■ 
■111 III »t at Ion of tlir estate of mM deceased, for allow* 
ance. l>rd. ud, Tliat the said fcxecutor giie notice to 
ftll (icrsons iali nalnl, l>j causing • co|>) of till* order 
to la- published three weeks surcestitil), in the I'liion 
aiwl Eastern Journal, printed at lUddeford, ill »aid 
County, that the) m i) u|i|M ar at a I'rohate Court tu 
I* 
In lit at Ninth II.mirk in said t oiinty, nil the lint 
Tin -da) ill Jul) next, at tin of the clock ill the fore- 
main, hinI shew cause, if any they have, wh) the 
same should not I* allowed 
10 Attest, I raiM'ii Haron, Register. 
K true top) Attest, 1 ralir is llacou, llcgiitcr. 
At ft Court of Probata held at lliddi ford, within aial 
for the Count) of York, on the lint Tm sda) In May, 
in Ihe year <if our Nird eighteen hundred and lift)- 
eight, by the lion, hdward K. lluuiue, Judge of said 
Court: 
I^UWAHO \. IIUAGDON, 
Kxeeutorof the Mill of 
yj.ll,> Jl SA/.ViV, late of York in lakl count), 
deceased, hnilif presented hi* Drat account of adiliin- 
i»tr itiou of the estate of aaid deceased, for allowance, 
tlidiml, That the aaid executor giie notice to all |ier- 
son* interested, li) causing a co|i) of this order to lie 
published three weeks successful), ill the I'liion and 
Kistern Journal, prmti-d at lliddi fud, in aaid count), 
that tin ) ma) apieir at a I'm site Coin t to lie held at 
feuith llerwh k in aaid cimuty, uii the liiat Tuesday 
ill Jnlv next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
ahew cm me, if any they have, why the aame iliould not 
I* allowed. 
W Attest, Francis IWoii, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, I ram ii lUcou, Ui gitti r. 
At • Court of I'ro'iati In Id at lliddi ford, within and 
for the Count) of York, on the Hr,t Tuesday III Mai, 
In tlie )ear oi oui laird eighteen hiiliilrcd aud lifty- 
• iarht, l>y the Honorable hdward K. lkiume, Judge 
of aaid ourt I 
I >KI>i;Y JOIINMIN, widow of JOHN JOIINSUN, 
J > late of haIIford in aaid county, dsceased, hat iinr 
liriii lit id her petition for her dower ill aaid estate to 
lie assigned and set out to tier, and that Couiuiiision- 
era lua\ l>e a|ipoiiit.,l for that purpose puisiiaiit to 
law ftjao her jietltlou for ftll allow ance out of the per- 
aoual estate ol aaid deceased. Ordered, That the aaid 
]let»i'v Johnson file lattice to all |ier*ons interested, by 
ranting a copy of thia order to lie puhlialied three 
wi ka auccosnelyin the I'liion and liitem Jimrnal, 
primnl ill lliddeford, ill said count), that the* may 
apparat > ProbateCourt to I* held at Ninth Iter- 
wick in >aid count).on the lirat Tuesday in Jul) next, 
at ten of the chick III the forenoon, and ahew cause, if 
ail) they hale, wh) the saiue sliould not he allow id. 
tV Attest, Francis Itaion, ltegisier. 
A true ropy, Atteat, l iancia llacon, Uegi,ter. 
_| 
At a Court ol llrol«te held at Piddeford, within and 
for the County of York, on the lint Tuesday in May, 
iu the year of our Unl eighteen hundred aial lift)- 
eight, h) the Honorable hdward L. Ilourtif, Judge 
of said Court. 
JOHN I'M AY, guardian 
of ASDHRH' J. K.IST- 
M.iX, a miiair and child of Ai drew J. Kastuian, 
late of I'araoii^tieUI in said count), deceased, haiil>( 
preaenled hia aecond acNiiiut of tiiiardianship af his 
said ward for alkiwance. Ordered, That the aaid 
Guardian fire notice to all pel sons interested, hv caus- 
ing a cop) of this order tol>e putilnhcd three 
weeks sue. 
eessiiei) III the I'nton and llastern Journal, printeii at 
lUddciord in a iid eiHinty, that the) ma) appear at a 
I'lohate t mirt to tie lieid at l.iuierick in aaid county, on 
tke tir>t Tuisday in Nptcinher next, at'ten of the 
clock iu tlie foreiHMMi, ami shew cause, ifaii) the) hale, 
wh) the same should mil be allowed. 
'J» Attest, I rancis It icon, ltcgister. 
A true ropy, Attest, I'Mucis lUcun, Hegi>ter. 
At a Court of IWmte, held at llidd ford, within and 
fur the Count) uf York, on the Hi>t fueada) iu 
Ma), iu the )ear of iwir I-ord, one tlxnisand eight 
huiitiml ami lift) light,!') the llninraUe lUlward I., 
lioiirne, Judge of aaid court. 
SI I.I'IIIIN I.IIIHY, Aduiiulstalor 
of th- estate of 
S.n il.lSIKI. LlJItll late f I.y in in III said 
count), diceasid, liaiing presenteil his tirmt account of 
administration of the estate of said deceased, for al- 
lowance. Ordeied, That tlie said aduiinisUator give 
notice to all |iers<Mis Interested, l>) causing a mp> o,' 
thia order to tar PuUislied three wrt-ka siicrrisively, 
III the I'liion and llastern Journal print*d at Hidde- 
ford tu siid rouutt, that they lua) ap|nar at a Pro 
liate t ourt to lie held at York In said rouiity. on the 
Ant Tuesday ill June next, at tcu of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew rause, if any they have,'why the 
same should lot l>e allowed. 
<0 Atteat, Iramis lUcon, Hcgiiter. 
A true top), Attest, Itancis Dacon, Urgiatrr 
At a Court of Probate, lioldrn at lliddrfurd, within and 
tor the Ouult of York, oil tli<- tint TmcmU) hi May, 
ill the war of our l/>rd eighteen bundled and fifty* 
eight, by tin' Honorable Ldward 1- llourne, Judge 
of uiil Court I 
/\S the |H'titionof (Sl'nRcr I.ITTLEKIKLD, pray. 
V J in* that adminwl ration of the ratale of li.lS- 
Still /•'. CI 'k T!S, lair of Wrlla in >anl UhiiiI), Ur- 
eraard, ma) U- granted to him. Ordered, That the 
petitioner rite tlie neat of kill to take aduiinlatratioii, 
ami «i»r Do lira thereof to tlx- Iirii* of aaid deeeaaa-d, 
an<l to all |ieraotia Intrreatrd In aaid ratal*, by rauiint 
a ea<p) of llila airtler lu be |mUiahrd In Ibr 
I n ion and 
iUilt'rn JiNirnal, printed In lllddeford in aaid count v, 
three weeka aurerae-trrf*, that they may apfiear it a 
l'tobate Court t«i l* holden at York in aaid County, on 
the flr»t Tueaday In Jul* in *t, at leu of tli« 
clock In 
thr (• I. 1 11 anil ahrw eauae, If am the) hare, wh) 
the prayei of aaid pa tilion ahould not 
I* rrantrd. 
VW Alteat, Irauria lUron, Urfiitrr. 
A tnif copy, Attrat, IriKli Uaron, Itrgialir. 
At Court of Probate hrld at IUddrf»rd, 
* ilhili and for 
thr County of York, ou tlir drat Tueaday in \lay, 
iu 
the tear of our laard, eighteen hundred 
and lift), 
mht, hy thr Honorable La* aid K. llourne, 
Judge 
of aaid Court! 
JulIN 
MATTHEW*,named KiemUr in • rertain 
liKtruinrbt, purportinff to I* the laat will and lea- 
lament of M .ll.TJiM M.i VTIIIill'S, late of York, 
in 
aaid County, dr«-eaaed, hatilif t>rta«nted 
thr aamr 
far probate. Ordered, Thai the aaid Hnrulur fitt-lat- 
tice to all peraona iulrtnlid, hy raining a r»|ry 
nf 
thia order to l» puMiahrt] thrrc «rrl> tacrmltfh 
In 
the Ciimu and Kaatcru Journal. |irintrd at lllddeford, 
that the) may a|>|*r«r at a Probate Court 
to l« hrld at 
York in aaid I'atunly,oaa the Drat Tueaday lu Jiinoneat. 
at trn of lb* clack In Ike forenoon, an.1 ahrw rau«, 
if 
any lliry bate, why lb* aaid luairuiaaeut 
•liould ml 
be provtd, approted, and allmtrd aa tbe laal 
will 
and iralaineiit of the aaid dereaaed. 
It) Attrat, Ira IK I • lUeon, lie ji'trr. 
A true coyj, Attrat, KTanrie lUcwi, Krgi.ti 
r. 
At a Court nf Probate lit Id at llbldefurd, within 
and 
Ibr tbe Count* of York, on tlw that Tueaday In \la> 
in tb« year of our Unl r-ghtreti hundred 
aid Itfty- 
etg !.t, by tbe Honorable |. K, IViuJW, Judge 
of aaid 
Couit I 
MAUY II. HICIlAIU>*OX( 
aduimiatratria of the 
relate of .It.I'll.i U. HJCJt lUUMA, late of 
Well* in aaid avuutt.dreraard, hating priacatftl ber 
Brat account of admlniatratiou of tbe eatale of Mid 
d...«..el, A* allow aucr. Ordered. Thai the aaid ad 
wiuiatralril (ite notice to ail pcraoue intemUd, by 
eauainf • rop) of tkia ardtr to be ixibtiahed 
three 
weeka aucrraaitely iu tbo Cuioti anal taller* Journal, 
ptiolael at liid.lrfoid, iu aaid count), that tbe) May ap 
prar at a Probate t'ourt t<a br b«bl at York 
iu aaid eoaan- 
tt, on the Itiat Tucaday in J una urit, at Ira of thr 
elork in the forria«>u, and abew rmuae, if any tbey 
bate, why tbe aaiu. ah.mid u>t be aO«wrd. 
IV Attrat, I raoria Uacn, Kefiatrr. 
A true copy— Attrat, Kraacte Bao D, Ke«iater. 
At • Court of Probate hrM at lUddrtnrd, within *tvi 
(or the Count) of York.ua the Irat Turada) in Ma;, 
in tbc imt of Mir l«4 HilitNi kt*M iM Wij- 
elf ht, by ihv Honorable )<dward IL Bburwe, Judge 
of wM C ourt. 
JAUK4 JdOBTOft, AMlfTM* 
of JMKKMIJII IHM- 
SOS, hating presented bU Int a«*>unt,ai aaaign 
N fur allowance. Ordrml, TVl the uij 
gi«e notice lo all p«r.one interested, bycauiinf arop) 
of Una order U ba |wUitM tbin »r»k« auccaaaiae- 
h, ll the I'niou uhI tUstrra Journal, printed at Ihil 
irbnl, in aaid County, Ibat the) ma) appear al a 
CnUU Court to be held at I-i«wert«k, in said t'oun- 
It, on tbc Int Timiajf in Kcptcmber neat, at Itn of 
tbr clock in tb« for« noon, and ibra coiiac, if »n> 
tb«) b««| *b) tbr tame abould not bo allowed. 
i« Attrat, Kranria iUcon, Register. 
A true cop), AUeat. flanoi IU.011, ktfiilrr. 
At n Court of Prolate brid at Iliddeford, within ami 
f<*thc County uf York,on the Or»t Tu> »<!•>) in Ma), 
iu the year of our imi) eifhtccn hundred and HO) 
eight, by tbc Honorable hdward K. Bourne, Judge 
of Kill Court. 
UPON tbr petitionot A*A IlAUMOX, of f«w, 
in 
•aid Count), irprrscntinf that be is >eis d In fee 
a* ln-ir with otbrra. in tbr re»l eetate whereof I).it'll> 
III MMII.iM, Utr of *aro, in raid Count), died telml 
ai d |I, »nd praying that a warrant l« fronted 
to iuit»hle pe ran lis, autborliinf them to make (Mititioii 
of a tid real ratatc, and art ot! to rach heir liia pro|«r- 
t .on lit the same. Ordered, That the prtltionrr fire no- 
tire to tbr heirs of laid deceased and to all per- 
aooa inter-'ated, b> eauaing a ropy of tliia ord. r to I* 
putlilhrd three wraki lorceaaitelv in the Union and 
Kaateru Journal, printrd at Biddefcicit. in aaid coun- 
ty, tliat tbr) nia) apprar at a Prolate Court to I* held 
al lork in aaid county, on the Hrat Turadi) in June 
Mil, at trn of tbr rlork lu the forruuou, and ilira 
r«nw, if anr tlw) hare, why the pra)rr of aaid |* 
tition abould nut t» (rtutiil. 
'JO Attrat, i'nncli tUron, lU(iitrr. 
A true ropy, Alt*at, I rancia llacou, Itcglater. 
At a Court of Probate held at Iliddeford, within and 
for tbc County of York, on tbr diat Tuesday lu 
May, in tbc )car of our Lord ri|blrcn hundred and 
lift)-eight, by the Honorable >kdnard 1.. Uourue, 
Judge of aaid Court t 
ON tbr petition or HIANCIH WAItUKN* 
ruardian 
of JUKI. IHHH'KU f Itiat.l. f -id, a spendthrift, 
representing tbal Ibc (imN, rbattrla and credits of 
bia a«id ward arc not aultirirnt to answer tbr just 
drills, ci|>cneet of maintenance and chargrsuf ifu ird 
iatialiip, li> tbr *11111 of one hui-dred and twe|»e dollar*, 
and |>ra)inf that license Ula) l« franlcd to him to 
nil and ranvey ao much ol the rral estate of hia aaid 
ward aa may be ncccssary to satisfy Ibc elaiuit afore 
aaid. Ordered, that the iieliltoucr |l*c lartire thrrv- 
of to all per«ou< Inlrreatrd in aaid ealate, lit rauainf a 
ropy of tliia order lo be puUiahed In the I'nion and 
Kaatrru Journal, printed in lliddefoitl, in laid munly, 
for lhr«e wreka aueceaaivrly. that they may appear at 
a 1'iohate Court to be held at York lu a.iid count*, 
on the flrit Turaday in June next, at ten of the clock 
in Ibe forenuon, and sbew rauac, If any they ha«c, 
why the prt)crof aaid petition ihould not In' crantcil. 
•JO Attrat, Kranri* llarou, lU^iatir. 
A t me copy—Attcit, I rancia Uaroti, llr|iater. 
At a Court of Prn'wtc hrld at Itiddcfurd, within and 
for the Count) of York, on tbr Ural Tueaday Iii May. 
in tbr )car of our lord, one thouaand rifht hutxlrtd 
and lift)-right, the II i<> I.. K. llouriw, Judfe 
of aaid Court: 
SAM CM. I'AUminh, flnardlan 
»f .IUHIK K. I'KH- 
A7A.V, and A./AC J K. I'KHKISS, of York, bar. 
ibf |ire*ciit<-d hl< Aral account of tiuardlanabip of bia 
aaid »anil for kllowancc. Ordered, That the laid 
Ituaidlan five iHitice lo all |>er*oiia intcrratcd, b) 
rauiing a rop) of tbil order to lie puMiabrd three wreka 
inrrraiiirh in the I'liiou and I'Ualcrn Journal printrd 
at lliddcfoid in laid count), that the) may apprar at 
a I'robatr Court to be held at York in aaid Count), on 
the tint Tucida) in June nest, at ten of the chfc k lu 
the lorennoii, mid aliew cauae, tf any Imc) bate, wby 
tbc aauie abould lot be allowed. 
•M Atteat, Krancla llaron, llcfliter. 
A true copy—Alt«*t, I rancia Iknin, Ilcgiatcr. 
At a Court of Crohate held at Illddtford, within aiid for 
the Count) of York, on the Brat Tueaday iu Mae, In 
the )ear of our lord eif litem hundred and Hfty- 
Cifht, by the Honorable K. K. Rourne Judge ot aaid 
f!*kort! 
ON the petition 
of ANDHKW IMIW. mianuan 01 
M.I HI' F. C IM.il'KS, UHimr.U'HCLK O'Jis 
minoia and children of Hubert I'. (>i«n, late uf Day- 
ton in Mill comity, deceased, praylnr f«ir license loscil 
and roinr)', at puHlc auction, or ptiiatr sale, all the 
right. title, mid interest of bit laid wwilt. in and to 
certain real rstate, aituated In l.yman MM f»i)tnii In 
aaid count J-, anil the proceeds thereof to put to inter 
cat, till two flfttia in eiNnnwn and undivided of 
Ilia 
homittead farm of aiid deceased, and of othrr laiid 
more fully described in aaid petition. Ordrrxl, That 
the I'rtitioner *ri»no!ice thereof tn all persons in 
tensted in aaid estate, by causing • copy of tliU order 
t« be published ill the f'nion and Kaslern Journil 
print*d in lliddeford in taid county, tbiee wcebssuc- 
cessltel), that they ina) ap|>ear at a l'ml«te (tart, 
to 
lie held at Yorb tn aaid county, on the Out Tueidiy 
in Juue iieat, at ten of the cinch in tbe for« iw«>ii, ai.<l 
slow cause, if any they hate, why the prayer of aaid 
|>etitiuli should not lie granted. 
til AUetl, > r*n< i« ll-iron, Register. 
A tiueropa—AMtat, I ratine lUcon, Ucgi«tcr. 
At a Cmirt of Probate i,eld at lliddrford, within and 
lor the Count* of \oik, ou the lirst Tuesday In .Vay, 
ill Ihe year of our l-ord eighteen buulred ami lift) 
ei|ht. by th« Honorable l.il»aid 1- Ifciurne, Judge 
of aaid Court. 
\1 * KAI.TII Y ATMNXIN, Administratrix of thee. 
>> tate of J(lll.\ 11. .iTKISsUS, Utc ..f II,.In. 
in aai.l county, ileccaseel, hating piisentcd her ae- 
count of adiulni.tiHtion of the (tale • f .al<l deceased, 
for ilkmawe, ordered, That the uiil Adiiiiiu>tratiii 
Kile notice to alt interested, l>y rausmtf a copy 
of till* order to lie published three «e«b» imchm- 
it ill, ill the t'niou aiut Vaster* Journal, psiuleel al 
liiddtfiid, in aaid roulitthat they ma) ap|>car at a 
I'mUite Court to be hi id at Yorb, in aaid t ouuty, on 
the lir.l Tuesday iu Juue neat, at ten of the cbn'b ill 
the fonihain, and shew cau.e, if auy tbey hate, wh) 
the same aliould not be alloHi d. 
Ill Attest, I ratlcie Itacon, Register. 
A true ropy, Attest, frauds llacoii, Register. 
At a Court of Proliate holdeii at IliiMeford, within 
ami for the County of Yorb. on the lira! Tuesday 
in Mav, ill th« tear of our i/ird eighteen hundred 
and Ilfi\ -eight, by the Honorable Kdward 1- llourne 
Jii l|(c of raid Court 
ON the |H'titi<>ii 
of JOHN T. KMITII, prat In* tint 
aiiiiiinialiation of the e.tate of IIll.l.l.iM 
II.JKliU, late nf lliddrlord ill aaid count), defeated, 
may lie gruntid to him. Ordered, That 
lite |>etilinn- 
er cite tlie widow and neat of bill to tabe jadmiiiis- 
tration, ami Kite notice thereof to the heir* of said 
dnea»d ai d to all persons interested in aaid relate, 
l>v causing a copy uf thit order to In* published In 
the I'niou and Ka.trru Journal, printed ill Itidileford 
iu aaid count), three wrebs sueccssitdt, that Ihe) 
may appear at • l'robate Court to 
be hoiden at Yorb 
In aaid county. on Ihe tt'st Tuesday in Juue next, at 
ten of the clock ill the forenoon, ami shew cau.e, if 
any they have, why the prayer of aaid petition 
should 
not be (ranted. 
'.II Attest, l'ranrii Ite?>ii, Register. 
A true copy—Attest, frauds Itacon, ltegister. 
At* a Court of l'mlate, held at Biddaford, within and 
for tlie Cixilil) of York, ou Ilia first Tin »<U) ill V») 
ill the tear nf mir l-nrd eighteen Inimlnd >lal flflf- 
right. l>) tlir Honorable U«>rii I- lluurnt', JuJj. 
of Mid Court! 
INCKEA»K x. KIMBALI., 
AdainUlnlarif lb* es- 
tate of H'U.Ll.tM WIt) MOUTH uu of North 
llrrwirk in sild CouutY, deceased, luting prtaauUd 
lii> tlrst arronnt of administration of tha Htili of uld 
ilnttml fur alkimiirr. Ordend, Tint tin* nid ad 
mnilalratur ci»* notice In all persona interested hyrtua 
inga puji) nf Iliia ordrr U» puMialnd 
three weeka 
sum sanely, in tin- I ni"n and Kaatrtn Journal, printed 
at Itiddefoiil, iu said count), that llaarv loa) apfiear a> 
a I'rolwte Court to ha In hi at Ninth llerwirk, Hi aaid 
Count), on the tlrat rnnxla) iu Jul* nent, at 
Un ul 
the clock iu tha forenoon, and abew cauir, if am 
the) liair, wli) tlir aauM abould not 
I* aUoMtrd. 
'.-I Attrat, Kraneis Haroii, Heflst r. 
A true cop)—Attest, Kraneis IWcou, lt< gtater. 
At Court of Pmhale brld at Itiddrford, within and 
for tlifl County of York, on the ftrat Tuesday in A/a) 
in Hit jrar of our l<ord eighteen 
hundred and flrty 
right, by tlir Honorable Kdward 1~ IVmrnr, Judge ol 
•aid Court. 
OS the petition 
of LLIXAIIKTII A. fKAYKY, iat« 
widow of S.tMt KL MtUISsON, lat» of krnn-- 
hunkport. In mM County, deceased, praying 
that ad 
ml niat ration of Ilia relate of aaid deceased mat U 
grautid to Nathaairl *ea*ry of aaid kmneUuikport. 
tlrdrrrd, That tha petitioner cite tha or It of kin to I 
take aduiiniatration, and (ire laitlre thrreof ti (lit 
1 
heirs of tajid deceased and to all prisons intrresti-d 
ti 
nid estate, by caaiini a cop) of thia ordrr to Ik pun 
lUhed In the I'uiou and Ka.tcrn Journal, printed In 
lllddelbrd, in aaid rouuty, Ihrre weeka aucceaeitrl), 
that tha) way appear at • I'rolaite Court to 
be b<4.lei, 
at York, iu aaid Couuty, on tha tlrat Tuesday iu Juim- 
urat, at tea of tbe cluck in tl«a loreuoou, 
and ahr« 
cause. If any they hate, why tha prayer of Mid petitioi. 
should not ha granted. 
ill Attrat, IhiKii llaeon, Uegiiter. 
A trua copy, Attrat, Kraneis lUron, liegiater. 
% 
At a Court of Prolate hrhl at Itiddrfoid, within and f»r 
the I 'aunty of York, on the Itrat Turad i) Iu Jtfay in 
tlir year of our I^ird eighteen hundred and lift) 
eight, h) tha Honorable Kdward K~ llourne, Judge 
of kIiI t'iMirt 
WII.I.IA.U COI.K, Adiuiniatrator 
of Ibr ratata of 
XINllt II. CO/JI, latrof Nortli ItrrwWk In 
aaidrnunt),dereaaed. hat inf pieacntrd hia(Int arcimtif 
of administration of the relate of aaid drvraaetl for al 
liwanee. Ordered. That the aaid administrator fit* 
attire tn all liereoiie interfiled, by causing a ropy ol 
tbia order to lie piU-ileked Hirer weeks aiteri-aaitrl). 
in Ike Cnioii and Kaalirn Journal, printed at lltdd> fnrd 
in aaid county, that tliey nuyap)>rarat a Pltibate Court 
to br held at ru<ilh Uerwirk in aaid Couuty. on the 
flrtt Tuesday in Jnl) ne\t, at trn of tbr eliirk In the 
forimam, aial shew eause, if an) the) lisir, «b) the 
saiur ahiHild not I* allowed. 
VO Attaat, Krautia Ilaron, Uegiatrr. 
A trua ropy. Attaat, I'ranaia lUtnn, It. fitter. 
At a CVurt of l*n»l«tr held at lliddefurd, within and 
for tha Louuty of Yolk, on tha Orst Tuesday in Ytay, 
in Uia jaar t.f our L«M rlfhtarn hundred and ItAv 
elf ht, In the lliMairabl* Kdward K. llourne, Judrr 
of aaid bsart 
OS tha petition 
of lUMOS KM WON*, Guardian of 
umiMiH VL HUIKU, of I.)man, in aaid t ounly, 
an li aaue |«er»<Ki, reprvaentiny that said lieor|r Cur- 
ti«r is aciied and |*>aseaa4d of a lot of land in said I.t- 
iimii, M.ntaiiuiic aUxit flft) si& ai res, ainl nain fuQy dr. 
rribi-d in aaid petition That an adtanlareuus olTrr 
of (ixtr hundred dollara baa t«*li nsada by Klward C. 
Currier of l.yuMn in aaid rount), wblrb ortVr it la f..r 
the Interi at of all mtirernod iiuioedistely to arreft ^ 
and the | retards of aala to b« jut oat an Intrrvat lor 
tha Unrlltnf tha MM Oaorf*, and pmyinf that II 
renaa way U rranted him Ui tail ami aunsar tha in- 
terest aloreaaid, nrcordinf to the stalulvin surh rasca 
made and pro* id ad. Ordered, That the patiUouar yin 
■a>tire thereof Ui all preaons intereatrd in aaid esll'a, 
lit ctuainc a aopy nf tbia order hi be nutdUbed in tba 
liuon and Kaauru Journal, printed In lUddefbrd. U 
aaid count), br thraa waaks aucceasitel), that thry 
way a|f«r at a l*rohata Oirt to U held at York 
in aaid nounty. ou tha Brat Tuesday In Juna writ, at 
tea of tha clork In the forenoon, and shew cause, if 
an) thry hate, wk) tba lira) tr of aaid petition should 
not ba franted. 
Ml Attrat, Kranria llaroo. Refillrr. 
A trua rufy—Attest, } ram is IUcoa, llejlster. 
"Bay »eaad I'll feytBgMd." | 
The Great Spring and Summer 1 
MSDZ0XHB1 
If early If all n Minion Bttllca 
void IaiI year! 
DR. J.! 0.» LANGLKY'8 
llool and Herb Hitler*! 
O. tj 3TH renta for a Quart IVttle, 
«*J) Orent* fur • Pint Bottle, 
OP TIIK PKOPLK'S MKDICIJIIC. 
dmpnttd «/ .Kinaimtnlla, ffVJ fVrrjr, IM, 
I'nrtlf ,M, RJkml irV., Mitmlrnkt, 
um.l /AiihWm, n| ■/ viirt arr m> h >•iinmW 
Kb* I M IMKTTl Kltt A«tWf, o/ *'"< 
Arr ra Junur. 
Parlfy the Illood •ml you havi IlitlUl I 
Clnmr th« Pnantalia, 
And the klrtau will b* par* 11 
W I! »•) to rtrnbodt, larmrr* and llrrlianira, 
M »imI I>neli«M, Mrirhanta and t'lerkl, 
Ladiea and ^rniiif (iirl*, I Ifinmm, IkIhO tiiila, 
kruattmiil, Ul.l iihI Villi*, link ai«i IW—if )mi 
• Ilk lu (nl Will, irl wrtl. |dik »r||, (lu tr»ll, awl In : 
mil. Ibrfi liar l/ li lt" •. 
They arr admiral It adapted fur puiiftinf, rleanaiiif. 
In alinf, alrriifthi nin(, rrfuUtln*, Miildmf up, and 
keeping in urdrr "the Immim- )<mi lite In." 
All eaprrienr# pmn that tb« prat and aoddrn 
fhalifrtof cur rliiiiatr, |>r. .Inf. pmrnful rltM npn«i 
the •)4m, The «4da «f alaltr and the beataof law | 
»< r operate u|«ii the Uu»d, |«taluciuf • tagualuin aMl 
inipuritiea, a torpid aid dlimnl »latr of the Liter, 
canting I ndigrat ion, llnimira, an unhealthy Bllf, iiw | 
qui bit M tamed li) that dread, d wurgr U iMir raca, ! 
Jaundtee, with Ita attendant train of etlto, h aa 
t'o>ti\ru. m, l.aiifiinr, IVtrriili atnt|Kun>i, h»w hpirita, 
Wrarineaa, Until Miioa, Dntwaineaa, and all gone a- 
titriwfta. The akin and al.ltr of tin- rtr breuuira a 
frrriuah yrlkm—the atouiarh aeid, the Iwwrta aore to 
the tourh, the whole *)alrm mil vf oldrr, and ready 
for Kttw, Mtekneaa and Death. 
Dr. tMmglei'l IhUrrt are Jiiat the thing tn otnlate 
tbra* rtila. Tkey alioiild lie taken freely and frequent- 
ly, and the Imptuitlea whleh «o« I be aeeda of ibeae 
dl».-atra t*III be a«r|it out of the itileia libe rktf be- 
fore the wind. 
Ilear in mind that one IbMtle of ntjr llittera enntalna 
more ami hettir niedi. u.e tlian an) "One DolUr per 
llutll*" Medicine etrr nlfer»«l. 
1 lila medicine hat Urn U >>re the public fur litr 
ita Mle rontiniull) incrr*eintf front a few thou- i 
aanil taittie* in ita lirat tiar, to Marly half a ujiIImu 
LotUea diiritur tlie I .-l )rar. 
Ila iiuparallcUd u»r baa atamped It aa the brtt \ledi 
cine the ttorld etrr aaw. 
PhlSCirjL QPVKT.-S*. 11 UtrtUI Strrrl, D*. 
hm, Man. 
c. w. atwgll, 
I)» l.hINO llLOCK, MaBKRT FlJlUBB, PuRTLAND, 
I* III* (ieneral Whulnib Agent (ut M*1m, 
to wImhii all order* aWild I* addrwaed. 15 
•') DrtWn in Medicine everywhere. 
Dr. Pettit'a Canker Baliam. 
Good Kewi lo the Afflicted! 
caskf.r is rut: mouth or throat!\ 
It require* >>ut I fcw d<»r> to entirely cure. 
CiMEK IN TIIK mini OR DOWELS 
require* treatment lunger, l>ut U 
Mj'HRLT lvhko, 
If peraetertd in. Iu u*e * few week* hi* cured curt I 
that lu* n udeird the patient 
AS IS U A I. Ill FOR 1E A RSI 
thui *avlnif treat amount of lufTerlnff, be»Uaa 
HRAFV DOCTOR'S MLUtt 
lor Canker arrompiming (\intrr R.uk, <* SitiHrl Ft-J 
trr, »t it mm 
rnrquullct! lleiiictly. 
Kalargt*! Tvtuiu ami SittUimft m lit Thntl art 
easily cured by the Canker DaUain, an that 
The Camtle, the .Needle ami the Knife ire 
mi lunftr Hnrifury, 
TO Till: si i ri:ici\<;. 
IT CURED HIM—IT WILL CURE YOU. 
\ CarpenUr in Camden, Me., a(W« ted with 
.Canker In the Mouth, 
tried various n mrdiet, bad reemurae U> |>li)iltlini, 
but obtained im relief. 
Ilia nioutli «u one complete ranker acre. The gum* 
• Hull.ii and alf.rti'd to tbe point nf •upiKiratkMi, and 
tlMiinf nlf fn>in the teeth! 
A p«rfeet cu»e waa effected by one buttle of Dr. Mi/'< 
C'tiiUrr Raltam. 
C. W. AIW'II, 
Deering'* Work, Portland, (ieneral .\gcut for Maine. | 
ti'y" KoSd by Dealer* in Medieioa every jtliere. 15 
* 
Mil 8 W IN8I.OW8 
SOOTHING SYRUP!! 
For Children T«ilhin(. 
TIIIH VAt.UABLK PBKPABATIOJt i« the prr*crip- 
tion of one of the inoat e\p.-rli iwid ami skillful OUltet 
in New hufland, and has bem u*ed with NCtta-MIL- 
IMU allCOfaa in 
r nous as us op casks. 
It KOT 0*lY HPLIRVM Till CHILD PBON P.WT. lilt 
invitforate* the (toniaeli and low*la mrrrcta acidity, 
and give* Iinw ami ilpir to the whtde ay*tem. 
*lt will alntott in*tantly relieve 
Griping in the ISotucls, 
and overcome ronvu|ai«M, which, if not apeedily rem- 
•died, rud in death. 
We believe it the lir*t and aure*t remedy in the 
world, in all caaea of 
llyienterjr and Diirrhsi lo Children, 
whether it ariaea froiu tollilng or aity other eauae. 
0. N. Atwrll, 
Deering IUock, Portland, (ieneral Agent for Maine. 
(HVN,td |7 Dralen ill Medirilte reerywhere. 15 
HEALTH RESTORED 
BY UMNO 
MR8. M. N* GARDNER'S 
INDIAN HALS AM 
OK 
Liverwort and Hoarhcnnd. 
T Ills lUWaai it 
of Mrrrwart in4 lloar- 
• hound, rout'dlxd «lib tnantt olltrr dllftr- 
*M llrrU. iiimI rltlml* • «*»r«aM* (nnipuwiul. |( |a 
fottipntiii.lt d in a I ml) ►cicnlih* Dianiirr, 
«inl ar.-ofti- ! 
t't Mii*tl» with lb* rn'«t .if I'lumucr. rrtainluf 
all1 
tb* tnrdlrinal qtiallt l*« nf nth artlrU In |n orifinal 
1 
•In iitfth, and lwln» M«irrirfrat*d In |L» form 
»f a | 
IUI» un that U arri*aU» t<» Ilia taat* ami wonderfully 
ouirk and r(llc«rl»U< in it* arllun <'H lilt U«f• aW 
ntonrhialTulM-a.it rirr.dt an)tbinr in Mrdiral act-1 
rnr* tbat bat *«*t brru oftrrrd. And fur tb* cur* of 
('or<ui>, Cuum, WiitMiriNa Coioh, Caocr, Atrn<' 
X*. Iwrusxi*, ►rumu 
ob IIumid, Hnncn- ! 
ML CoMt'LllMTa, tfU ALL PiaKAal a or Ilia 
Tiikuai 4K0 arnrTlowa or 
TUB l.mua, 
and II*** dn adful and aptatlinc tin wit a tu 
our rut 
and i-oui'lry, 
onsumjitim & l-ivrr (•uplaiat, 
II la unrlraUrd, and wbrn it baa 
»nr* Urn told II baa 
failed a p>utaUoiif.* ilwif »ltU.it 
tb*aid of l**ftby 
adi*rtia*M*nU, and it n»» 
La* tb* aatdMrnr*. and ia 
ririMiuiirndrd lj uiali) 1.4*1. windi-d uirn, and m<m» of 
•ur lir.t jili) tU-lalit and 
«r piMkiiUrlr aik tb* a Urn 
Uta of tbia rUaa of tb* romnninity 
«k lit aflWtad 
• lib ant r»<*pfeli.lt of tb* Threat, 
t b*at, a* Laaft, to 
tbia articlr, and t» 
P V II It I C RPKAKRRI 
*b» ar* tmul.|rd «ith Bfnrblti*, 
or any Hn.nrbial af 
frctiooa rauard by u»»r m rlton, 
w* aaa any wtUi >1 
OV)HU**BC«, U9T 
111(8. QARDNEIt'8 INDIAN HALS AM 
Urcruorl and lloarbend. 
Mrttra. won * VUITKB, |ft| WImMmIm Mr**» 
■Mton, at* I'roprlMora, 
and for aal* by all Drarrltil! 
B* aur* and aab l« Mr*. M. 
>. <>arda*r'a Indian IU1 
aam of Untaatt and lluarhwuHd, and 
tak* mm «tb*r 
br tbrr* ai* nuwUra of a^uri*>i« utirirt !■ 
tb* — 
krt. Tb* fmain* baa a Uu* araparf and r*d 
UU 
round racb bvtU*. rokl b) all l>rug(iata. (tail 
SEW I NO MACHINE, 
BOYD'S IMPROVEMENT. 
1«Mf MU«HWnt Wrtnf MNk«w4 tb« niWti right I* MMaum im ••• WiIm'i ImIm 
MkI.iw. t» V««k "M W«»( *a2 
fmU**4 lb* mm. »buia»4 "Utiata rtUM" aa 
Mir IN mm prtparad to Um toa- 
ikllWl At ftrfi 
IU<tM pr< Ik*" u faauUaa fc* Um m* few 
•' and wt4> >11 kind* af (UMtll, im tt b#a- 
t) (h>r (mU, Ikfk i«4 tit ill IMU, jMktll fcf Uj«, 
nrir«rf Uilw' limaia. Immn, CtoMito, 
v«n*», kr A*., and hauif Witrd tb« quality af tba «<#k ilwwwfUy, elU »») tbat v ra a a ad a Ul atrrwi 
Uw «Mk to (In |»iM HtiilKtlMk 
»»«a at frral rxpraa* u I»prarti.f ltd prr- 
frrting UU Mm klH, ltd in prifwtl) aalufcd thai 
• till i*ir iw|H..t»tt*i.U, it U aa laltulda Mfa»U) um, 
ii ttr lilftxt |flri4 mwMmi, aad itj «w af uHlkt- 
ty lnl»Ui(r»»rr, alth • link iiptritM*, «W l«ni to 
i>l» nti tl»«pi hIUImMU), 
TUm> mm III art ata akat Ut paMUbara Im| m|IiI 
for, at J alU mUmllj hum part iW f»rv«l af ILa 
flimit ur« uf n«j Umi\j la a*r rouatrj. 
Irt~.ua aiaMbf U parr Ua at, aaa to riitUM "lib 
Ik* •«.»« hiiMft at itiMr, by Midltf la ibalr «rd«r»-— 
I'rira, TwttTB DoLLaai, U i» t»U tm aa d»li«m af 
tb« Machlura. o. U. U»)VU ft HORr.k. 
M 
HEM OVAL! 
&« lio £UE0i]Lni£UB8 
H ah rrn»nrt1 hit lliwlrr) 
fnni Cataract Block U 
tba ruuai ater Ut Kiprraa Oftra, la 
HAYES' BLOCK, 
1'iitraMc* nut door to tXo POST OFFICE. 
frjr lluukUiMliar of ail kladt a*atly aj«J |Ma»f4ly 
imutW. 
t-a.o, July *1, 1*17. M 
Job Machine Shop. 
TIIK aanta of |I«U r.•mmiii.it) ban fat a l»af tin* drmai.dtd a Job Xlarmaa »nur tm laua Uaii.- 
i»y < m> I mri Htniu K*T«U.i»mmimt. Tbla waul 
U aaar aupflird bjr 
at the mux mii.1., in mi>DK»t)BD, 
Wbarv hr I* prr|«Md ta (IrruU with dU|ml< li aO ar- 
di ri In rltlirr I'raiK-li af til* bwl»m. 
lie U prrp»nd to fcrtiUh iiij fattrrn af Nat* that 
caata fcund la Baataa. and at Wa prtera. 
Kir FjfUrmhr otltmUm vdf U rma fo Feme* fur 
Fn+I J unit ami Omniir> LUs, aadMM hurt. 
AU»nlrra aUliaaat altb fWft atlaiOiim addratud 
to tin auUcrtWr at f-aau. 
MAU MUM. 
Karo, likruar) >, IKA7. tl\t 
©sob mnswaan 
HOUSE LOTS 
FOU *ALE. 
'I'llK PuUrril«r orfrr» JW Mk at t—j Imm, ti4 
1 il i*kn (u»n|aiii41«| villi »• tlim, 
One lluudcd lloote Loll, 
Siloalrd on Pornt, Wilrr, laplt k lirktt 8U. 
IN KAOO. 
Thf»<" Wl« «arr*«nd Ik* l/mm lltrwM, M 
I urti.m • of tL> «u4rr*if«r4, *m4 »r* wllbla 
IkrH bt wn n tiluiilri' vilk «f lb< IkiImm ilrnti 
■■4 <Mill* «'f Ui<lili(ufd tml Not 
Ai rtUrnri •( tbrlr l»»ullf«l ImiIIm, M U miIjf 
DrrrMin la I'tU' that " lUltlitidtl'l Hrw of btm 
•n4 w hit h (run mi ana) i>«rb>n, tu 
Uh«tt fnxu uiw of (km lull. 
liWili d •• it* am Mb iMll «f Ik* P. & t F. 
ll*ilr«wj, hrliHii lit a.p«n, i»4 la Ite rai4«l of t 
fii«ln( IhuImh, iimI mttwa^W by mrj MlftUl 
l4linl«|f KImI b> ml), ll It Mt iliw(t tut tbrr» J 
butiltr>* U.I II *I.|| pfiiMC I t»•(r. M »«U U •pecula- 
tor*. tr» ilrrU) KtllM InnUwDli iki r». 
Himiilrr dnili li.J ||mI llllt, lilll«fiilll; 
lb* »titorill«r. 
U. K. MlMtN 
HiJd.foiJ. IWt. 17. I«5T. Sllf 
Tit* timet ar* qult< hard, *ti* (Mteriltf i«M, 
Aim! of laUir llitic't uui)iiii| to du 
Tin- ahead, at U»t, it not bright. 
Hut luukt luu< b bluer lli»u blue. 
Th* f«»w »f *11 Ikli Ha* |>»nl»d M( kn4i, 
And brain* •• mm It a* ;n will 1 
Rut none ha* wrought out Ik* praidrat thui far, 
lor tit* ialvr t* ralhrr "l> bilL" 
Wr know r*.t th* eawae, ai.d •• rar* tot a bit, 
mi.. t>.-.» li.( will ial In i|i u* out j 
nut «lU aril )uu our (widi, much cbi l|«r tti40 tknp, 
Of ikto m pfVtM >18 taiMa 
Wi'if llnuU of *11 kind*, and Htoet Ibr to match, 
A I'd hublirta for III* toun| lid tit* old 1 
You'll bud, a* we tell tow,the)'rerhea|»-r lliail<hra|t 
Ai.d «IU hrrp out lb* art ihd th* told. 
too a K. U(»*. I.iUrty M lltddrford 
Always on Band 
S. S. MITCHELL'S, 
A full and cltok* a**oitMenl of I'oreiga ihl Doateati* 
Draft, 
llrdkMM. 
Hit luteal*, I'har- 
Maeeatleal Crfptf*- 
tbuia, Mn* Toilet NmP*, 
> Im II air and Tuoth UnitkM, 
IVrfiiB.rij.l'at.nt Mrdirinr*,llair 
rriiuntlwii, raittlt, Olla,_Catart, Art- 
lilt Maleriala at»en LOW I'ltll'fc", Al*o. 
Mrtml, MI **r la !■*»■*, ItUlik IWmk*, a ad Kl^f 
in all their varietiea. lit ran fully and pntoptly 
attending to th« want* of (it* (IlllMMn, and th* pak. 
lie, h* hope* to cmUmm to uirrit Iktirtmunnwrtb 
Nwu, Mar t. IS. lain. fill 
New Lime. 
<9f» Caiha New Cuckland I.lax, tblt day Undine "XjHJ ftuui acbowiirr I aniier, and far aal* by 
JulIN liiLl'ArUIC. 
Ara, April It, IW*. 17 
Kirhange on Sia Prtacitca. 
PMII'I.E In uur vlrlulty 
who may wlah U rami I 
fund* to Calilurtda, ran hoy draft* of m, mm 
Mr*«it. Ilerre It (V, /«iyuA/r a! ii|M, ll wm to twit. 
Draft* arr eatil) eulkreted Inwi an) pU*« th*) May 
u* **at to in Califartiia, b) tiir admiraU* Kaprtaa *)*• 
t.in, eiUliuf In that roiuitry. 
IVrtou* fuiuf U California would find It far their 
*«>n»t in,nr* to tak* my dralt fur • |arlmt Utoir funda, 
iuttead of bail if per pie ted «t it It th* car* of their moo- 
•y on their |> .»• **••. 
I would refer to tk« Mtrral Itanki In Sara and 
Itiddrford. MAfcHlALL NKUCfc. 
Hiddrfutd, J an u ray I, lUk lata 
JOHN II. ALLEN, 
Deputy Sheriff for York County 
Office. Somrt' Block, Liberty Stmt, 
(Urtidrow, link Mreet,) 
BIDDEFOIID, .... HAIXE. 
CiT AH mtiuitrd to kU Mr*, wifl be 
t>rviu|'tl) attended to. tCfJ 
Save jour Money! 
Mr Ixninf far wk at 1III.TUN k CLABK*. Tkrj 
xll lUiprr and |tn Ullir llliif finncnti 
Uu cm U M ■ (mix 
17tf 3 Inloa Utwk, Liberty Mddrfard. 
Houac and Lot for 8ale. 
Srrt'ATUl on l iMftrt 
Mint. bail! laat fall, U tl 
U >> »rd uiU U 1 -J ll,iad It nearly >1 ImM. 
Tlw M *n abirli it auade m II i«mU b» IrWa, t«l 
it ubl) vm tight or ailnatea «iU riM Ibe 
aar- 
Cat***. 
Thrrv l« » ».««! aril of «hA aeter ua the 
—«ill t« ».Ut bia far a taiall ••mi dawn, tad tlw* 
tl«« n (<* 
remainder, mr rtelua|e far a far* ar waad 
4. aIm. far tair JU rwdi of tud aad « Lara haM. 
K.aqairr of i MRrn M*ti»a, ar tba«a* arnUr aa the 
prtiaier*. AMJfttW J. 
HAM. 
IWddrtard. April II, IkM. !«/ 
WK W0UI.I) HESPKCTPVLLTINTITR 
ike tiui'llr to our Large and Klrgant Aeaurt- 
Mlt of 
coatings. 
VKSTIN08. and 
I'ANTALOON 000DM. 
of Foreign and Dmnntle manufacture, tot 
Spring and Summer wear. 
We axe preuared lo make up garment* in a 
thorough and at) Hah manner, at tfc« my 
eat prices for Cash. 
14tf HILTON * CLARK.. 
No. 3 Union lllock, Liberty Hlrret, Htddefoed. 
"WOOD LAND 
— tu— 
HOUSE LOIS'* BIDDEFOBD. 
T" srrssa srawst 
LWJZZ., I » auta turn tfco Ttltaea. AIm, a 
"aye. aad Mara Ma In tie T«a«e— 
nSLVUrr TMOIlAi QCUIBT, AfWt. 
